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Concordia, 
Theological Monthly 

VOL. Ill DECEMBER. 1932 No.12 

GJi~t el ein "Vi.ctorious Christian Life"? 
•anba1offrn 1u brr fc(JIDdrmrrlf•n ~rrtrtrr bcl ,!J\rrfrltlonllmul. 

1. 
!llicf ct WrtifcI bcrbnnft r cine C!ntftcljung cinct uni aut 9leacnfion 

ii(1ntuiefcncn mrofdjiirc, (Jctitcrt Victory in Oliriat. How lo Liva " Vic
toriou 01,riatian Life. @iic cntljiiit bic tllodriigc, bic 'Jt0f. ~- OJ. 
!Ranboiplj, 2cljrct nm Lutheran Bible Institute in !Rinneapolil, im 

lJriiljjaljt bicjdl nljtcl in bcn ~nbndjfBjtunbcn bot bcn 6tubcntcn bcl 
~nftitutl gcljnrtcn ljnt.•) S)n bic ~tricljrc bcl !pctfc!tionilmul ljeute 

modjtig in alien f unbmncntnlijfijdjcn &gcrn fpnlt, f o ift cl Seit, bafi 
man fidj cinmnI tuicbct bic 2cljrc bon bet ~cilig1mo unb bet djtiftridjcn 
!Bollfonnncnljcit nndj <Sdjrijt unb mcrcnntni6, 1ucnigftcnl !ura, bcrgegcn" 
llliirtigt. irof. 9lnnboTplj jc{(Jjt aiticrt in fcincn tlloricfungcn cincn Rlricf, 
!Dorin 

bet 
6djrci6ct bic ;1:dcljrc bon cincm "victorious life" fdjatf 

fritificrt. ~t fdjrci6t: "I hn,•c before mo n letter which describes the 
Tictorious life os 'thnt unscripturnl nnd unconfc88ionol teaching, that 
teaching which is contrary to the e:<pcricncc of Ohristinns os we find 
it esprcued in tho writings of Luther, John Amd, Roseniu11, and 
othen, thnt doctrine of n victorious life.' " !Bit gcbcn bem !8tief • 
fdjreibet 

rcdjt: 
bic i!cljrc bon cincm "victorious life" ift fotvoljI gegcn 

bie edjrift 
tvic nudj gcgcn bnl Intljctif 

cljc mctcnnh1il. Um f o meljr 
~&m tvit au tvncljcn, bah uni <Satan nudj in bicf cm @itiic! nidjt (Jetriigt. 

2. 
!Jlrof. 9lanboiplj triigt nllcrbingl f cine i!cljrc born ''victorious life'' 

f tljr gemiifiigt bot. tlJom Iutljcrif djcn tUc!cnntnil tuill ct nidjt afltveidjen. 
l!t fiiljrt aul: 11Thc victorious life is n) not on untempted life, b) not 
an uncontested life, c) not the erndicntion of our sinful nature, d) not 

*) 'Victori, 111 Cllrilt. llow to Li·r:o G 'Victorioi,• Clri1Cia11 Life. B7 
B. G. Randolph, Teacher nt tho Lutl1oran Dible Institute, lllnneapoU., 
llhm. 84 pages. Price, 36 eta. per copy. Printed by Augsburg PubllahlDg 
B111111, lllnneapol11, llinn. 
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382 Qllflt ti cin "Victorloua Chrlatian Llfa"I 

"the absence of inner conflict, e) not the absence of po81ibiliq of 
:stumbling." S)aG "victorioua life" fJcftcl1t bot allcnt in "deliveraneo 
·from the nCCCBBiey of Binning''. IBic biel gcmcint ift, gcl1t aul einigen 
..Sitatcn ~crtJor, bic loit ~iet fJcifilgen. 81Dat fagt 9,irof. tRanboip' einet• 
-.[citl: "Victory is not sinleaa perfection", filot afJer anbcrerfcitl ,mau: 
"'

Jeaua 
81lid in a CllBO like that, 'From henceforth sin no more.' Thia 

·wu not merely n word of caution. It was a word of victory. He 
8poke victory into lier soul. 1-Vhat Ohriat raquirea Ha givea. Hia 

words, 'Sin no more,' when received in the believing beart, give and 
:perform what they demand.'' IBicbcrunt: "The Christia n who would 
live victoriously must be willing to confess ond renounce every known 
sin.'' S)aG ift allerbinoa bie @efinnuno be l (tijriften. W6cr cl ijei{st nun 
lueitcr: "Sin mu t bo lmndcd out ummarily ond finolly in a full con· 
fession nnd rcnuneiotion to bo judged by tho judgment of tho Croes." 
!prof. 9lanbofpij Icijrt a If o bodj, bas cB Ilei eincm (tijriftcn au einct foidjcn 
!!3ollfommcnijeit fonnnen faun, bas ct nidjt meijr f iinbiot, ja bas cB baau 
fommcn mufJ. S'.>al ift a6er oana bet Glrunbgebanfe ber f dj1uarmerifdjcn 
~rricijre bcB !pcrfcftioniBmuB. mcijartcn 1uir bic.B boriiiufio im \llugel 

Sdjluiirmerif dje '\)tdeijrc finben 1uir fernet in bcB !!3crfaffcrl !Ber• 
neinuno bcB stampfcB im (njriften a1uif djen ij icifdj unb Weift. ~mmcr 
11Jiebcr 

fommt 
cr barnuf auriicf, bnfi ba " ,•ictorious life" nidjt burdj 

ffampf au crreidjen fei. Git fdjreil'lt: "Wbcn you gh•o up completely 
nnd put no confidence c,•en in your tryiJJg, your strugg1ing, your zeal, 
~•our 

anxiety, 
nnd oll that, ond simply toke hold of the Lord Jcsua 

Obrist, then you hove Him ond His life. And thot i tho only woy in 
which you do ho\'c Him.'' IBiebermn: ":Mony o Christion strugglca 

for mastery over hi sins. There is often n terrific conflict over the 
,,cry mottcr of yielding oil to Christ. But ,,ictory docs not come from 
this struggle. On tbe controry, only when trying ond struggling give 
wny to trusting ond rcstina in tho Lord cnn He work out victory in 
that life.'' ,1adj bca 6djrci6cri Wuffaffnno f oU baijcr ber ~rift nidjt 

ococn fein (j[eif dj fiimpfcn, f onbcrn fidj cinjndj bcm ~eiCanb ijingelicn, 
fidj iijm anbedranen, bann fommt eB Ilei iijm 311111 bollfommcncn '5kgclJ• 

Ieben. "Only when Jncob ccosed str uggling nnd clung to God, could 
He bless him.'' ~n bicjen Sa(, fa[Jt er f cine oan3c 1111,ftiidj •pictiftifdje 

Q:ntgieijnno auf ammcu. 
6dj11Jiir111erijdje 

~ rricijrc 
finbcn luir 1ueiter in bciS ~utoriS s:>ar• 

Ieouno, mie eiS &ei einem @Iiiniligcn anm "vict-0rious life" fommt. Slaau 
gcijort a) unconditional surrender of sin: "Every known sin has to be 
laid down"; b) surrender of ourselves, of our members; c) daily 
exercise in surrender: "We ore daily t-0 gh •e ourselves wholly and un· 
conditionally in on act of surrender to claim oll tl1at there is in Christ 
for us"; d) claiming Christ's victory: "Every morning as you wake 
up, look to the Lord Jesus, commit yourself to Him, and soy, 'Lord, 
I claim Thee, I take Thee ll8 my victory to-doy' "; e) watch and pray, 
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QJlflt d eln ''Vlctorlou1 Chrl■tlan Llf■-1 885 

1111 the Word of God. ilal Icbtc, jn bal einaie 1Dlt!If4 IBefentlidje fJri 
lleE 

Oeiligung, 
fonnnt ntf o auiebtl !Cudj bal ift ecma bet Eidj!Damet 

Id; etft fqt bal 
&cbingungliofc 6id)-feI&fM!rgc6en ein, unb 

bamn 
-t man bann bal GJcfJct unb bal IBod Qlottcl. l~Iidj !Die ftafa,a~ 

6'1uenffelb, tiit bet Wutot in feinct f8cf djtci6ung bcl 10lf-111rrender
lftd: "Claim victory aa a present fact and realit:, in Cbri1t. Step 
out. Tenture out on tho ground of victory. Plant your feet there. 
Nut, with victory aa your present poBSCBBion by faith, - bccauae 
Ohri■t i■ your poascaaion , - claim by· faith tho experience and reali
ution of Bi■ victory day by dny in your life. Thi■ i■ tho way of 
Yictory." RBal foll fidj bet einfiiltige ltijtift unfct biefcm i,ietiftifdjcn 
IBodfdjtuall eigcntridj bcnfcn~ GJcgcn bal ffleifdj foll ct nidjt fiim1>fcn; 
bagcgcn 

fnutet 
bic !Jlnljmmg: "Ste p out ; venture out on tho ground 

of Yictory; plnnt your fee t t here." tji1t cincn anocfodjtcncn ltijtiften 
bebeutd bicl nlicB gnt nidjta ; tuna bet ¥{utot nbct ijicrmit in RBidlidj
feit forbert, ijt cine ctbidjtctc S'tonnnigfcit, cine f clflftgcmadjte ,Ociligfcit, 
bie in fciiget GJcfiiljll buf cici iljtcn ~oljel)un!t finbct. 9fudj ljict finbet 
1!ut0etl Qt05cl !Bod f cine ~nlucnbung: ,,Papatua eat mcru■ enthuaias
mua." ~• 1ft Im GJrunbc bic i,apijtif djc ~cilignng l tcljte, bie bet Uutot 
~ bcrtritt. 

Cmblidj 
finbcu 

tuit f djluiitmctijdjc i:rtcljtc nudj in bet facljanbtuno 
btl 6djriftluortc6, bnB bet ~rutot gnn a nndj fciucm tllciic&cn bctbteljt. 
!ci fcinct SI>nrTeguug bet ~ ttTcljtc UOIII "victorious lifo" muutc Ct fidj 
n0t1Dcnbigcrlucifc mit bcm !B cfc1111h1i 6 bc6 ~rpoftcTI !JlauTu l Im fie&tcn 
l apllcI be l !Jl omcrbri cja nui! cinnnbctf ct,en. Wflcr bnl oanac ffai,itcI, 
in btm bet WpoftcI bcu IJo tTi cgcnbcn Q.l cgcnftanb bodj f o rcdjt ex professo 
6e"1nbcrt, tut er mit bem 6nb ab: "They [gctuoljniidje ~cologen, bie 
bell "victorious l ifo" n{Jlu cif en] tl1ink of Romana aovcn, where the 
Apostl e Paul coufet! scs dcfent n the resul t of aelf-offort, aa the de
lCription of normol Obri tin n life." i!Bet fi dj abet ba l fie&te ffal)iteI 
anrae,t, bet finbct barin nidjtl uon eincm sclf-oft'ort al l Urfadje, !Datum 
Mi bcm Wpoftct nodj fein "vic tori ous life" au finben !Dar. ilicl ■elf

e!ort ljat bet <Sdjt cifl er ljin auoebidjtet, c&en luciI ct biel fiit bie .ee,re 
bon 

bet Oeiiigung 
f o tuidjtigc ft apiteI aulS bcm !Hege fdjaffen mu[5tc. 

3. 
ltnb lbic fteljt el nun mit bet ijtnge, 1u0111it IDit bicf en ~difeI r,e

titcit ija&en: .. Wiflt el ein ,victorious life'! " !ZBit lja&cn mit iBebadjt 
bic 

8itate 
aul bet !Brof djiirc nidjt inlS S>cutf djc ilberf ebt, bamit in bet 

1U1etfebuno nidjt etlua an bict obct au !Denio gcfaot tuilrbe; bet ~utot 
f o'llte boll unb gana audj im Wutlbrmf aum !Bortc fommen. RBet ficlj 
aflet bie 9tebc1Dcif e bcl Wu tor i anfie,t, edennt aTJ &a lb, ba[5 fie nidjt aul 

bet lutljerifdjen stijeaTogic ftnmmt, f onbcrn bem refotmierten (SdjlDarm
griftertum entnommen ift. Wul briicf c tuic "victorious life'' unb "sur
render" in bet Rlcbcuhmg, in bet bet ~utot fie ge6rn11djt, geljorcn ben 
md~biftif djen ,ctfe!tionifhm an unb ftcljen aufierljaI& bet edjti~ unb 
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(Btflt ,1 tin "Vlctorloua Chriltlan Llfe"r 

bcl 

Iutljerif djen IBc!enntniff cJ. 

So gi6t cl benn audj !cin "rictorioaa 
life'', hJie cl ber \lutor uni ljicr bormalt. IBir ljaf>en cl fJei f eina: !l)at. 

legung mit ciner t\lJerfi,annung au tun, bie ber (iSdjrift gembeau lj~" 
ii,ridjt, ja hJolJci bcr ban f einen Silnben angefodjtenc "'rift gar n~ 

,aur !Rulje !ommen !ann, fonbem fidj immer meljt in !Ber!tteimei ~n• 
cini,citf djt. QJott flelunljte uni bot bem ''victorious life'', bnl ber Wutot 
in f einer tBtof djilte anpteiftl <fr J>clunljte 1111 1 audj bor ber gnnaen tljeo• 

Iogifdjen 2itetntur, bie uni au einet f oldjcn .ffonfufion fiiljrtl i>ie 
,(5cftenpteffe flrcitet fie ja lueit aul; fotgen luh: bnfilt, bah fie uni nidjt 
bic C5innc bcrluitrtl 

Unb bodj gffJt eB nadj C5djtift unb fBc!enntnil cin "victorious life", 
cine djtijtridjc !Uollfommenljcit, um bic tuit 1111B nIB redjte ~unger ~CEfu 

alletbingl nuf B cifrigjte fJcmiiljen f ollcn. Wndj im (Iljrifteniebcn fo1Ien 
1uir nidjt •ii:r,a, fJieffJcn, f onbcm rifoo, hJctben. S>n an ctmaljnt uni bie 

6djrift in fnft 11naaljiigen 6ptildjcn; mit bcn bicien 6djriftaitaten, bie 
ber 

Wntot 
flit bic ,t;eirignng anfiiljrt, ljnt di bnljet f cine bollc !Ridjtig!eit. 

!Bit Taff en fie gnna fteljen, hJic fie Innten, 1111b tun iljnen feinen ¥!1Jbnadj. 
~n nllcn C5djciftjtcllen, in bcnen uni QJott uoe bee C5iinbc lunrnt unb uni 
bal ljolje, ljecriidje .Sid djtijtridjee fllorrfonunenljcit boe Wugen mart, et• 
!ennen luh: QJottc B mlilien 1111b hm iljn nndj boUfommcn n adj be m 
n e u en !Ul e u f dj en. C5olueit luie l!ljrijten n e u e !Inc n f dj c n finb, 
finb luie eiteI ,t;citige, bic tiigiidj iibet ben ~ cufeI, bic mJcit unb bnl 

fflcifdj tciumpljicren unb @ott gnna 311 @cfnIC cn Ic6en. (!lJgI. tsplj. 4, 24; 
nor. 8, 10; 2 Sl'or. 4, 16 11j1u.) 2nt1jct fdjrci6t gnn3 mit !)lcdjt: .~Oct 
hJaB 

redjtc ctljtijten finb, 
bic finb bon @ott nif o gcfdjnffcn, fpridjt 

C5t. 
tUauinl , burdj bcn 

QJinufJcn nn <Iljrijfmn au cincm ncncu 1Ulcnfdjen, 
bet @ott aljniidj, lunljcljnftig, bot iljm gercdjt unb ljcitig ift, luie erftlidj 
~bam in f cincm ,t;cgcn fcin anfgccidjtct gegcn (!Iott unb in rcdjter, friilj• 
lidjet 

.Suberfidjt, l!ic6c unb 
l!njt unb nndj bet 2ci6 ljeirig unb rein, bon 

fcinet fliif en, 1111rcincn obcr 1111ocbentridjeu .2nft nidjtJ lun{Jte, unb tunr 
aifo bnB gnn ac 2wen bcB 1Ulenjdjen ein f djon t!Jifb 1111b <Spiegel, barin 
@ott f clbjt Ieudjtctc, gieidjhJic nmlj bet ljeiCigcn @eifter, bet ~ngcI, l!efJen 
unb !Bcf en ift cite I giittiidj S)ing, lunljrljnf tigc @otteil crfenntniB, C5idjcr " 

ljcit, fftcubc gegen @ott unb citel teinc, ljciiigc QJcbnnfen 1111b !Bede 
nadj 

@ottel !!Billen." 
(XII, 910 ff.) C5o fdjrci6t nudj D. !}Jiei,ee: 

,.Sl)iefct ncuc !nenfdj hJill nur, lual @ott tuill, !Rom. 7, 22: Zw,;aaµ•• 
'l',j) •oµrp 'l'oO D•oO xarci ro• l oo, ,;,,(}eo,:ro•. S)ct (tljtift ijt baljct boll" 
fommcn ljeilig, ••xea, "17 uµaerlq. 11nb CIZ• "'P Drtr,, 9liim. 6, 1-11, in" 
f ofem er cin ncucr !Jlcnfdj obct hJicbergcfJorcn ift." ((£1jtiftI. S)ogm. III, 
16.) i)al .\!cbcn bcil G:ijtijtcn ijt bnljet nndj bcm ncucn 1Ulcnfdj cn hJaljre 

tnollfommenljcit, cin cdjtcl, tedjtcil "victorious life". 
2eibcr fJieibt afJct audj in bcm giau6igcn (rljriftcn 1ua1jrcnb f eincl 

ganacn l!wcnl ljict auf erbcn nodj bie artc f ilnbiidjc ~rt obet bee arte 
!Jlenfdj (ei,lj. 4, 22; 2 ffor. 4, 16; !Rom. 6, 6; 7, 18), unb bicfet ift bet 

Silnbe 
ergc6cn (!Rom. 

7, 18) unb ftrcitct tuibct ben ncuen .91lenfdjen 
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au,t cl ctn "Victorious Cbrlatlan Life"! 

(lal.15, 17). 60 ift baljct aucfj bal ganac ([ljrl~mlellen auf ~n ein 
~ 

ftami,f, 
tuobei cl au !cincm "victorioua Ufe" im 6inne 

bet ~rmc:t fommt. <fl !onnnt nic, f cm~ nidjt ()cl bcm lJeftm (tljti" 
tltn, baljln, ba[s fidj bet ncue ~cnfdj mit fcinem guten IBoUm unb stun 
l!flfflillJer bem lJilf en !Bollen unb stun bcl aTtcn IJlenfdjm f o bu~f qt, 
bq bet ([ljtift bet CSilnbc gana 4}ctt luitb, fie oana mcibct unb f o fidj 
elnel Qiinaiidjen ffrcif cinl bon iljt crfrcucn !nnn. 5Dal fagt uni i~uiul 
im fie()ten 

ftai,itcI fcincl 9lomcr()ticfl, 
tuo ct nidjt cttun balJon tcbct, hKII 

et mit elncm "eelf-offort" fcdigfJtingcn tuontc, f onbern bnlJon, tual e:c 
mit allem !8cmilljcn 

bcl ncuen 
ll)lenf djen gcrnc ljiitte cttcidjcn milgen. 

•rreme 11,tauiul, 
bet !pljil. 

1, 21 fdjrci&t: 'E1,ol 7ag TO c,7. Xe1onk, 
f•ei&t audj !plji£. 8, 12: 01,z {jn ;;a,, llalo• IJ ljcJ,, m•ulcoµa1, cJ10,xco 
Iii d •al •aralalco. !pauiul fonntc fcljrciben, GJal. 2, 20: Zti> a; oixh, 
'1-, Cl Ii a iµoi ..Yg1onJr, unb luicbcrum, 9lom. 7, 24: : Ta1aiacoao; l,io 
lrfetoa°'· r/r /U ,itiona, ix rov owµaror roil -Danrou rotirou; Unb bafJei 
IDirb el fllei&cn. ft6ct ba 6 m!od OJotfcil !0111111cn IDir nidjt ljinaul; bie 
Bteligionli,ftJdjologic bc

l ~ciiigcn 
G.lciftc l 1uirb immer ofJcnan fJiewen. 

Jrof. Blanboli,lj
l 

!Brofdjiirc ift aul bcm OJcban!cn ljcraul gcfdjrieben 
lllorben, bct[s man jcfJt biclfadj in bet <rljtijtenljcit bcn Stampf gcgcn tial 
&Ieifdj untcrlii(Jt, in iljn 

gnr nidjt fiiljrcn 
1uiU. ~C,cr bicfc G.lefaljr r,e .. 

fritigt man nidjt bnmit, bnfJ mnn mit cinct f djluiirmetif djcn ~rricljrc IJon 
einem ''victorious lifo" fonnnt; joflnlb bnl biifc fficifdj IJon cinem "vic
torious lifo" ljort, luirb cB audj bicf en mlnljn baau gcbraudjen, um i o 
mtljr au filnbigcn. 

mer 
<5djrci6cr bcr !llrof djilre 1ucijt mit Dlcdjt barauf 

ljin, bah bic i!cljrc bom "victorious life" bicf c OJcfnljr in fidj fJirgt, "that 
11"8 pride OUl'l!e)vcs on our vict-0ry". WCJcr nicljt crft bnnu fiingt be:c 
'=lof.i unb ,Oodjnmt nn, lucun luir mcincn, bal "victorious life" crrcidjt 
au ~lJen, 

f 
onbcrn bicf c gnnac ~rrl cljrc fficnt nul bcm 6toI3 unb (;oclj• 

mul bet IJcrbcrbtcn fficij djcl . 
iiber bic rcdjtc 

Jnoilfonnnenljeit cincl 
giaufJigen <iijrijten fdjreilJt 

bie !lugl&urgifdjc S\lonfcffion (~rt. 16): ,.S!>ic djriftiicljc IBoilfommenljeit 
ijt, bah man Glolt lion 4}craen unb mit <!:rnft filrdjtct unb audj cine ljcra" I• 

8ubcrfidjt 
unb @InufJcn, audj fllcrlrnucn faff et, bafJ luir um ltljrifti 

IDilren eincn gniibigen 
unb liarm~cra

igcn OJott 1ja6en, bafs tuir miigcn 
unb jollen IJon G.lott 

bitten 
unb 6cgcljren, tunl uni not ijt, unb (jiifc IJon 

i,m in nllcn sttiibf nicn gcluifsiidj nndj cincl jcbcn !llcruf unb <5tanb ge .. 
IDctdtn, ba(J tuir audj inbel follcn au(Jcriidj mit fflcifJ gutc 9Bcde tun unb 
unjcrB f8crufl tuarlcn. i> arin ftcljd bic rccfjtc fllomo111111cnljcit unb be:c 
redjlc <Bottelbienft, nicljt im !Bcttcin obcr in cinct fdjtuaracn obct gmucn 
Jtai,i,e." 

llnb 
bic Wi,oiogic (TT"igl. , 916,239): ,. S)al ift bic tcdjte djtiftlidje 

unb geijtiidje IBoilfommcnijcit, 
luenn auolcidj 

bic i8u(Je unb bet @Iaube 
in bet IBu(Je hJacljf en." !Bcibc ~uif1>riidjc ridjtcn fidj gcgen bic falfdje 
rmijdje !BoUfommcnljciti lcljrc; fie IaITcn fidj a()er auclj antuenben auj 
bit 

llolUommenljcitlirrlcljre, 
tuie bicf e fidj in bet mobcmen ~eiiigungJ" 

fldutgung aeigt. 5Dcnn barin finb fidj allc (;ciiig!citlf djtuiirmcr einig, 
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kfs fie meinen, bet ~rift !anne unb f olie ljiet auf f&ben f o gqeiligt 
JDetben, bafs et 

alie 6ilnbe 
meibet. t>ie (lmbunterf ~ebe, bie baliei ae

madjt bJetben, iinbcm bal IBcfen bet ~~te nidjt. ~nn a1Id bal tft 
,eqdtionilmUI; man meint, ein ~tift !anne in bem .,ljoljeun S!eml• 

oljne fJebJufste 6ilnbe Ieflen unb fo bal QJef q (lottel boUfommen ~Itm. 
i)agegen fictont bie ffonforbienfotmcI mit fJlcdjt: .,CEI mufs audj unb 

fann bie babutdj [butdj ben Ci!ltfJfcljabcn] betriicftc [bedeljrte], betbetf,te 
mcnfcljlicljc 

!Jlatut 
aUein butclj bel ~eiiigen @ciftcl IBicbctgefJurt unb 

Qlmcurung gcljciit luetben, lucicljcB boclj in bicf cm l!cfJcn nut an g e ., 
fangcn, afJcr aIIuerft in jenem .8efJen boIUommen 
f e in l1J it b." (Sol. Deel., De Peccato Originie, M.) S>amit fiiUt bet 

ganae iBaljn bon cincm ''victorious life" in bicf cm 1!efJen baljin. 

4. 

Sum 

Eidjiufs miidjten luh: nodj ,mf cinl nufmcdf nm mndjen. 
Jnancljcm miidjtc cl fcljcincn, nll fci bie S)nticgung bon eincm "vic• 
torious life", luic fie !JJtof. 9lnnboiplj Icljrt, ljiicljft ljntmiol. ffllct bal 
gctabc OJcgcntciI ift bet ffalr, cfJcn 1uci( fidj bnB bctbctfJte ~era bon 

!Jlatut fo bicI auf fcinc gutcn !Bede unb fcin ,.6icgcl(cfJcn" cin&Ubet. 
!Bitb bic 1!cljte bon bet ecmgung unfidjct, f o 1uirb nudj bic solo gro.tia 

f djlUanfcnb; bcr ~cufcl ljat cl onna 1111b gar nuf !Bcrfljciiigfeit afJ• 
gcfcljcn. 

SS,utclj @ottcfl @nnbe finb bic Iutljcrif djen 6tJnobcn in unf crm 
1!anbc f o gefinnt, bnfs fie nidjtB EicljnTidjcrcB luiinf djcn nlB cine gccinigtc 
Iutljcrif cljc .ftircljc. SBiBljcr ljnbcn unB mcrf djicbcnljcitcn in bcr l!cljtc unb 
!JJraiil auBcinnnbcrgcljartcn. ~bcr gcrnbc in fJcauo nuf bnB solo Scrip
t.urn, sola grotin unb soln fide ift oljnc StucifcI cin tjortf djritt au bet• 
acicljncn. 

ffommcn luir 
in bcr l?cljrc innncr niiljcr, f o !iinncn luir uni 

bcr eoffnuno ljinocfJcn, bnfs fdjiicfslidj uiiiligc ~inigfcit craiclt luirb. Um 
fo meljr miiffcn luir unB bor bcm ijcinbc borf cljcn, bcr im llnfdjulbl• 
mantel pietiftif cljcr ~ciligfcit cinljcrlunnbcrt. ,1idjt mar bic !Jlobcmiftcn, 
fonben1 

audj bic ffunbnmcntnliftcn 
ftcljcn bcr lutljcrifdjcn .8cljrc f e)ir, 

f eljr fern. ea&cn IUit gennu adjt nuf bnl, lunB f djiin g(ci{lt, nber nidjt 
f djri~gcmiifJ iftl ~-~- !Ji il n er. 

Child Study According to the Bible. 

The attitude of the Lutheran Church, specifically of our branch 
of the Lutheran Church, toward the Bible, is one which finds little 
appreciation in the world to-day. Where, •er ,ve tum, we find oppo
sition. The Church of Rome hns added to its mutilated Bible tho 
vagaries of tradition and the cloims of an "infallible" Pope. Moat 
Protestant denominations have set osido tho inspiration •of the Bible 
or ao modified the meaning of inspiration os to make the word mean· 
ingless. l!oreover, many of the olJcged leaders of Protestantism have 
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jomell ~ with the enemies of the Word and the Church in day
ins ffllD. the :fundamental truths of Scripture, nch u the deity of 
l- Ohriat, tho vicarious atonement, juatification b7 faith alone. 
the Vhsin Birth, and others. What Isaiah wroto of the true Church 
in hia day bu once more become true of the Church of the pure Word 
and CODfl!llion at the present time: "The daughter of Zion is left 
a • cottage in a vineyard, as a lodgo in a garden of cucumbers, as 
• beaiepd city," chap. 1, 8. 

The oppoaition againat the Bible becomes particularl7 violent 
when QW!ltiona of general human knowledgo are broached, such as 
thole 

in 
the fields of history, geography, chronoloa, geol01r71 astron

omy, 
and 

other sciences. It is alleged that the information on these 
qaaticma WU put down by the writers of the Biblical books in the 
1■111e W■J' as any ono else might write from even a meqer acquain
tance with the subject. For that reason countlcu pastors, teachers, 
and profeaon, both here and abroad, are engaged in pointing out 
what they consider mistakes on tho part of tho writers. Thia was 
• fat0rite putimo especially during tbe last century; but the effects 
of thia 

false 
application of higber criticism persist to thia day in 

apite of the many evidences t-0 the contrary, such as were present.eel 
h7 William Ramsay, Robert Dick Wilson, Greeno, Kyle, and others. 

Yet this situation, fnr from discouraging 118, rather tends to 
IPT8 111 a now interest in the Scriptures, to induce 118 to search, 
l'lllllllck, 

scrutinize, 
the holy writings, John IS, 30; 1 Pot.1, 10.11, in 

order that we may be built up, not onl, in our moat ho]J' faith in 
the redemption wrought by Jesus Christ, but also in our certaint, of 
the truth of every word ns given by tho Spirit of God. The Bible 
ii not a text-book of geography, history, chronology, and tho natural 
lcienees, yet every word, even every incidental remark concerning 
thete 

departments 
of human knowledge, is accept.eel by 118 DB the 

truth. Likewise tho Bible is not a text-book of PB7choloa and 
JIC!UIOl7, yet every statement port.nining to these subjects aa found 
in any book of tho Bible belongs to the inspired account and m118t 
be IO evaluated by us. All other books in the world, no matter on 
what 1ubjeot they aro ,vritten, are onl, relatively true; the;y rep
resent, even at their best, only the highest accomplishments of the 
hum11n mind. Tho Biblo alone is tl,o absolute truJl~, the truth which 
bu 1univcd tho storms of centuries and millonniuma, and will, as 
the Word of the Lord, abido forever. And while we rejoice in 8ffr7 
~ in arcbool01r7 and in the natural sciences which tends to 
TiJulicate or corroborate tho truth of the Bible, our pleasure is not 
bued upon the fact that the Bible is in need of auch defense, but onl7 
1lpDD the pouibility of removing doubts of earnest aearchora for the 
truth more euil7. It is primaril, for thia reason that we have l,Jltem
•med the defense of the Bible in the science of apologetics. 
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Since to us. as to all true believen, the Bible ia UY ca11,ol-" 
ln&U. in all its atatementa, thorefore we aceept alao all ita da1alllllta 
concerning psycholOSY and pedagogy with becoming meelm- and 

aincerity. He who made man and endowed him with reuon, He. 
who searches tho hearts and the innermost thoughta of man, He who 
even understands our thoughts afar off, Pa. 189, 1-16, ia surely the 
one whose inspired Book can boat reveal to us the knowledge of man'• 
soul and its workinss in tho various circumstances of life. If we 
add to this the fact that Jesus, who knows what is in mon, John S, SIS, 

was tho greatest Teacher that over lived, tho incomparable Teacher 
in both knowledge of the matter which Ho taught and the method■ 
which Ho employed, then we have overy reason to tum to the 
Book which Ho Himself bade ua search and scrutinize in order to 
gain therefrom at looat a little of the working knowledge which we 
10 aore]y need in our own teaching. No matter from what angle 
we view our problems, an approach to these pedagogical ond PV· 
chological problems through tho study of tho pedagogy of the Bible 
is a scientific approach. It ia in this spirit that we take up 11 brief 
discussion of the subject Ollild Study according to tlio Bible. 

The first point that Christian teachers must remember with 
regard to child study is that children are a. oil t of God. Thia ia 
clearly stated in tl1e Old Testament. It is mentioned aa n bloasing 
of God, Pa. 68, 6, that He "settcth tho aolitary in fnmi1ies.'' In 
Pa. 118, 9 God is praised for His cxc.-ellcncy, because "Ho makcth the 
b11rrcn woman to keep house nnd to bo n joyful mother of cluldrcn.'' 
In P s.127, 8 the , ,irtues of God's blessings nre set forth: "Lo, chil
dren are nn heritnge of the Lord, and th e fruit of the womb is Hi1 
reward," lo which the inspired author add : "As arrows aro in tho 
hands of the mighty mnn, ao nro children of the youth. Happy is 
tho mm tliat hath his quiver full of tl1cm.'! Tho snmo thought ia 
expressed in Pa. 128, 3. 4: "Thy wife shall be as n fruitful vino by 
the sides of thine house, thy children liko olh•e-plnnts round about 
thy table. Behold that thus shall tho mnn be blessed that feareth 
the Lord.'' 

These declarations concerning children ns gifts of God are 
reflected in tho attitude taken by the bolievera of tho Old Testament 
in desiring the blessing of the Lord. Abram complained to the Lord: 
"What wilt Thou gh-o me, seeing I go childless I" and we arc told 
that his wife shared his eagerness to hnvo n child or children. llnchel, 
the beloved wife of Jacob, was ao distressed on account of the fact 
that she had, up to that time, been denied the blessing of the 
Lord that she cried out: "Give mo children, or else I die," Gen. 
80, 1. It ia expressly stated that it was the Lord who gave to Ruth, 
the wife of Boaz, the aon over whose birth Naomi was ao elated, Ruth 
4, 18. In the story of Hannah, the very nome which she ga.ve to her 
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111D, Samuel, signified "becauae I haYe aaked him of the Lord," 
1 Bam.1, 90. Tho atoq of the Shunammite teaches the same 18IIIOD, 
9 Xinp 4:, 16. 17. 86. 87. Wo might add here alao the eumple of 
Eliaabeth, tho mother of ,T ohn the Baptist, who conaidored heraoH aa 
being undor the reproach of men because of her childleuneu, Luke 
1, 7. M. 5HS. IS8. 

Tho truth that children are a gift of God remaina in full force 
also in the Now Testament, aa it over will when men's falao economic 
Qltema do not interfere with tho providence of God. Our Lord apeaka 
of tho joy which a mother feela when 11 child ia bom into tho world, 
John 10, 21. Tho Apostle Paul apeaka of tho function of mother
hood in 11 manner which brings out ita privileges in 11 most 11mazing 
1'17: "Notwithstanding aho shall be saved in child-bearing, if they 
continue in faith and charity and holincss with aobriety," 1 Tim. 
2, 15. And shortly nft.erw11rds follows hie admonition : "I ,vill 
therefore that tho younger women marry, bear cl1ildren, guide tho 
house, give none occ11sion to the 11dvers11ry to apenk reproachfully," 
1 Tim. 5, 14. 

Binco children 11re thus, in such an emphatic manner, described 
u tho gift of God, it follows that tl,e Lorrl'• eatimate of cliiltlren ia 
one wl1ich 1111 pnrents mid teoehers must share. It was 11 most aenrch
ing lesson which tho Lord gave to His disciples when they presented 
their question, "Who is tho greatest in the kingdom of heaven I" For 
He told them: "Verily I say unto you, Except ye be converted and 
becomo as littlo children, ye shall not entor into tho kingdom of 
heaven. Whosoever therefore shall humble himseH na this little 
chiid, the some is grentest in tho kingdom of henven. And whoso 
shall receive one such littlo child in My name recciveth l[e. But 
whoso shall offend one of these little ones which believe in Me, it 
wero better for him that a millstone were hanged about his neck 
and that he were drowned in the depth of tho sea," Matt~ 18, 1-6. 
The same 1C880n was brought homo to tho disciples when young 
childnui were presented to ,T esus and tho Savior spoke the well-known 
words: "Suffer the little children to come unto Mo and forbid them 
not; for of such is the kingdom of God. Verily I say unto you, 
WhOBOever shall not receive tho kingdom of God R8 11 little child, 
he shall not enter therein," Mark 10, 14-16; Luko 18, 15-17. In 
His last charge to Peter the Lord commiuioned him to feed His 
Jambs, which has rightly been understood of the special care which 
the young children of a Christian congregntion should receive, John 
.JI, 15. It ia clear, then, that Christ magnified child-life, that He 
emphasized tho place and the importance of child-training both at 
home and in the church. 

But all this was not done witl, a weak amtimentalily1 with 
a gushing emotionalism, which ignores the natural sinfulness of 
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children and prates about tho innocent darlings both before and 
aftor tho age of aelf-conscioumeea ia reached, u though cbildnn 
were ainleu when they are born into thia world. It ia aaid of A.dam 
after tho Fall that he begot a eon in hie own likeneaa, Gen. II, 8, that 
ia, in tho likenCIIII of sinful fleah. Here tho worda of the Apoatle Paul 
apply: "As by one man sin entered into tho world and death by aiD, 
and ao death paaaed upon nll mon for that all have ainned. . . • 
Death reigned from Adam to lfoaea, oven over them that had not 
sinned ofter tho similitude of Adam's tranagreaaion," Rom. II, 19. lf. 
Thia ia further pro,•ed by tho words of God, Gen. 8, 21 : "The imagi
naiion of mon'a heort ia evil from bis youth," that ia, from child
hood. Tho aamo truth ia presented in tho well-known words of David, 
Pa. 51, 5: "Behold, I was ahnpcn in iniquity, and in sin did my 
mother conceive me." And ono of the moat complete expoaitiona of 
tho question of natural sinfulness ia found in tho words of Jesus to 
Nicodemua, John 3, 1 ff., eapeciolly v. 6: "That which ia born of the 
fleah ia flesh," tho word fiu1, being used aa in Gen. 6, 3. 19: "My 
Spirit shall not alwnya atrivo with mon, for thnt ho also is flesh. .• • 
All flesh l1ad corrupted hie way upon tho enrtl1." Every parent and 
every Christion educator must keep in mind this inherited deproviq, 
this natural sinfulness of children, otl1crwiao the wl1olo proceaa of 
teaching and training will rcat on n wrong foundation. 

But before wo follow up tho thoughts suggested by this truth, we 
tako noto of the fnet that the Scripture distinguishes 11arioua p1riod1, 
or atauaa, in the development of children, phy sically, mentoll,y, 
morally. The first stage of tbe cl1ild's Iifo is tbat of infancy, from 
tho time of his birth to tho time when ho gets his first bearings in 
life. At this time tho child is n babo, 1111 infa1&t. Tbo Babe Joaua i■ 

gi,•en thnt nome, Luke 2, 12. 10; the lit.tlo children whom Jeaua 
blessed nro ao called by Luke, chap. 18, 15; tbo Hebrew infants whom 
tho cruel decree of Pharaoh threatened nro ao designated by Stephen, 
Acta 7, 10; ond the word is applied to Timothy when Poul writoe, 
2 Tim. 8,111: "And that from a child thou hast known tho Holy Scrip
tures.'' -After the ogo of the hobo (/Je•rpo,) cornea later infanC1', that 
of tho little child (11,;.:r,o,), originally used with great definiteneu of 
the period after aelf-eonsciousnesa boa been estnbliahed. The di■• 
tinction ia clearly made in Mntt. 21, 16, ,vhere Pa. 8, 3 ia quoted: 
"Out of tho mouth of babes [or little ebildren] ond sucklings Thou 
ha■t perfected praise.'' The meaning ia quite clearly indicated in 
Eph. 4, 14: "That ,ve henceforth bo no more children, tos■ed to and 
fro and carried about with every wind of doctrine.'' Here the ab
sence of certainty and assurance, the dcpendeneo of tho age of early 
childhood, is uaed aa a figure in spiritual things. The same thought 
appears in Heb. 5, 13 : "For every one that uaeth milk is unakilful 
in tho Word of Righteousness; for he i■ a babe [or a :,OUDI' child]. 
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But ltrong meat belongeth to them that are of full qe. n Here the 
contrut brinp out tho special significance of the wo?d, u of a child 
that bu not yet reached the ago of clear di■cretion and of under
ltanding. - When tho child bu puaed the stage of childhood and 
raahe■ the ago of discretion, so that he is no longer a ,,,~. a ",;."", 
or a mull°", Matt. 2, 8. 9. 11; Luke 1, t59 :ff.), then we mq ezpect him 
to lq uide childish thinking. Op. 1 Oor. 14, 20; Is. 7, 18, just u in 
1 Oor. 18, 11 the apostle had contrasted adulthood with the stage of 
the little child (d,.,ie - •,j.ir,od, It wu clearly understood that the 
period of infancy would be merged into the atago of aelf-conacioua
n-■• that thia would develop into the period of diacretion, and that 
the fint indications of adulthood might be expected to follow. Our 
P1'918Dt distinction is only slightly more elaborate, when we apeak of 
infancy, of early childhood, of late childhood, of the preadoleacent 
age, of early adolescence, and of late adolescence. 

The Jowa, who were very careful t.o follow every hint given b;r 
Scripture, observed tho diviaiona, or stages, of development in their 
echool system. Their loweat school waa the infant at:l&ool, the pupil■ 
being "babies of the teacher's house." Then followed the ·elementary 
ic:laool, or "the houae of the book." Next came the gmmmar, or early 
nt:ontlarg, at:1iool , the "bouae of atudy," or "house of learning." Thia, 
in tum, was followed by tho high school and tho academy, or college. 
Full authority and full privileges wore granted only when the actual 
adult stage had been reached. 

Each nge of childhood preaenta problems of a peculiar type, but 
parent& (and teachers) arc instructed not to neglect tl&s t:are, love, 
,rotet:tion, and guidant:a of the children and pupils entrusted to them. 
We find many examples of thia attitude in Holy Scripture. Amram 
and Jochebed, the father and mother of lloaea, watched over their 
10n with tender solicitude. Ex. 2, 2 ff.; Acta 7, 20; Heb. 11, 23. 
Hannah, the mother of Samuel, Wll8 deeply concerned about hia wel
fare, even after ahe had brought him to the Tabernacle t.o aerve be
fore the Lo?d, 1 Sam. 2, 10. The widow of Zarephath showed her love 
for her aon in a very impressive manner, l Kinga 17, 21. Just aa 
instructive is the account of the Shunammite woman, 2 Xinga 4, 29 :ff. 

The regard in which parent& held their children became practicalq 
proverbial, as many passages of the Bible testify. Thu■ the Lord 
aaka, Ia. 40, lG : "Can a woman forget her sucking child, that ahe 
ahould not have compll88ion on the ■on of her womb I" A similar 
picture ia used by Moses, Num.11, 12: "Have I conceived all this 
people, have I begotten them, that Thou ahouldeat aay unto me, Carry 
them in thy bosom 118 11 nursing father beareth the sucking child 1'' 
Thia 

love 
and aolicitudo of parents is pictured alao in the New Tea

tament. Tho father of the lunatic bo;r besought J'e■u■: 1'l£aater, 
I beleech Thee, look upon m;r ■on, for he ia mine only child. And, 
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lo, a spirit taketh him, and he suddenly crieth out; and it teueth 
him that he foameth again and, bruising him hardly, departeth from 
him," Luko 0, 38. It ia evident that hia father's love waa deeply moftCl 
by tho affliction which had come upon hia aon. It ia the aame attitude 
which we find alao in the case of the nobleman of Capornaum whm 
he cried out, John 4, 49: "Sir, come down ere my child die," and 
of tho Syrophe11icin11 woman, when abe pleaded with tho Lord to heal 
her daughter, l{o.tt. 15,251 ff. That this attitude of aolicitoua care wu 
not confined to tho parents alone ia aeon from l These. 51, '1, whaze 
St. Paul writes: "Wo were gentle among you, oven aa a nune 
cheriahoth her children.'' Even the pedngoga, or naaiatanta to the 
teachers, ore referred to in Scripture ns men to whom a certain part 
of tbo boys' training woa entrusted, Gnl. 3, 24: "Tho Law woa our 
pada;.900 to bring us unto Obrist.'' 

It is in this connection that we note tho emphasis of tho Bible 
on ca.ro/uZ, conaciontious, compreltomivo, and consistent training of 
children in order that tho nnturnl sinfulness of their bcnrts might 
be counteracted and that they might be led to tho knowledge of their 
hen,•enly Father nnd their Sn,•ior Jesus Obrist. 'rho fundamental 
rule is that summarized by St. Pnu), Epl1. O, 1-4: "Children, obey 
your parents in the Lord; for this is right. Honor thy father nnd 
mother; which is the first commn11dmc11t with promise: that it IDDJ' 
bo well with thee and thou mayest live Jong 011 tho earth. And ye 
fathers, 11rovoke not your children to wrntl1, but bring them up in 
tho nurture nud admonition of tho Lord." Tho form of this command
ment in tl1e Old Testament wns: "Honor thy father ond thy mother 
tl1nt thy doys moy bo long upon tho lnnd which tho Lord, tby God, 
giveth thee." Ex. 20, 12. This is emphasized Lcv.10, 3: "Yo abnll 
fear every mnn his mother nod his father," nod is repeated Deut. 
5, lG: ''Honor thy father nnd thy mother, as tho Lord, thy God, bath 
commanded thee." It is clear from theso pa ages thnt the obedience 
of the Fourth Commandment implies n reciprocal relotionship, as we 
see also from Ool. 3, 20. 21: "Children, obey your parents in all tbinp, 
for this is well-pleasing unto the Lord. Fathers, provoke not your 
children to nnger lest they bo discouraged." On the port of the 
parents it means a sympathetic, but firm insistence upon nn obedience 
in keeping with tho authority vested in them by tho Lord; for they 
are His representatives ,vith regard to the children entrust.eel to 
them. This excludes both an absolute, tyrannical power and a weak 
sentimentality. And on the port of the children it means obedience 
in. the Lord, with an attitude of cager service, or as Luther puts it 
in his explanation of the Fourth Commandment: "Give them honor, 
serve and obey them, and hold them in love and esteem.'' It ia in 
this aenae that wo must read and interpret tho various pauqes of 
the Bible which describe the position and the attitude of children. 
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The Lord IQ9 to all children: ''ll7 BOD, keep thy father'■ command
mata and 

fo:nake 
not the law of thy mother. Bind them continually 

1lJIOD ~ heart and tie them about ~ neck. When thou goeet, it 
■hall lead theo; when thou aleepest, it ehall keep thee; and when 
thou awakeet, it ehall talk with thee," Prov. 0, 20-22. .And again: 
~ BOD, hear the instruction of thy father and fonako not the law 
of thy mother," Prov.1, 8. ''Heor, ye children, tho instruction of 
a father ond attend to know understanding," Prov. 4, 1. "A wiao eon 
maketh n glod father, but n foolish mon dcspiaeth his mother," Prov. 
16, 20. "A foolish son is o grief to bis father ond bitterness to her 
that bore him," Prov. 17, 25. "Hearken unto thy father that bcgat 
thee ond despise not tl1y mother when she is old," Prov. 23, 22. These 
P118811gca, 

rightly 
understood, find their application olso to the rela

tion obtaining between pupils and teachers. From these pDBBDges it 
ie clear thot all modern educational theories ond doctrines which set 
osido tho obedienco of the cl1i1dren in the Scriptural senso and ad
vocate eitl1er spontaneous development of the children's mind ond 
will or a go,•ornment in l1omo and school based upon mutual agree
ment only, are entirely out of harmony with the will of God aa so 
clearly expressed tl1roughout tho Bible. Thia obedience may call for 
such measures of disciplino as tho situation may require, primarily 
enmest admonition, reprimand and reproof. Prov. 1, 8: ''My son, 
hear the instruction of thy father and forsake not tho law of thy 
mother." Prov. 13, 1: "A wise son henretb bis father's instruction, 
but n scorner heorcth not rebuke." Prov.15, 5: "A fool deapiaeth his 
father's instruction, but ho that rcgordeth reproof ia prudent." Prov. 
0,28b: "Reproofs of instruction are tho way of life." 

Training in obedience is the first atop in the careful rearing 
of Christian children; but this must be accompanied and followed 
by a training in 1.:nowZadgc. The Bible soya: "Train up a child in 
the way he should go, and when ho ia old, ho will not depart from 
it," Prov. 22, 6. Thia ia often referred to by modern educotioniata aa 
apeoking of a development of natural talents on the port of the child 
himself; but the verb menna "to initiate or prepare" by imparting 
information. While education ia not merely a telling process, it 
muat begin with tho giving of information. It ia only later thot this 
procesa can be expanded into directing tho acquisition of knowledge 
on tho part of the children. In tho field of religion and morals in 
particular it ia neceaaory to bring information to children again and 
again, or oa tho Bible puts it: "Thou shalt teach them [these words 
which I command theo] diligently to thy children," Deut. 6, 7, that 
is, impreaa tho information upon their minds also by constant repeti
tion ond drill after they h:n•e once gotten at least a word-understand
ing of the text. 

The third atop of the training of children ia that which pertains 
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to the training in practiae, or the fflJinin11 of lh• will. All the 
knowledge of the head or intellect will have little value unle1111 a COD· 

aecrated heart will carry the leuona which have boen learned into 
practiee in a life of aonctification. And here the rule ia that of 
1 Thea. 2, 11 : "We exhorted and comforted ond charged flfff'1 OD8 

of you 88 a father doth hi■ children." That i1 the trainilll' which 
lead■ to suCCCSB in teaching: to preacnt information in a t.elliDg, 
helpful woy, urgently to invite, to be a pleader for true learning; 
this will be accompanied by a constont encouragement not to be 
disheartened by obstacles and difficulties; to which will be adclecl 
the conatont witnesaing to tho truth of that which is presented and 
to its value in the life of a Christian. If this is rightly and con
aiatently done, it will most likely lead to self-activity on tho part of 
the pupil, to an effort of hia will to make the most of every oppor
tunity, to act upon the beat initiative, with a consecration that will 
produce results. 

To this end, of course, the Christian parent and teacher will 
over keep in mind that the basis of all true education, and inciden• 
tally the means of the only education controlling tho heart and mind, 
is tho Word of God. Tho Lord soya: "Thcso words which I com
mond thee this day shall be in thine heart, and thou shalt teach them 
diligently to thy children," Deut. 6, 6. 7. Tho Lord soya of Abraham: 
"I know ho will command his children nnd hie housobold ofter him, 
and they shall keep the way of the Lord to do justice and judgment.'' 
In another paaaago of Deuteronomy we rend, chap. 11, 18-20: 
"Therefore shall ye lay up these my words in your heart and in your 
soul, . • • and ye shnll teach them your children, speaking of them 
when thou aittcst in thine houee and when thou walkcst by the way, 
when thou lieat down and when thou risest up." Pe. 71, 18: "0 God, 
forsake me not, until I have showed Thy strength unto this genera
tion and Thy power to every one that is to come." Pa. 72, S--4. 8: 
"I will utter dark sayings of old which we have heard and known 
and our fathers have t41d ua. Wo will not l1ido them from their 
children, showing to the generations to come tho prnises of the Lord 
and His strength, •.• that the generntions to come might know them, 
~ven tho children which should be bom; who e11ould arise and declare 
them to their children.'' In this making of the Word of God basic 
for instruction we keep in mind the words of Scripture: "The fear 
of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom," Ps. 110, 10. "Tho fear of 
the Lord is the beginning of knowledge," Prov. 1, 7; 9, 10. "The 
fear of the Lord is the inatruction of wisdom," Prov. 15, 33. "To 
know the love of Christ, which paaseth knowledge," Eph. 3, 19. "And 
that from n child thou hast known tho Holy Scriptures, which are 
able to make thee wise unto aalvatioh through faith which i■ in 
Ohriat J' eaua," 2 Tim. 3, 1G. 
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By euch constant, OOD1iatent, comciontioua training the ob
iective of Christion education ia reached: the knowledge of salva
tion, full trust in the groce and mercy of God in Obrist Jena, ond 
• will COD8ClCrated to Hie service, ao that a Ohriatian'a life, by thct 
power of God's presence ond help, will be a presentation of hie bod:r 

u o living ·aocrificc, holy, occoptoble unt.o God, Rom, 19, 1. Then. 
our pupils will be no more children, toaacd to and fro ond carried 
about with overy wind of doctrine, by the aloight of men ond cunning 
craftincsa whereby t.hey lio in woit to deceive, but, speaking the 
truth in love, gro,v up into Him in oll things, which ia the Bend, 
even Obrist, Eph. 4, 14. 15. P. E. KaETDL\XN. 

Shlr3e QJef djidjte ber beutfdjen elJe111gelifdjen lirdje 
in 9Uo GJrcinbe bo eul, tBrcifilien. 

(6" I u fl.) 

D. !B. tRotermunlll .Self. 
D. milljcim 9lotcrmunb luurbe am 21S. tno11cmbcr 1848 gclJoxen. 

·!Et hloUte fie!} eioentlidj bcm S!eljrerbcruf an ben ljoljeren Knftaiten 
hlibmcn, 

nmbte abcr infofge cinci ljeftigcn ftatarrljlJ mit 
S!unoen!Jlutung 

fcin 9fmt afB !Ufnrrcr in be1: ljnn1101Jc1:f djcn S!anbcilirclje nieberfcgen unb 
lam nndj tnnnncn. S>ort [cote Dr. ffabri iljm cinei 5tagci bie ffrage 
IJor, ob cB 

nidjt im ~inblicl auf 
f cine GJefunbljcit luic auclj aui Ulildficljt 

auf bie firdjlidjen .8njtiinbc gcrntcn fci, nuf cinioc ~aljxe nadj terafiiien 
au ocljcn. 

9lotcmmnb jnotc au. 
S>a ct jcbodj geljod Ijatte, bafs in 

IBra[iiien bet !Ufatrcrlitcl fcin {fljtentite[ mclj1: f ci, erhlatb e1: fidj etjt 
ban 

i>ii,Iom cinci 
S>offot i be1: !Uliilof oi,ljie. <S1>atc1: hlurbe iljm audj be1: 

:titcl cincB S>oftorB bc1: stljeologie IJcdicljcn. 
IBicI 

5trubel bctcitctcn 
in bicjet .Seit nodj bie !Rifdjeljcn. !Rifclj• 

eljcn butften nn1: 11011 einem fatijoiif djcn !Jlricfte1: IJollaogen 111e1:ben. 
i>ief cr. tat cl abet nidjt, cB f ci bcnn, bafs bet i,roteftantif clje :teit ge• 
fcljhlorcn 

Ijattc, 
ct tuiir.bc f cine ftinbet in be1: fatijoiifd;en !Religion e1:• 

aieljcn 
Iaffen 

unb bcm fatijolifdjcn 5tciI nic in be1: VluBilbung fcinc1: 
!Religion ~inbcrlidj f ein. mu fatijoiif dje 5teiI filgte bann nodj ljinau, 
bafs e1: 

nidjt unterfnjjen 
luoIIe, bnB GJcmaijl aur 1:iimifdjen S!itclje au 

fle!qrcn. Stamen f1>iite1: bief e Qlltcrn au eincm i,roteftantif djen IJJfari:e1:, 
um iljre .ftinbe1: bcnnodj bon i~m taufcn au [affcn, fo anttuortete e1: 

meiftmi: .. ~lj1: ljabt gefcljtuoren, cure ffinbet fatijolifclj au uaieljen. 
~ 

!ann bie 
~anb nicljt baau bictcn, bau ber 00 ocbrocljen tuetbe. 

!Benn bic ffinbe1: 
ethladjfen 

finb unb bann au uni fommen tuoUen, fo 
finb fie ~eraiiclj tuillfommen." ffll Ulotc1:munb anfam, tau~e e1: f ofod 
bie ftinbe1: aul fofcljen !Rifcljcijen unb edfade, bafs iljn bet CEil> nidjtl 

anginge. iii f ci fdjlimm genuo, bafs ein f ofdjc1: CEib gefcljhloun 1Uo1:• 
ben 

fei; fdjlimmet 
fei cl jcbenfalii, bie Q:Itcrn aum ~aften biefel <Eibd 
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au atuingcn. i>icf e ~anbiungllucif e tJlotcanunbi crrcgtc bieI lluffqen 
in ben ffoTonicn, fanb abet ilf>ctalI !Jladja~ung. 

llm cin Organ au bcfommcn, luorin er au !Borte f.ommen !onnle, 
beluOg 91otctmunb bcn Cfigcntilmcr 

bcl 
,.IBoten" bon 6ao 2eoi)olbo, ~m 

bic 1!cihmg bc
l 

IBfottcO au ilflcdaffen. SDal gcf djalj abcr nur ein ~~ 
Yang. ~ann 

luutbe 
bief c !llctflinbuno ll>icber gcliift. 6i,iiter ljat bann 

motetnmnb bic .. ~cutfdjc ,of t" gcgtilnbct, bic auf bcn Stoionien bieI 
gdcf en luutbc. tnor cinigen ~aijtcn ijt fie aflcr cingcgangen. SDle 

6htbcntcn ,octo fflcgtcl fautcn cine mcmcduno bet ,.i>eutfdjen '13oft• 
all IBdcibiguno auf, aoocn 1ualjrcnb bcr »?adjt in corpore nadj Gao 
1!eoi,olbo, 

aetf 
djiugcn unb aettrilnunerten aIIe a unb betbranntcn bieleJ. 

fflB ffiotctnnmb in IBrafificn anfam, fanb er lucnio ~ntcteffe filt bie 
!Bilbung 

cincr Sl)nobc, 
unb cl bcrgingcn ~aljrc, clje bcr tncrfudj gemadjt 

ll>urbc, cine StJnobalbcrf ammlung cin3uflet11fen. ~m ~aljrc 1886 
ll>utbc aflcr bet aiucite !lletf udj, cine StJnobe 311 grilnben, gcmadjt. SDie 
IJcrfammTung tnote luiebctum in Eiao 1!copolbo, unb a1uat am 19. unb 
20. !Jlai. ~ie bon motetnnmb cntluotfcncn Eint,ungcn 11>11tben anoe• 
nommcn, 1111b 91otcrmunb luutbe 311m ecftcn ~rof cl etnannt. (fl tuaren 
fiwen @cmcinbcn, bic fidj au bet ffiiogrnnbcnf ct Sl]nobe aufammcn • 
f djloffcn: Sao 1!coi,oibo, 1!omfla GJrnnbc, <Sno Eicflnjtino bo Ctnljl), 
6antn G'tua, CSanta 1Ulatin bo 11Jlunbo Dlobo, <Snntn !llatin ba SBocca 
bo !Jlontc, IBaumf djnciiJ 11nb ~ eutonin. ~CII GJiicbcr bcl !llotjtanbel 
tuurben crluoljlt tpfartet flltutf djin, 1!cljret GJrinun unb bic ~erren 

i}r. C!:ngcI 11nb @rcfJTct. 
mer IBcfcnntni l paragraplj Tnutctc: ,.mie 61)nobc T>clcnnt fidj auf 

@runb bet ~eiligen Eidjrift 311 ben StJmfJoicn bcr bcutf djcn mcformation 
unb f djiicht fidj in SturtuB, l!cljrc 11nb ~ifaipiin an bic Stirdje bet 9tefot • 
mation an.,. ~m ~aljrc 1928 luurbcn bic 6tntutcn bcronbert Ctfamt 

moljml, ber i~igc .2citet bcB $rof cminarB 1111b 91cbnftcut bet .. ~an • 
gdifdjcn !Bfdtter" arbcitcte bie ltmiinbctuno au ). S>iefc Umiinberune 

ift fidjcdidj cine !8cr6cfimmo. Sic Tnutct: .. mie Eil)nobe flcfcnnt fic'O 
auf C8tunb bet ~ciligcn 6djrift au bcn 61JmfJoTcn bcr tJleformation 

1!utljetl, bot aIIcm bet WugBfJurgif djcn .\lonfeffion unb 1!utljctB .ftieincm 
.\latedjil mu l . Eiie f djiieut fidj in GJottclbicnftorbmmg, 1!cljrc unb ffit• 

djenaudjt an bic cbangciifdje Stitdjc mcutf djTnub B an." 
i>icf c 18erbcfictuno ift oljne 81ucifcI ein 9lcf uTtat mifjourif djer 

4iet6eit in 9lio @ranbe bo 611T. ~met gana Uat ift bie jet,igc !llctfaffuno 
audj nidjt. ma1 ljeiut ,.auf @runb ber ~emoen Sdjri~" ¥ !Bcfennt 

man fidj tuirffidj anr ~n:tumi Tofigfeit betf eT6en? meTdje ~uglf>ureifdje 
.ftonfeffion 

ift 
gemeint, bie ungennberte obet bie geiinberte Y @eljort bet 

~eibeT6erger 
ffatedjilmul audj au ben 

!Bcfennhdffen bet ffieformationt 
fiber Wufnaljme einer GJemeinbe in ben Sl)nobaibct6anb fJeftimmt 

bie .ftonftitution: ,.S>ie 8ugelj6tigfeit ciner @emeinbc au biefer (StJnobe 
tuirb babutdj bebingt, bafs bie GJemeinbe einen Glciftiidjen fJef11t, bet 

t>on einer .ffirdjen6eljorbe orbiniert ift, tucidJc auf bem @runb bet eban• 
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Qellf•n IBdenntniff c ftcljt, obci: im ffalle, bafs bie !Jfati:ftelle ba!ant i~. 
dnen f o~n CISeiftiidjen cdJctcn ljat." ~fs cine (lemeinbe fidj au bei: 
.24u f>e!mnt, bie bie 6l)nobe filljrt, h>irb nid}t berlangt. IBie bJciu 
bid audj milgiidj¥ ~nn in bci: burdj unb burdj unioniftifdjm !Riogran• 
bmfer Eiit}nobe, in bet !cine Sudjt gciif>t h>irb, Ieljrt jeber, tDCll et hlill. 

i)ie <i5t}nobc bcf tanb jct,t, ocnofs abcr nidjt bal IBemauen bet 
Olaneinben, f>il bet f ogcnanntc Stunnftrcit in Santa !Dlatia ba mocca 
bo lllontc baaufam. 1!aut 9CttifcI Ii bei: 6taatlberfaffuno butften ja 
bie CISottclbienftiofaic bci: 

flfatljoiifcn nidjt 
bie ¥lf>acidjcn einei: ffircfJe 

tmoen. 
i)ie 

QJemcinbc in <Santa !Dlatia ljattcn fidj QJiocfen bon i>eutf di• 
Ianb fommen Iaff en unb fie in cincm Stunn iibet bet ftirdje untei:• 
QdJracfit. fflJ all cl f ertig h>ar, 1u11rbc bic ffirdje bon bcn SBeljorben 
lid 6taatcl oef djloff en. ~ct,t liefs bci: 6l)nobaibotftanb auf ammen mit 
ben <Bemcinbegiicbcm 

Untcrf djti~cn 
f ammcin, unb in furaci: Seit ~ttc 

man 8,000 llntcrfdjtiftcn. Start b, .ffof ctit, tcicgrapljiede bem bottigen 
!Jaftot ljaif> 

crmuntcrnb, 
ljaICJ fpottcnb: .. ~abcn 6ie fcine Blot! 1!afien 

6ie fidj tmt einftccfcn; bcnn luit ljoien fie luiebet ljerauJ. mn Sturm 
ift nidjt bai fflJ3cicljcn cincB Stcmpdi: bal 9larrcnljaul in 9lio ljat ahlei 
:tilrmc." Shlar ficI bci: Jllorf djlag, bcn ~aragrapljcn au iinbem, bet 
bet 

brittcn 
1!cf ung burdj, 1uciI 12,000 S:>amcn f cljtiftiidj bagegen IJtO• 

tejtiert ljattcn; a6ct bic 6tJnobc 1uar burdj bicf en 6trcit 1>01>uiiit oe• 
luorbcn, 1anb cl crfolgtcn bicic Wnmeibungen. Slci: bctteffcnbe ~ata• 
gmi,lj 1u11rbe gciinbcrt, nI B 1889 bic mcpubli! 1>rofiamicrt luurbc. 

(!;inc f djhlcrc Seit btndj fiit bie Uliogranbenf er 6t}nobe an, aIJ 
luiiljrenb 

bel 
!BcitfcicocB bic Unterftiibung bon f citen ~utfdjianbB in 

!Brofall fam. O'ljnc 8lucifcI ljat mancljct tlfoftot bamaIJ aicmiidj Blot 
gdittrn, unb cl trat nidjt nut cin 6ti1lftanb, f onbem audj cin 9lilcfgano 

rin. '!6~t man lam butdj. ~m ~a'ljrc 1913 ljattc bie tJliogranbenfet 
{atJnobc 58 ~fatter, bic 8G,595 6ecicn bcbicnten. ffoigiiclj !amen auf 
jrbcn !Jfarrct tunb 1,500 CSccicn. ~n bet 9liogranbcnfet 6t}nobe 
IDtrbcn 6cftimmtc 

~rcif c bcrinngt filt Staufcn 
in bet ffirclje obet im 

,Oaufr, filr iJeerbioungcn, ~odj3citcn 11fh>. \Jctnet h>crbcn naclj mebatf 
1Jcriof 

unem obet !Berjtcigctungcn bcranftaitct, tuofilt baJ 
!Boll nodj 

immec OJelb 
iibtig 

'ljat. ~cbeil @Iieb, baB in bic @emeinbe cinttitt, mufs 
fut) mit cinet gcluifjcn 6mnmc cincn WnteiI an bet ffircljc faufcn. Unb 
foll cine ffirdje obct cin ~farr'ljauil et6ant h>crben, fo f djicft man 1!eute 
aul, bic ,, fedjten gcljcn", bail 'ljcifst, in ailcn .stolonien bafili: QJelb 
fmnmcin. 9!uf biefc m!cifc fam immct bicI @elb cin. Denn bei~I& 
mancfimaI aneebeutct luurbc, bafs bet iJrafilianif cljc i>ifttift unfent 
!Iliff outiflJnobc bodj bon ben 9tiogranbcnf etn Icmen mocljte, tuie man 
fdbftiinbig tucrben fonnc, f o h>iire barauf au anth>orten, bafs h>it nidjtJ 
lion bm !Riogtanbenf ctn au Ictncn ljaben. 

~ne eigentilmiidjc <Stcll'ung nimmt bie CSdjuie in bet tJliogtan• 
bmfez: EitJnobe ein. <!:igentiiclje GJemeinbefdjuien gi&t el oat nid}t. 
IBolI ftdjen nodj h>ie ftilljet bieie ~aftorcn bicf et 6t}nobe tagtcigiidj in 
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bet CEdjuic; nflct bie 6djuTc all foidje ljat nidjtl au tun mit bet GJe,. 
mcinbc. Sic gcljort cincm (6djuibctcin an unb hJitb ban bicf cm geieitct. 
SDie @cmcinbc ljat fcin 9lcdjt, eincn gottiof en unb untz:euen 1!eljtet au 

cntfctncn, fie ljat fein 9ledjt au I;eftimmen, hJeidje ffinbet 'ilufnaljme 
finben unb hJcTdjc l}iidjet gcieljtt luetben f olien. Sogat bic 1!cljret, 

bic nuf bcm eigenen 1!eljtetfcminat auBgcI;iTbet luotben finb, finb ni* 
@Iicbet bet <Sl)nobe, f onbetn meiftenB @Iicbet beB 1!cljte'Cbcreinl in 
Dlio <Branbe bo 6uT. 81uif djen qlnftotcn 1111b 1!eljrcrn I;eftcljen feine 

gla11be11Bbtiibetiidjen !Bcaicljungcn, f onbct11 cl finbcn nidjt f citen ftarfe 
9lcib1111gc11 ftntt, bie in bcn tiigiidjen 8eitungcn iljten mJibetljnlI finbcn. 

Seit 
einigcn ~nljrcn 

ijt bic Dliogranbcnfct <51Jnobe bem i>eutfdjen 
Cfbangeiifdjen St-itdjenbunb, bet nm 25. !Jlni bicf cB 3aljtell fein aeljn• 
jiiljtigeB 311CJiiii11111 gefciett ljnt, angef djioff cn. iiI;et ben 9Zu-en bief el 
Wnfdjfuffcl urteirt ba3 H601111tnglfJlntt": HmJit etfnljten [bo111 ffitdjcn• 
fJunbe] 3nljr 11111 3nljt feinc h:cuc ljiitfotge tto(J bet fJittctfdjhJeten 1!age 
bet 

~eimatfitdje. 
H 

S>ic 9liogrnnbenjet 6tJ11obc ljat unf etc miffoutif djc Wtbeit bon allem 
\llnfnnge geluaitig bcfeljbet. !Sic oft finb unf etc ~njtoten obet unjct 
gan3et S>ijttilt bctlcmnbct luotben I rolnndjma[ ljnfJen luit unB im 
HnirdjcnMatt" bngcgen bctlualjx:t; mnndjmaI ljnfJcn luit eB gcljen Iajfen. 
I•efonbctB 1ucm1 mnn innnet mit cincm 1111b bemfcfben tnotluutf lam. 
i>ct 

iiitcjte 
1mb HiangicbigftcH ijt luoljI bet, bnfi hJit !Brnfilien luidfdjaft

Iidj fiit 9Zotbamctifa cto'CJern luolien (H~tjt 1,ct 2:nfat, bann bet 
IDoIIatH) abet bcutf djfeinbiidj gcfinnt f cicn. @era be in bicfen Zagen 
fam bem Sdjteibct bicjet 8eifen ba a !Budj ,.mamn unb tnolfH bon ffrana 
ffolafi, ctf djiencn im ~edag ban G:.1!ubluig UngeT cnf, S>rc 3bcn, in bic 
~iinbc. 9tuf Scitc 21 Tcfc1i luit: HS>agcgcn iljtontc in bet ~auptftabt 
[~orto WC 

cg re] ljodj obcn 
nuf bcm !llonte 61mnt bat! ,tebigetf eminat 

bet notbamerifanijdjen !lJlijjouriftJnobc, einet @cmcinjdjnft, bie bet 
beutf djcn SIJnobc bicI sto1>f actbtcdjc11 madjtc. • . . Cfi! finb cbangelifclje 
bcutjdjc Stammci!CJriibct uom .IDZijjonrijtrom, bic nuf bicfem ptiidjtig, 
geTegcncn (jiigcI mit fcinct cnt3iiclenbcn 9l'u Bfidjt fidj cingeridjtct ljabcn, 
um untct ben beuijdjcn Cfinluanbetetn SiibbrafiiicnB Iutljerifdjc S7Ziffion 
au 

treiben. 
mJoljI ttugcn fie biejeICJen bcutfdjcn 111nmen luic luit, Iegen 

jcbodj !Bert batauf, \l(mcti!anct au fcin. 6ie 11Jatfc11 unB bot, baB IUir 
bal 0:bangeiium ljintct unf ct s:>cutf djhnn ftc1Itcn, ba{J hJit cine natio• 
naie, 

nidjt 
abet djrijtlidjc \ll'.ufgabc an unf ctn bcutf dj •ebangeiifdjcn \llul• 

hJanbctetn 311 ctfiilicn ftadjtcten. (Hermit (Jcgriinbcn fie iljt Cfinbringm 
in unfete Dliogtanbcnfet @cmeinbcn [¥], luofJci iljncn i,te teidjen: 
i)oliarmittc( 

bie bcjtc 
,tiiife Teiften. tUon cinet gemeinf amen ~eimat 

jmfeitB bcB !Jlcerei hJiffcn unfetc beutfdj•ebangeiifdjen f8rilbet bon 
Blliff ouri 

nidjtB meljt. 
Unb bic elUige ~cimt btoben ilflct ben eitez:nerr 

meincn fie auf cincm enget I;egz:cnaten, eigcnen !Hege au finben. eiit 
alie, bie bon bcm gana neuaeitiidj aufgcfilljrtcn GJebiiube auf bem !Ulonte· 
CScrtat au bcn beutf djcn Sccien im UthJafb botaubringen fudjen, fiiljiem 
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ni4fl mqt babon, Ivie bie IBcmbe bel IBiuteJ unb CIIau&enl uni un" 
af 

djilttffiidj aneinanbedetten rannen. • 
C&ite 15151: ,.IBie Iange mu" 

ben bie beutfdjen 
eiiebiet 

nodj beutfdj filljien! Bann mei:ben fie gieidj 
unfem ametifanifdjcn eitammelTmlbem bom 17liffoutiftmm unb bom 

11ionte &uat fJcl tJJorio fflegte fagen: 'We are Americam'-,Noa 
aomoe Braaileiroa' t • 

<!lnaeine ••aaim. 
SDet .,ftaicnbct filt bie beutf djen ebangeiifcljen OJemeinben in IBta" 

fiiien• gi&t in fcinet Wullna&e 1981 foigenbe 8aljien filt bie Dliogtan" 
benfet <St,nobc an: ,fauct 88, !Jlfatrct im Dluljeftanbe 10, QJemein" 
ben 829, OJemeinbegiiebet 27,672, ,eieeien 1CS2, 179. IJJfai:rct i:ljeoi,ljiI 
SDidf dji bon 9lobo 

~amfJurno ift gegentuariigct 
IJJrcif el bu Eit}nobe. i)ie 

<eit,nobc &eftcljt aul acljn ftrcif cn, bon bcncn iebct fcincn cigenen IBor" 
fteljex ~t. ¥me 

.\lrcif e ljartcn .ftrcilbctf ammiungen 
a&. 

,.!JUonranbenfct 
6onntan1biatt"', eidjti~Ieitet: !pfauet 

Dl. liBecfet 
in !Jlobo ,OamfJurno. 46. 3aljrgan1J. SDal IBiatt entljciit auf bet etjten 
6eite einc furac &i&Iif ~e f8etradjtung, bann cinige 9ladjtidjten aul ben 
Glemeinbcn, cine 

Iaufenbe 
@ef djidjte, Heine i,olitif dje 9ladjtidjten unb 

•naeigcn. SDal f8Intt ctfdjcint h>iidjcntiidj 11nb foftct 7$CS00 bal 3aljt. 
,.SDcutfdje 

cbnnnciif 
dje f8Iiittct flit SBrnfilien. • l!ine .!1Zonatl" 

fdjtlft filt bie ,trcnc bell !Uoil l hnnll unb bet 18oiflffrdje. <!I oifJt fidj 
faft nut mit bol!ifdjcn unb 1>ljiiofo1>ljifdjcn tJJto6Iemen afJ unb Iegt fJe,. 
beutcnb 

mcljt 
@cluidjt auf bnll SDcutf dje aTI auf bal· C!bangeiifclje. 

!Rcbattcut: ~fatter ,ti. SDoljmll. 14, 3aljrgang. tBeauglgeib: 10$000 
pro 

~aljr. ,.
natcnbct 

file bic bcutfdjcn cbnngciif cljcn @cmcinben in tBrafilim. • 
11. ~aljrnnnn. !Jlcbntteuc: !pfarrcc !Jl. tBccfcc, !Jlobo ~am6utgo. Wuf .. 
Iage: 8,000. 

,..\linbcrbinft. H l!cft ctf cljicncn int eici,tcmbcr 1030. Dlcbafteut: 
!Jfarrct eidjilb bon .!1Zontenc1Jto. 

iBcrgTidjcn 
mit 

bcn 8 citfdjtiftcn bell tBrafilianifdjcn 5Diftrl!tl, et" 
f•inen bicfe SBiiittcc in fcljc Heinen ¥!uffogen. Unfct ,.ffird)enfJiatt• 
IDirb in cincc ¥!uffaoe bon 2,100 ncbcucft, unfcc .ftaienbet in einer 
!luf(agc bon 4,000. i>ic 9liogranbcnf ct ljaben a If o nut cine boi,i,eit 
f o gro~e Wuflage 1uic tuic, luiiljrenb bodj bie <SeeienaaljI jencr EitJnobe 
fic&cnmaI 1Jtil~et ift nII bic unf ctil f8tafilianifdjcn SDiftrirtl. 

!profcntinat fih: ebannciifcljc @ciftiidje. SDiefe <Sdjuie tuutbe 1921 
in 6'adjoeira, !Jlio @canbe bo <Sul, gcgrlinbct, 1928 nadj <Sao i!eoi,oibo 
bcrlegt, tuo fie in bcn @cfJciuiidjfeiten gegenilfJec bcm SDentmaI bet 
bcutfdjen 

l!inwanbmmg. 
Untedunft fanb. ~m Ie~ten ~aljre fonnte fie 

iljc ,Oeim auf bem eii,iegcI&ecg in bet 9Zcilje eiao 1!eo1>0Tbol fJqieljen. 
!l)ie 

8ogiinge etijalten 
in bief er ~nftalt bie notigcn IBorfenntniffe, um 

bann f1>ater im Si)iaf1>otaf eminat, !Bitten, i)eutfdjianb, ~eoiogie au 
,ubieren unb all !J,lfarrec in f8rafilien at6eiten au tannen. 
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i)cutf djcl 1!c1jtctf eminat. !Rad1bem man a11JdmaI ba:gdJildj a,u
fudjt 1jattc, cin 2c1;tctfcminat au grllnbcn (in e5ao &uunco unb in 
e{ftJI iclla), fdjtitt man a111: iBiibung cinct &1jtctfriibunglanftatt tn 
<Santa ltt1ia. f8ot cinigcn ~a1jtcn ift bidl eeminat nadj Sao .eeoi>olbo 
bcdcgt 

luotbcn. 
1924 tuatcn 37 Stoionicic1jrct bataul 1jctborgegangm. 

ebangciifdjcB 6tift in 4)nmimtgcdJcrg. Si)icl Stodjtctinftitut mt" 
ftanb im ~aljrc 1886 aII !t,ltibafpcnfionat bet licibcn ffmuicin (!ngeI, 

ging nlict 1896 nn bic 9liogrnnbcnf et CStJnobc illicr. f8il icvt 1jat bicfe 
~nftait an bic 000 CSdjillctinncn aullgcliiibct. 

~Itcnljcim 1111b mJaif cn1ja11B. ~I ll in bcn ncunaiget ~a1jren bel 
botigcn ~n1jr1junbcrtl cine aicmiidj grouc C!:intuanbcmng bon meutfdj" 
tuffcn cinf cvtc, luurbc !Ufattct ~iittingct aII Dlcif ci,tcbigct angeftellt. 
9!uf bicf en 9lcifcn fnnb ct iilicrall mJaifcnlinbct, bic i1jrc @Itern auf bet 
9lcif c obct gicidj nndj bet ~nfun~ in ilrnfiiicn bcdorcn 1jatlcn. i>iel 
filljdc au bet @tiinbung bet i!icliclanftaitcn bet 9liogranbcnf ct ei,nobe. 
Wm 81. Si)cacmlicr 1892 luutbc bni ctftc mJaifcumiibdjcn angcnommcn. 
Si)ct !fftJibctcin ljnt icvt cin nnfcljniidjcB ~igcntum am Staqunt!Jflut, 
cine 1jailitiigigc ffnljtt pct ij!I11f3bnmi,fct bon ,orto fflcgrc, unb 1jnt taut 
cincl f8ctidjtl bom .!Jlni 1932 cttun 1,000 !Uflcgiingc (ffltc, ~cimatlofe 
unb craic1jung6fJcbiltftigc Stinbct) auf ncljmcn fonncn. 

D. 9lotctmunb 1jnt filt bcn CSdjuimdcttidjt int cigcncn rJcdnge 
foigcnbc f8lidjct 1jc1:a11t1 gcgclicn: ,.ffntcdjif!nml bet djriftridjcn 9lctigion•, 

,.9lciigionB(mdj", ijifJcI, i!cf cliildjct, ei,tadjlcljrc. ffctnct 1jnt er in 
fcincm IBcdagt bictnnb31unnaig iliinbc ,.CSiibnmctifanifdjc 2itcratut• 
1jcta11

Bgcgcbcn. 
et f cllift 1jnt brci bicfct iliinbc bcrfa&t: f8anb 8, 115 

unb 24. Stucc! bet ~crau Bgalic ijt bic "Icgc bcutf djct <Si,radjc uni> 
bcutfdjcn mJcf cn l . 

iorto fflcgrc, f8rajilicn. , n n I CS dj c Ii,. 

The Legislative Sphere of the Fourth Lateran 
Council. 

"With desire have I desired to eat this passover with you before 
I BUffcr," Luke 22, 15, that was tho text of the sermon with which 
Innocent m opened the sessions of tl10 Fourth Lateran Council, 1915. 
Employing the allegorical method of Scripture interpretation, which 
was hia favorite method, he found no difficulty in applying the "paa
over'' to the great council now aasembled before him. .And it was VWT 
true that he had desired thia council "with desire.'' For, in a measure, 
thia council and its activit.y waa the great climax of hia papal policv-,. 
a poli~ which had made and unmade kings, had reduced kingdoml 
to fiefs of the Roman See, had divided lands, bad driven multitudes. 
into a cruaadc, and had reduced great church dignitaries to the poai
tion of dutiful and obedient servants of the Bervu Be"'°""" Dri. 
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Tbe Leglllatln Sphere of the ll'ourth Lateran CcnmclL 901 

It WU thia council which largely codified tho great papal principles 
that had boon evolved since tho great claima of G:rt!80l7 vn and were 
dnaloped to their highest degree b7 Innooont. The decrees of thia 
council represent tho aims and principles of tho man who is senorally 
recarded as tho greatest Pope of tho Medieval Age; these dOCl'eeS will 
■how us tho voat legislative and ndminiatrotivo sphere in which tho 
Papa~ of tho early thirteenth century together with an obedient 
council could movo. 

A proper understanding of the acts of this council requires a 
knowledge of its l1istorical background. At this time (1215) Innocent 
had been in office seventeen years. During tl1eao aeventcon yeora great 
political maneuvers hod been guided b7 his bond. Duo to his efforts 
tho fourth crusade bod been undertaken by tho French nobles; and 
although this cruaodo never reached the Holy Land, but was diverted 
to Conatnntinoplc, yet its gains were as efficient in enhancing the 
preatige of tho Papacy oa o conquest of J oruanlem could hove been. 
For it was due to tl1ie crusade that the Greek Church was temporarily 
united with the Romon Church to some extent, and Innocent hod hod 
the aotiefoction of performing on net which many of his predecessors, 
hod 

longed 
to perform: he hod ordained on archbishop in the rival 

city of Constantinople. During that some period of aoventcen yeara 
various crowned hcnds of Europe hod bowed before the triple crown 
in Rome. In Germany the strife for tho crown between Philip of 
Swabio nnd Otto IV hnd been in progreas. After favoring one and 
then tho other nt ,•arioue times, Innocent finally hod managed to aeo 
hia own fo,•oritc, Frederick II, in the imperial choir. In England, 
Innocent hod won the great contest with John Lockland. This king 
hod attempted to hinder the appointee of Innocent, Stephen Longton, 
from occupying tbo archbishopric of Canterbury. In the eD8Uing 
struggle between king and Pope the former sow his land placed under 
tho interdict, observed how hie own vasaola were ready to revolt 
against him, ,voa a.wore that bis neighbor Philip IV of Frnnce woa 
setting ready to invade England, and ot Inst signed the dominiODS 
over to Innocent to receive them bock again aa a fief of the Pope. 
Innocent had oleo ecporoted n king, Alfonso 1X of I.eon, from his 
■pou■e, hod annulled tbe marriage of tbe crown prince Alfonso of 
Portugal, and hod forced Pedro II of Aragon to hold his kingdom 
only as n papal fief. All these events were history when the Fourth 
Lateran Council met in Rome, and they all preaogcd a similar daring 

and energetic policy in the cnnona which this concil woa about to 
unction. 

The call for the council was iaaued April 19, 1918, fully two and 
a half 7eara before the date which was set for the meeting of th& 

aaembly, November 1, 1215. Tho citations were sent throughout all 
the provinces of the Church, and they urged archbiahope and bishops 
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to come; priors and abbots of all territories wero to be repreamted. 
A1ao tho patriarchs of Aleundria and J' eruaalem received lettml 
from Innocent, not to mention varioua kings who wore ursed to help 
in the matters to be treated b7 tho coming council. 

The chief aima of thia council wcro clear to the Pope. Theae were 
twofold, and they are upreaacd by Innocent in tho letter to the uch
bilhopa and bishop& in the province of Vienna aa followa: "Inln 
omnia de•iderabilia cordi• ,io•tri duo in 1ioc •aeculo principaliter af
fectamua: ut ad. recuperationam t1idalicat tcrraa aanctae ac reforma.

tionem unit1araali• ecclHituJ t1aleamu• int cnd aro cu,n e/fectu."1) The 
reformation of the Church, then, waa one of tho great purpoaea of thia 
council. We ahall not go amiu if we understand Innocent to refer 
the reformation main}J' t-0 o. reformation of tho clergy; it wu the 
clerical bod7 which received an unsparing cnatigntion in many of the 
council'& decreea, and, o.a will be shown later, tho clera waa indeed in 
need of reformation. It must hnvo been somewhat humiliating for 
many an arcbbilhop or bishop to be welcomed to the council by the 
following acathing denunciation: "Omnia in populo corruptela. prin
cipaliter procedit a clero: Qua ai aac erdos, qui cat unctu•, peccaverit, 

facit delinquere populum. • • . Hi11c [from clergy] otia.m mala. proH
nerunt in populo Oliriatiano. Porit fidaa, rcligio cl aformatur, liberla• 

confunditur, iuatitia conculcatur, 1iacr atici. pullulant, in1ole8Cunt 
achiamatici, per/idi. aaeuiunt, praavalc11.t Aga·ra 11i." 2) The varioua 

canona prepared against this evil were dictated by such convictiona. 
Tho other great aim of Innocent expre scd in bis call to the 

council waa the organization of another cru ade. Tho recovery of the 
Hol7 Land from tho Saracens had been nothing Jcsa than a paaaion 
with him ever aince he had been placed in tho papal chair in 1198. 
Hia fond hopea seemed about to bo renlizcd in 1202, when the French 
nobles took tho croaa in great numbers. But theso plane of Innocent 
had not materialized, for tho host of cru811dera waa diverted from ita 
real purpoao; they had captured Constantinople (1204), but had left 
the Saracen& in p088088ion of the Holy Lnnd. Innocent had drawn up 
hia regulation& for a fifth crusnde long before the council mot and had 
transmitted them to the various addreases of tho papnl citationa to 
the council. Tho regulations were subsequently sanctioned by the 
council and will be discuased in the pro1Jer place. In addition to this 
effort, Innocent had tried diplomacy na o. menns of getting the Hob' 
Land back into Christian po88C88ion. Ho l1ad BODt letters to the 
Sultan of Damascus, humbly boBCCChing him t-0 quit the Holy Land 
and 

expreaaing 
tho hope: "Forlauo omnipotcna Deua auum in eum 

1) Mana!, XXII, 960. (Noto: All aublequent refereDCC■ to Maui will 
bo merely by column number. All the canon■ of the Fourth r.teran an 
contained In VoL XXII of thi■ collection.) 

2) Col. 972. 
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ferro,.... immillet et benigno ro11uu o•lmdet /Gl:ere ae apo11fannm, 
!ll&Od tlwe compulna fa,clurum as pularel m11nm. "IJ To this end 
the patriarch of J eruanlem waa urged to eend men to the Sultan with 
thia petition. 

When tho council met on November 11, 191t5, Innocont saw a 
noble gathering before him. There were 71 patriarch■ and metropoli
tan., including the patriarch■ of Constantinople and Joru■alem, 4:19 
bi■hope, and 000 priors and abbots; in addition to theeo, envoys had 
appeared from Emperor Frederick II, from Heney, the Latin Emperor 
of Constantinople, nnd from the king■ of France, England, Aragon, 
Hungary, Cyprus, Jerusalem, and othen. The council met in three 
o!icial aeasions, November 11, 20, and 30. The unu1ually abort term 
of thie council can partly be accounted for by tho fact that it wu 
hardly a deliberative body; its canons had all been prepared before 
the meeting, and there was very little for it to do but to approve what 
had already been prepared. With this historical background we can 
Proceed to obscr\•e the ,•nrious spheres of legislation in which the 

council wns nctivc. 

Legislation Concerning Reformation of the Clergy. 
Since one of the two grent nims of the Fourth Lateran Council 

waa tho correction of nbuscs nmong the clergy, a largo number of regu
lations in this spl1crc wns to be expected. Tho canons preaent a veri
table arrny of sin , nbuscs, tbrents, and punishments in dealing with 
the clergy, both rcgulnr nnd secular. In many cnscs the wrongs com
mitted by tl1cm nro cnum erat-0d; in others we gnin a knowledge of 
them by prohibitions nlonc. Tbcao canons portray tho fact that oveey 
type of corruption bod crept into tho clcricnl body, among both ita 
lower and it higher members. The many Jaws argue ao many Bina, 

and tho mnny regulations ndoptcd argue tho prevalence of the nu
merous clerical mi deeds to which Innocent ascribed all the trouble in 
tho Church. 

The sins of greed nnd extortion appeared in various phaaes of 
clerical activity. ome bishops evidently used the dcmiae of a rector 
a■ a means of getting some extra money; for they placed a church 
which had lost its official under the interdict and did not permit a 
auccessor to the dcnd mnn to take office until tho church had paid 
a awn of money to the bishop.◄) Some of tho regular clergy had 
a diJferent mode of extorting money from tlto people. It was the prac
tiae of some non-clerical people to seek burial within the precincts of 
a cloister; tl1is practise was used by the clerics 01 an occasion for ex
torting money from the ones desiring auch favon.6) A graver form 
of extortion was tlte following: According to custom a church or 

3) 1108. 4) 1054. 15) I&uJ. 
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dioceee wu to pay tho u1>0n8C8 of ony legate who might be 1111t 
there in the performance of hia dut\ea. The prelates of the 'riaited 
-district were required to raiao the amount from their charges. Thia 
led to tho practise of collecting more thon woa needed for tho apemea 
of the legate ond to keep tho bolnnce. Evidently aomo Jegotea ollo 
proceeded to collect expenses for ,•isitotion a which were never held; 
for the council found it nccessnry to worn ngoinat this diahoneat,y.G> 
Still another dial1oncst scheme of aomo clergy wna exorcised in per
forming mnrriogc rites; unless n proper sum wos forthcoming, they 
raised tho cloim of nn imt>Cdimont to tho mnrriogo about to bo con
tracted, and the morrioge could therefore be prevented until o "proper" 
payment hod been mode. Even excommunication ond absolution wero 
used 

oa o 
means of extorting money.7) 

The Fourth Lateran Council found it necc nry nlao to regulate 
tho private lives ond octh•ities of tl1c clergy. Tho canons present 
obundont 

evidence 
thnt tho clergy were rapidly becoming worldly, 

_played the ports of greot lords wherever they could, nnd looked upon 
their office os o more soureo of income rather thnn na se rvice to the 
souls entrusted to them. Innocent woila tl1nt both mojor nod minor 
,clergy spend hnlf tho night in superfluous banqueting ond then sleep 
in tho 1norni11g; somo eelcbrnto Moss not oven four t imes n. year ond 

-do not nUend; and when they do attend, tl1oy gotl1or in n pince where 
they con conduct o conversation with tho lnymen during tho :Mnss;BI 
the clerics indulge in carousals, e,•011 conducting drinking-bouts, in 
which the greoteat honor is gh•en to ltim who outdrinks tho others ond 
-empties the deepest cup s; they imitat e the lords by indulging in Jaunt
ing ond fowling with dogs nnd fol cons.!1 1 Somo hove secular offices 
ond trodes, others mingle with j esters nnd fools, visit tn,·orns un
neccssorily, play di ce, opponr in gnudy green nod red .clothes, wear 
stitched gloves, gold nnd silver buckles, nnd odorn their J1orsea with 
foncy hornoss and gilded bits.IOI In addition to this, unchostit,y ond 
incontinence ore found among tho clergy, oven among those who on 
.account of some local custom (Greeks) hovo not renounced morriogc.111 

To whot extent could nnd did Innocent and his council legislate 
in this sphere of improving clerical life and activity¥ One meons of 
-0ffecting a reformation might ho culled n fixing of responsibility. 
Innocent's conception of the clergy wns tlmt tlii s body constituted o 
vost army, subdivided into many smaller jurisdictions of well-defined 
ranks, with popol authority extending down through tho superior 
,clergy even to every local parish priest. In agreement with this theory 
the council demanded o closer supervision on tho port of such clergy 
.as had others under their control.121 An obvious method of improving 
this situation and effecting control from above wna to keep out the 

0) 1022. 
7) 1035. 

8) 1000. 
0) 1003. 

10) 1000. 12) D03. 
11) 1003. 
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unfit or at least to prevent them from being promoted to important 
IIOBitionL Tho provincial aynoda therefore were to watch over the 
promotion of tho clergy and the conferring of beneficee. A metropoli
tan guilty of promoting tho unfit to higher positions should be in
dicted boforo hia superiors, and hia eDB11ing 111apenaion should not be 
removed by any ono except the Popo or by one of the four patriarchs. 
Thia aamo fixing of responsibility on superiors is evident in tho matter 
of confirming olections. If one baa been promoted to a "regime,., 
animaru,n," 110 who is to confirm the election shnll first make a dili
aent inquiry both ns to tho fitneu of tho candidate and aa to tho 
Proccaa 

by wbich 
ho bns been promoted. If thoro is any irregularity 

in these mnttcrs, the superior shall have power to inflict due punish
ment upon the guilty. In addition, those clerics who arc under tho 
immediate juri diction of tho Roman See shall be required to present 
thcmsch•es in Rome personally to receive confirmation in their office, 
or they must send n proper person who can give information about 
their clection.tll) 

In nddition to fixing responsibility us a means of clerical control 
tho council sought to curb evils among tho clergy by n great number 
of regulation concerning penalties of the transgressors. In fnct, the 
reading of tho vnrious canons creates tl10 impression thnt the chief 
means upon which tl1c council relied in its roformntion of the clergy 
was tho thrcnts nud wnrnings which arc nttncl1ed to so mnny of the 
reformatory conons. The penalties , •ary in severity, from mere cen
auro by words to pcrmnncnt deposition from oflico and even to lifelong
pennnco in n trict monastery. A superior guilcy of improper conduct 
in office shall be linblo to suspension, which only the Pope or one of tho 
four pntrinrchs hnll be nblo to lift.1-1) .A prelate guilty of extortion 
in any matter is lo be puni bed by the exacting of restitution of twice 
the amount involved. A simoniac is to be "damJ1atw" with Gchazi 
and Simon,IG) .Any one who is careless in tho hnndling of sacred 
VC88Cls shnll be sus1,cnded for three months,IG) A most severe punish
ment wns meted out to the confessors who rcvcnlcd what had been en
tl'Ustcd to them in tho confessional; they were to be deposed from 
office nod condemned to perpetual penance in n strict convent. In this. 
respect n pric t might become guilty if only by a sign he revealed con
fessions; if tho priest asked another for advice in o confessional 
matter, tho mentioning of n nnme wns strictly prohibited.Ii> A further 
very effective nnd very common method of controlling clerics was to 
deprive them of their benefices. A cleric convicted of unchaste living 
who still dared to ofliciato was thus to be punished. The effectiveness 
of this mode of punishment can readily bo seen; n bishop, for in
&tancc, who hnd been accustomed to rather high living could thus. 

13) 1014. 14) 1018. 15) 1031. 10) 1007. 17) 1010-
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quickly be reduced to poverty; and the fact that there were alWQI 
other prelates who were glad to obtain an,y vacant benefice onq made 
the threat of the council moro effective. 

A more promising regulation of tho couneil in ite effort■ to im
prove the morals of tho clergy ia to bo found in tho attempt to prcmde 
more adequate faeilitiea for the schooling and training of the cl81'8'J'. 
The Third Lateran Council (1179) l1ad already decreed that at each 
cathedral thore bo an instructor to teach tho clerics of that cl1urch and 
other poor scholars. The Fourth Laternn Council reiterated thi1 
meiiaure, with the ndditional provision t)1at also other churches, such 
aa were not of cathedral rank, should hove a teacher to teach the 
clergy in "grammaticao facultata et alii11" without expecting remuner
ation from them. The metropolitan churches aro to do still more: 
they aro to have a theologian t-0 teach tho priests and others in "aacra 
pa,gina" and eapeciaJly in the "cura a11i111arum." Wo havo here, then, 
a cathedral school of higher rank, a kind of theological seminary, a 
moat promising institution for the improvement of the clerical state.JS) 

In this manner the Fourth Lateran Council attacked the problem 
of a reformation among the clergy. A might bo expected, it extended 
its 

regulations 
not only to o certain pho o of clericnl activity, but it 

proposed to make regulations for the uperior in their exercise of 
office, to look into the secret, prh•nte live of tl1e priests, to keep a 
watchful eyo on the 1>relote in the exercise of tho details of his office, 
to punish in various wnys any infraction of di cipline, and to demand 
a certain standard of cduention from those wl10 intended to bo lenders 
of the flock. The medieval cleric therefore eon tnntly moved in a 
sphere which wos touched nt n great numbor of points by regulotiona 
of the Fourth Lateran Council. 

Legislation in the Sphere of Church Administration. 
We now come to a sphere of the council's neth•ity which con

cerned itself with various plmses of church administration. Here 
a great variety of ,egulations presents itself, intended either for the 
correction of certain abuses or for the expediting of certain nctiritiea 
in the Church. While the nets eoncorning tho clergy were larscl:r 
negative or prohibitory, the nets which nro to bo listed ]1ero are of 

• a moro positive character. 
Here again there are a number of regulations concerning the 

principles which arc to govern the clergy "in the future. Tl1e election 
of clerical dignitaries by a chapter is guided by the foUowing regu
lation: ,vhen an election by a chapter is to take place, three men 
are to be chosen for the purpose of gathering and announcing the 
votes. There ia to bo no appeal agnin t an election l!O conducted. It 
ia legitimate also to commit such an election to a few to be chosen for 

18) 099. 
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the purpoao; but under no circumatance mq an election be aecret, 
and the reault of an election of a put.or is to be made public at once. 
The PClllibili~ is left open that in an unumal cue there mQ' be an 
election by divine inspiration,19) No one ia to have more than one 
"tlignila, eccluiaaUct1"; if he attempt■ to acquire a aecond one, he is 
to loee hi■ original benefice, and in caae he triea to hold this, he ■hall 
be both.II>) An election to a apiritual oJBce by eecular help ia alwQ'B 
void.It) No church should bo allowed to oxi1t without a pastor for 
more than three months; if·thoBO who arc primarily reeponeible for 
electing one foil to net, it shall be tho du~ of the next higher 
authori~ to bring nbout on eleetion,29> Preaching without licenae is 
prohibited ond subject& tho guilty one to excommunicatio~.111 Thua 
the entrance into, ond tbc promotion to, certain offices in the Church 
wu carefully rcgulntcd. 

Another mcnns of clerical administration was· the renewed pro
'riaions concerning provincial councils to be held every year. Such 
meetings were an old institution. The council urges that such meet
ings be held regulnrly and mnkes the following additional provision: 
A number of proper pcrilOns shnll be elected who shall be engaged 
througbout the ycnr in ,•isiting the various dioceses, investigating 
what 

moy 
be in need of correction and reporting on such matters in 

tho ensuing provincial meeting. These men shall olso be required to 
aupcrviso the c."ecntion of various provincinl ond other regulations in 
tbeir circuit s.21) We luav e l1cre, then, o system of visitation which bas 
often been used in church-bodies. 

Oonsidernblc thought wns given by Innocent nod his obedient 
council to matter arising f rom tho cccleaiosticnl courts; a Jorge num
ber of rcgulntion wore mode about details of oppeola, competency of 
judges, nod other lcgnl matters, so tbnt this port of tho canona cloeely 
reacmblea some of tho modem judiciary codes with their technical 
rules. It wn tJ10 qu tion of nppcnls from o decision of o judge which 
seemed mo t in need of regulation. A few of thCl!O judicial regula
tions follow: In n litigation before o. judge on oppeal may not be 
made to u superior judge bcforo o judgment hoe actually been ren
dered. This wn e evidently int.ended to block what we call a change 
of venue in order to huvo tl10 benefit of o. more fovoroble court. Fur
thermore, if nny complninnnt considers himaelf entitled to an appeal 
to a superior judge, ho must first pince tbo matter before tho original 
judge.~) If tl10 cnso rcochce tho appclloto judge and he does not 
recognize tl10 oppcnl, the matter, of course, revert■ to the original 
judge. Tho occasion might olso nriBO that tho competency of a judge 
waa 

questioned 
ond nn appeal wna to bo made to another judge on 

thi1 account. Provisions for this eventuality were made •• follow■: 

19) 1011. 21) 1014. 23) 000. 25) 1021. 
20) 1018. 22) l0ll. 24) 901. 
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If nny ono regnrda tho judge who hna his case with suspicion, he ehall 
flnt indicate tl1e cause thereof to this aome judge. Thereupon the 
nppellnnt, together with his ndveraory or with the judge. ahall elect 
arbitrntora; if they cannot agree on nrbitrntora, cnch of the litiganta 
ahnll select one mnn t-0 form 11 committee of arbitrntion. Theee two 
ore to inveatigoto tbo charge resting on suspicion. If in the opinion 
,of theao nrbitrntora no just cnuao for suspicion against the judge 
oxista, this judge ahnll resume jurisdiction over tl10 caao; if tho sus
picion is justified, tbo cnse, of course, goes to another judge.91> If 
tho guilt of nn np1>ellnnt is o,idcnt nnd the right of oppenl is used 
merely to endanger innocence, no attention is to ho paid to the appeol. 
.An oppenl from n decision must be forthcoming within n specified 
time n!tcr judgment hos been rendered, the time to be fixed by the 
original judge; if it is not forthcoming during this time, the appeal 
is 

void.
27) 

This judicial adminiatrntion wns regulated by n few more rulca. 
It wns c,•idcntly tho practise in ecclcsiasticnl litigation to nppeol to 
the Pope in order to hn,·c n case tried in n special court. In thCIO 
requests one of tbo litigants might possibly ask for n court so fnr 
removed from tl10 plnce ,vhore the notion wna rcnlly t-0 toke plnco tbnt 
tho opponent dropped the mntter rather than to incur the trouble nod 
expense of going to n distant court. To n,•oid this, tbo rule is mode 
tbnt n matter cannot be token before n judge wl10 i distant more tbon 
two days' journey, unless both litigants consent to go fnrthcr. Clerics 
ore nlso forbidden to ccindemn to dcntl1, to execute, to l1clp in muti
lating offenders; nor shall nny one bless on ordcnl in which hot or 
cold water or n red-hot iron is used.28) 

These phases of clericnl nctivit,y were not tho only spheres in 
which tl10 canons of this council concerned themselves with cccleaioa
ticnl ndministrntion. In addition thereto wo find 11 great variety of 
regulations touching vnrious nod unrelated activities of church poliq. 
A very important cnnon mnde n fnr-rcnching rule for the practise of 
-confession: It wns decreed thnt nU people of proper oge should confCBS 
nll their sins to their own priest nt Jen t once n ycnr nnd commune nt 
least nt Easter, on poin of being excluded from tho Church nod being 
,denied n Christion burinl.!!9) Thia cnnon wns rc1>cnted in Inter coun
-cila, nnd its provision is oflicinl practise to this dny. 

In tho cnse of on existing interdict in n ccrtnin territory the 
,clergy ore grnnted certain privileges. Thus the bishop may perform 
divine offices in n church in the time of on interdict, but none of tile 
excommunicated or those under the interdict moy be present; tile 
,doors must remain closed, the voice suppressed, nnd tbe bells must not 
bo rung. Tho regular clergy also, if they nre not themselves under 

20) 1034. 2i) ~036. 28) l00i. 20) 1010. 
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the interdict, may U10 a church for burial of one of their brethren 
though their church may be under the interdict.SI> 

The council waa quite explicit in laying down rules conC81'Ding 
acommunication. These rules were all intended to curb abuses that 
had crept in in the handling of this dangeroua weapon. Some of the 
more important provisions in this sphere were: No excommunication 
ia to be pronounced without a previous waming, and such a warning 
shall always bo given in the presence of witn888CB who can testify in. 
COBO of an appeal. The person excommunicated moy enter his plea of 
unjust treatment with a superior; this superior may then send the 
plaintive back to the exeommunicator with instructions for the lifting 
of the ban if there be cause, or he may, in the case of urgent neceaaity, 
lift the ban himself. These regulations offered at lcaat some protec
tion ogninst an institution which was easily subject to wide-spread 
abuse. 

In dioceaes in which different languages are represented, there 
shall not be n aeparatc bishop for each languoge, but only one. He 
shall appoint tho proper men to carry out tho service required under 
his controJ.81) 

Church-buildings are not to bo 118Cd for non-religious purposes. 
It hod become tho custom to place private property into the church
buildings when aucl1 property was in danger of being attacked by 

lioatilo forces; the church-building was considered hollowed ground. 
Such practiso must not be continued except in case of moat urgent 
necessity. At nll times the church utensils arc to bo kept clean.32> 

The use of relies was also regulated. No relics of soints are to be 
exposed for 1mle, and no newly found relics shall bo venerated unlC88 
these have previously been approved by authority of the Pope. Tho 
prelates shall not tolerate those who attempt to bring in spurious 
relics on the tc timony of folso documents. Neither should evel'J' 
&ceker of alma be permitted to ply his trade in tho dioccscs. All those 

properly qualified to collect alms ahaJI in the future be identified by 
.a 

special 
form letter from tho Pope.:J:J> 

It must l10vc been a source of apcciol satisfaction to Innocent 
that tho fifth canon could be adopted. Thia canon indicated the rank 
which tbo different patriarchs were to occupy. Rome was placed first; 
then came the patriarch of Constantinople, then tboao of Alexandria, 
Antioch, and J eruaolcm, in the order mentioned. To plaeo the patri
arch at Constantinople in second pince was a little more than o. mere 
claim at that time; for the Greek Church was nomino]]y unitoo with 
the Romon Church due to the Fourth Crusade, and thus the ideal of 
many Popes hod been reached. 

30) 1040. 31) 998. 32) 1007. 33) 10150. 
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In the■e various phaeea of legialation the counoil regulated the 
adminiatration of the Church. The canom, of courae, tab coantlea 

aiating adminiatratiw regulation■ for granted and merely add or 
define auch as aro necessary. It ia remarkable, however, to what 
minute detail■ of church administration theao canon■ extend. 

Regulations in llonaatic Katten. 
Wo now come to a sphere of administration which ia related to 

tho mnttcra concerning monastic nffnira. lfonaaticiam waa an old 
institution of tlio Church by this time, ond it hod long loat the ein
cerity and the ■elf-denying character which bad diatinguiahed it in ita 
purest atate. Monasteries hod become rich, monks bod become idle, 
and abbots were often powerful personages. Various att-0mpta at refor
mation of the monasteries bod nlrendy been mode, such as the plan of 
the Congregation of Cluny; the founding of tho Dominicon and Fran
ciscan orders woe olso an attempt to plncc tho monostic ideal back or,.' 
a purer basis. The Fourtli Loteron Council therefore quite properly 
act up regulations olso for tl1is field. 

Some of the complaints ngninst mono tic discipline found their 
way into tho canons of this council. The nunneries oro described a■ 
admitting hordly ony one without tho payment of n price, and in 
dofenso of this extortion they plcod their own 110,•crty. This practiae 
is to bo stopped by o. meosuro providing thot botb tho ono wl10 ncccpta 
such money ond the one who poys it nro to bo tran £erred to stricter 
convents nnd to bo placed under perpetual penance. If this penoll!' 
cannot bo enrricd out in n certain cnsc, then by way of dispemation 
a guilty ono mny remain in tlio samo convent, but ho sboll be reduced 
again to the rnnk of one ju t entering the convent. This regulation 
is to apply also to monks, ond in order thot all moy become ocquaintcd 
with this rule, tho bishops nro to publi b it every yeor.311 Still other 
evils aro prevalent nmong tho inmates of convents. Complaint ia 
mode that some nbbots encroach upon tho privileges of bi@hops by 
interfering in mntrimoninl nffoirs, order.ing public penances, and 
granting Jotters of indulgence, whereby tho authority of the biabops 
suffers.311) Tho abbots ore warned to remnin in their spheres. A fur
ther regulation of tho council is that none of tlie monks may without 
the conaent of tho obbot and the mojor 1>0rtion of tbe chapter give 
security or borrow money beyond a fixed sum. Tlie convent shall not 
bo liable for such suma, unle s the matter ]ms evidently redounded to 
the benefit of the convent.~> 

This council nlso prohibit.eel the founding of new religious orden 
with soparatc rogulao. If ony new religious hou■eil are to be founded, 
the reoula of ono of the approved religious orders must bo odopted.S1> 

34) 1051. 35) 104i. 30) 104i. 37) 1003. 
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The number of orders had beon continually on the inoroue and was 
.PDOrally ·harmful to monastic life and diacipline; hence the pro
hibition. 

An outstanding regulation concerning monaatio affairs wu the 
J>?'O•iaion that the various abbots of certain orders ehould all meet at 
inte"als of threo years. This had become a atanding practise among 
the Oiatercian monks and was evidently considered highly beneficial 
to the order. The council therefore deorcca that the abbots of evel'1' 
province meet every tl1ree years. At their meetings they are to in
vite two Cistoroian monks from tho neighborhood, under whose leader• 
ship the meeting is to be hold. The main purpose of these meetinga 
ahall be tho reformation of the ordors.311) 

These regulations in tbo monastic field aro interesting beoauao of 
the great amount of detail contained therein. Juat as in the cue of 
the clergy, tho details of tbo monks' private lives are within tho sphere 
of conciliar legislation, while the ,vhole monastic system ia subject to 
change in administration duo to the decrees of this council. 

Legislation Concerning Heresy. 
When the Fourth Lateran Council mot in 12115, the Papaey had 

just passed through II great struggle with the Albigenaian heresy. 
This struggle lmd caused Innocent considerable annoyance, and he 
had finally settled tho matter by tho cruel ~nd inhuman crusade 
against tho Albigcnses. The bloodthintincss which had come to the 
surface in tho treatment of the unfortunates was still eYident in 
the canons which Innocent caused tho council to sanction. Due to 
his instigation tho council did not confine its legislation to those 
who were nctunlly guilty or suspected of heresy, but it attacked rulers 
who tolerated heret ics, it condemned clerics not sufficiently eager in 
ferreting them out, and it outlawed and ostracized even those who 
were only humanly decent to n heretic. 

To effect nn extirpation of l1eresy, the second council first made 
regulations for the archbishops nnd bishops. Once or twice 8VOl'1' year 

these ofticinls ore to go through II district in ,.hich there ore persona 
suspected of heresy. They shall require a number of honest men in 
a communicy to swear thnt they will inform the bishop in the event 
that o. heretic is known to exist or if thoro are any who hold aecret 
meetings or differ from the common manner of living.SI> The secular 
authorities aro coerced as follows: All scculo.r officials must give an 

oath that they will exterminate those whom the Church designates u 
heretics. Tl10 condemned arc to be hnnded over to secular authorities 

with inatructions for proper punishment. If a ruler fails to act, he 
is to be ruined. If aft~ due admonition ho refuaes to purge hie land 

38) 1001. 30) 000. 
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of herev, ho ia first to bo m::communicated; if he does not mab am
faction within one ;rear, the matter ia to bo referred to the Pope, who 
will roleaao tho ruler's subjects of fealty ond open tho recalcitrant'■ 
lands to any ono who will occupy them ond estirpate the heretics 
found therein. 

Tho council goes to still wider sphol'CB in tho herev hunt and. 
attoeke olso thoeo wbo help the heretics. They sl1all bo excommuni
cated, and if tbey have not mndo antisfaetion within a year, thv 

shall bo "infa.maa," not permitted to hold ony office nor to holp in 
electing others. Such a ono sholl not be entitled to will property or 
to inberit on:,; no action can bo taken by J1im in court, but ho shall 
be subject to m•ery court action; if ho is n judge, his judgment shall 

havo no effect, ond no matters nro to bo brought to him; if he ia 
a lawyer, bis pleading shall not be admitted; if 110 is o notary, his 
documents holl not be ,•nlid. Even thoso wbo merely foil to ovoid 
heretics sbnll be struck by tho fury of tho Cburcl1. They shall be 
cxcommunicntcd; they sbnll not receive tbc Sacraments nor o Chris
tion burial nor ony nlms, nnd not oven their own off erings sholl be 
oocoptcd. 

Thus Innocent used his council to enter into nll tho relations of 
mankind nnd to control them, wbonever 110 con idorcd it nCCCSSllr:,, 
for tho soko of exterminating thoso whoso religious convictions dif
fered from tho Pope's. No relation was too sacred, no oath so bind
ing, thot tho obedient council wns not willing t o step in with ita 
decrccs nnd lcgislato mvoy nll humon considerations for tho soko of 
destroying l1erctic s. H ere tl10 mnrk of tho .Antichri t is very evident. 

Social Legislation. 
A number of the canons of tl10 Fourth Lntcrnn Council refer to 

matters regulating tho conduct of mnn towards mnn nnd might there
fore bo called social legislation. Such provision ore indeed ol'Wll18 
mode with a religious int erest ond with n vi ew to fo tering the Church 
in some way, but tJ1ey ore yet not directly n port of church od
miniatrotion. 

Tbo outstanding regulntions in this s1>bc re pertain to mntrimoniol 
matters. It is significant, if not surprising, tbot tl1is council, whose 
gonornl tono wos incrensing stricb1css in determining clerical con
duct, should moko a noteworthy concession to tl10 laity. Thia con
cession was tl111t mnrriogo between those of tho second and third 
degrees of affinity (not consanguinity) nnd morringo botween the 
chilcl.ren of n womnn's second marriogo with tho rclntivea of her first 
husband should be permitted. Innocent justifies this cl111nge by :re
ferring to tho great difficulty encountered in observing the former 
prohibition ond by the consideration that God bod olso changed lll8D1' 
regulations of Old Testament times upon the advent of the New 
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Teatament.40) Moat of the matrimonial regulationa, however, are of 
the 

restrictive 
fin>e, intended to correct certain abuaes which had1 

crept in. Somo of theae regulation■ are tho following: Secret mar
riagea are prohibited aa alwaya, and no cleric ahould dare to aolemnise 
1Uch; an intended marriage shall be announced in the churchea for 
a apecifio time, so that, if any one knows of an impediment, it JIUl;J' 

be made known; the presbyter■ ahall investigate a propoaed marriage, 
whether thero is any matter of impediment, and if there is any poa
libility of irrcgulariey, tho matter must first be cleared. If any one 
entcn a marriage within prohibited degrees, knowingly or otherwise, 
the 

children 
shall be declared illegitimate ; also tho children of those 

P81'enta who married knowing thnt some other impediment to mar
riage exis ted shall be called illegitimate. But if any one out of 
malice pref c~ char gca of nn impediment against a propoaed marriage, 
ha ahnll be ubject to ecclesiast ical ccnaurc:m 

lnnoccnt nod his council also proposed to legislat e regarding the 
troubleso me social and commercial question■ arising out of the 
PZ'CIICuco of J ewe among Christiana. Tho J owiah practise of excessive 
uaury was a constant source of irritation during the :Middle Ages. 
Tho council decrees that, if tho J ews under any pretext extort im
moderate usury from tho Christiane, they sl1nll be boycotted, and any 
Christian wl10 disre gard s the order of n boycott shall be brought to 
obedience by cccle in ticul censure ; tho secular princes should help 
in this control of tho J ews. If tho Jowa purcbaao property on which 
aomo income is duo to tho Church, tho J cwa are bound to pay thia 
to tho Church as bcforc.4l! ) Rather unique regulations are made con
corning the conduct of tho Jews. They and tho Saracens are to wear 
clothos differing from those of the Obriatiana to avoid great confuai9n. 
Since the J ews blasphemously mako it a practiae to appear in gaudy 
clothes during the Pou ion season, to tho offenae of the Chriatians, 
they aro to appear in public aa little as posaible during this time, and 
the aecu1ar powers shall enforce this rule. 411) 

A regulation of religious interest which peculiarly affected one 
class was an instruction to the physicions. Upon being called to 
a patient, they shall admonish him first of all to call a phyaician of 
the soul. Tho reasonableness of tliis command is justified by the con
sideration thnt, if a person's spiritual welfare baa been aecured, the 
cauao of tho disease has been removed, and therefore the phyaieian's 
medicine is then more Jikely to be effective. Ecc1eaiaatical censure 
ahall follow a ph ysicion who disregards thia rule; furthermore, 
a physician who prescribes a remedy whicli ia harmful to the soul ia 
to be aubject to a pe rpetual anathema. <M) 

40) 1035. 
41) 1038. 

68 

42) 1054. 44) 1010. 
43) 1055. 
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Concerning Doctrinal Katten. 
The Fourth Lntoran Council waa not much concerned with mat-

tore of doctrine. Its emphaaia waa diatinctly placed on conduct. 
eapecially tho conduct of the clergy. It did find reaaona, ho'flflll', 
for giving a doctrinal aummary in the first and aecond canona, the 
former bearing tho heading De Fide Oatholica.; tho latter, De Brro,. 
Abba.ti• Joacl,im. Tho firat conon ia procticolly n restntement of the 
Apoatolic ond.tho Athonnainn Creed, with a few significnnt ndditiODB. 
One irnportnnt point theroin ia the fact thnt here wo find tho term 
tranuubatantiatio used officiolly for the firat time in ■peaking of the 
Real Presence in the Euchorist.46) Thia term remained n character
istic of Romnn Ootholic doctrine, and the grave error it repreaentl 
was destined to ho tbe cnusc of some of tho most ,serious church 
di811CDaiona in o Inter ogc . Another point confessed in this canon 
is tho statement tbnt not only th ose ,vl10 abstain from marriage, but 
also tho married mny ho aovcd. Thia was confessed in opposition to 
the horcticnl Oathnri, who denied thia.4 G) The accond conon ia a ref
utation of Abbot J ooehim of Flore, in Onlobrio, who hod attacked 
Petrus Lombordus's Do Unitato am, Eaaanti a Tri, iit ati a. In this book 
the author had stated tl1ot Father, Son, ond Spirit ore quada.m ""'"'""' 
ru. Joachim declorcd thot with this interpretation God would not 
be a Trinity, but o "Quaternity," tho au,11ma. rca being o fourth 
factor. Tho council defended P oter nnd condemned Joocl1im. 

Legislation in Political Katten. 
In view of tho mnny politico} triumphs which Innocent bad to 

his credit when tho Fourth Latornn Council mot n Jorge amount of 
extreme politienl ]cgislation might bo expected in order thot conciliar 
authority might be gh•en to the sweeping principles of universal papal 
control which Innoeont had maintained. But this is not tho cue. 
Nono of tho great victories of Innocent is mentioned in the aevent,r 
canons of tho council; this is perhaps due to tho £net thnt the prin
ciplo of papal control over secular power■ was such a well-established 
principle that it did not require tho sanction of n council. 

Tho council nevertheless ndoptcd a few conons wbich, though 
usually dealing with minor dotaila of secular otfnirs, show that the 
principle of the Church's being above the Stote woe tncitly nuumecL 
The complaint is mode that in some love hos waxed cold to such 
a degree that they hnvo no respect for the immunities of the Church 
which have been guoronteed by the father■ and tho secular princes; 
by fictitious claims they seek to alienate property of the Church and 
even of tho dead. It is decreed therefore that ony sale of church 

45) Befele, Jrouiliengnc1aic1ale, V. 878. 40) Ibid. 
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properq without proper church authorit;r ia null and Toid, and thCJIIB! 
who attempt such things shall be subject to ecclesiutical censure.a>' 

The oft-recurring question of taxing the cle1117 wu treated alao 
~ this council. Tho Third Lateran Council had already urged a
communication of thoao aecular rulers who would dare to tu: the 
clergy. Thia council went a little farther by stating that the rules 
and 

declarations 
of any one who wu acommunicated for taxing the 

clergy were null and Toid. It aeema that somo secular officials em
ployed a rather clover scheme for tu:ing tl1e clergy in spite of the 
ban of excommunication. They tued the clergy while in oftico and 
calmly endured tho sentence of excommunication for the term of their 
office. Having been relieved of their secular office, they were no 
longer in Posit ion to restore the ill-gotten tu. Tho Fourth Lateran 
Council dccrccs that such an ex-official be under the anathema until 
this tax lins been returned, and the successor in office shall likewise 
bo under tho ouothema if restitution ia not effected within one month 
after he boa token oftice.48 > 

A peculiar Political provision is made concerning the J'ewa. They 
wore 

barred 
from oll public offices, since they abused their position 

to the detriment of Christiana. Tho council said that it wu absurd 
to have a bin pbcmer of Obrist in o position of authority over Chris
tiana. Tho mean s of forcing J'ewa from office woa tho commercial 
boycott. 411) 

At least two politica l regulations were sanctioned by the council. 
' In tho Albigc nsinn Crusade, Simon of Montfort bod driven Raymond 

of Toulouse from l1is PoBSCSSiona; despite the plea of penitent Ray
mond for n return of his propercy this remained permanently con
fiscated and by tbo consent of the council remained in the hands of 
Simon of Montfort.r.o > Likewise the ban on Otto IV woa :reiterated 
and tho elevation of Innocent's proti gi Frederick II to the imperial 
throne was sanctioned by the council. 

Concerning a Crusade. 
Tho crusade, as mentioned before, represented Innocent's one 

great pll88 ion, and be consequently planned ita execution years before 
there woa oven a foint hope of setting it in motion. It woa in this 
endeavor that Innocent worked out the minutest regulatiom; and 
these wero sonctioned by tho council. In these regulations cognisance 
WU taken of tho fact that a crusode ia an unusual undertaking, and 
there waa 11 kind of war-time legislation which mado demands upon 
the peoplo such oa would likely have been resented at any other time. 
Even before tho council met, Innocent had aent out men into the 
various provinces to make preparatiODB for the cruande. The council 
sanctioned tho inviting inducements held out to the crusaders. First 

47) 1027. 48) 1031. 49) 1050. 50) 1090-1170. 
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916 Tho Legl1latlvo Sphon, of tho Fourth Lateran CowlclL 

of all, tho familiar promise was made that those who were truly 
penitent could use participation in a crusade aa 11 short cut c~ 
11endium) to henvcn. Plenary induJgence was promiacd to all who 
penitently would t.ake part in the eruando at their own expenao. But 
thoso who would send 11 prosy and pny his expenses should receiH 
indulgence ns well as their proxy. Those who would merely contribute 

according to their menna should receive forgiveness iw:IG quannl,det11 
aubaidii at davot-ionia t1/factum. To remove n crusader's concern for 
his relatives nud property at homo, tbeso wero placed under tho special 
protection of Poter, tbe Pope nnd tho ehurcb ofilcinJs.111) To help the 
crusaders still more, it was decreed thnt no one should bo authorised 
to collect debts or interest for debts from one who participated in 
tbo crusnde. Tho Jews, too, hnd to remit interest to debtors who took 
port in n crusade; if they fniJcd to do so, they were to bo boycotted.II> 

In order to foster the movement, the clergy must diligently work 
for the crusnde. Any one wl10 hos t.nk cn tho vow of the C1'0ll8 and 
fnils to carry it out shnll be excommw1ientcd. Those prineea who do 
not go persounlly must send n. certain number of wnrriora in their 
stead. To m•oid any nid's being given to tho Saracens, n number of 
prohibitory nets were adopted. Thus nny one who would sell wcapoDI 
to the enemy or servo as n pilot on n Saracen ship was to be es:
communicntcd. TJ1is decree wns to bo mndo known in nll maritime 
cities. For tl10 spnce of four year s no one wne to send even 11 sl1ip 
to Saracen land s lest the enemy profit from commcrcc.M> AD:, one 
who would help tho pirates or buy and sen in his dcnlinga with them • 
was to be excommunieated. 

The clergy also felt the pre ure 0£ the cru ode. The Pope 
himself promised to contribute liberally toward t.be cause; ho gQ\'9 

one-tenth of his income. It was mndo tho duty of tho clergy every
where to givo one-twentieth.GI) To tho clergy who would take part 
in tho cruando the concession was made thnt their incomes from 
their benefi ces would go on even during their obsence.m> 

In another sphere these decrees directly nflcctcd the oecustomed 
routine of life. Under pain of excommunication all toumnmenta 
were forbidden for a period of three ycor a. And for four years all 
Christion princes were commanded to obscr,•e peace, either by con
cluding peace or making n truce. Any one despising this regulation 
was to be excommunicated and his lnnd to be put under interdict.II) 
At tho bock of all these for-reaching decrees stood Innocent and hia 
subservient council. 

Thus tlte decisions of the council reached down into oil pbasea 
of humnn nctivit;y and human endeavor. Tho child in the era.die might 

51) 057. 0158. 
62) 1000. 

53) 1000. 
G4) 1003. 

55) 1050. 
50) 1000. 
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Ia the Now Solonco Boetlle to RellglonT 917 

"9 iUegitimnto ns thia council decreed; tho old man seeking a burial
place might be nffected by ita deciaiona. Tho prelate was surrounded 
on nll sides by conoilinr resolutions, nod tho monk could not escape 
its mony pro,•isions. Tho ruler who engnged in a war, no less thon the 
one who aued for pence, might endnngor himself by transgressing 
a decree of the council. 'l'ho enilor nnd the ship-owner, the trndesmnn 
ond tho nrtiann, might confiiet with tho council by indiscriminate 
nctMty. The Jew migbt offend by his nttire nod might find his 
business ruined becnuao of tl1e Fourth Lntornn Council Yet the 
unusunl jurisdiction which t11is council clnimcd wns not nn illogicnl 
uaurpntion of power. It wna rath er t11e logical deduction from tho 
grent pretensions which tho Pnpney hod made since tho doya of 
Gregory VII, pretensions w11ich found their fullest c.,cpres sion in 
Innocent m. The theory of unh•ersnl popol jurisdiction being nc• 
cepted, tho far-reaching regulations of this subservient council were 
but the conclu ions from accepted premises. 

Seward, Nebr. H. 0. A. KEINATH. 

Nort~. - The interested stmlent ia referred to tl1e foJlowlng works, 
which gh· e t11e sour1.-ca or olTer 110 extcmled treatment : l\lansi, Johanne& 
Dominicus : 80.croru,•11 i Oo11cilior11,111, ],Tova, al Am ,pli1111ima Oollcofio. Florence 
and Venice, 1760-1708. (Vol. XXII contain■ t11e record■ or tho Fourth 
Lateran Cou11e1J. TJ10 :MSS. on wJ1ich thl■ edition i■ ha.Red are in the 
V11tiC11n Librnry.) -Lnbbe, PhiJip: Bacron•ola Oo•oili11 atl Regu,n. Bdj. 
fio11e11, Jlmeto. Venice, 1728--1733. (Contain■ the record■ or thi■ co11neiJ, 
Vol.XIII.) -Pottlmst, Aug11etu1: llegc11ta, Ponli/ieum Romanorum i,ade 
ab a. post Oh.r. 11. llO.Y.OVIIJ ad a,, MOOOIV. 2 vol■• Berlin, 1874. (Con
tains lis ts of sourcas, but 11ot the text■.) - HelllJe, C11rJ , Jos eph: Kon-

• ::ilie119e1e1tie lde, Vol. 5. Freiburg, 188B. -Luchaire, AehiJle: Itinoccnl Ill. 
1,c Coneil e de IAtra.u at la R6for-rn a de L'B9li11c. Paris, 1008. -Hurter, 
F. E. ,·on: Gesclti eht c de11 Pa,p1te11 lnno::on:' Ill. 1inct seiner ZaitgNossn. 
4 ,•olli . Homburg, 1841-1844. - Walch and Buddeu■: Oommenlatio 
Historieo-th eol o9ic11 de Oonciliia La,tt:'rlfflC11Bi61111 Rei Oltria&ianae NG:lliia. 
Jena, 1725. -Leeeiu s : Dilleu11tio Dccrcti Mag11i Ooncilii. La ,leranen11ill.
Widdringt.o1ms : /Ji11e111Bio Di1cu1llio11·ia Decrci-i, Lalera,aen11is. -A limited 
treatment of t he council is round in ,•11riou1 cl1ureh Jli■torie■, ■uch a■ 

SchnlT, Kurtz, l\Iocllcr, Alzog. 

Is the New Science Hostile to Religion? 

Tl1e question is raised in n letter whicb just comes to hand from 
Rev. H. J'. S. Astrup of Zululand, South Africo, who calla himself "an 
unknown fnr-nwny mon," but wl1ose labors in the South Africa 
mission-field nre not unknown to us. Rev. Astrup particularly refers 
to a recent book of Sir Jomes Jenna, Tl&tJ Mi,1derious Uni'Uerae, a book 
which in this reader's opinion "has upset many person's foith," par
ticularly in its bearings on the Christian's belief in creation. 
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918 Ill the New Science Hoetlle to Religion! 

The volumo here referred to indeed created a 1181U1ation on both 
aidea of tho ocean when it was publiahed two 78&nl ago, and the 'fien 
of the author aro still a matter of liveq dispute among acientiltL 
P1i.iloaoph21, Journal of the British Inatituto of Philosophy, in 
its January 

i
aaue of this yeo.r, contained an article b:, Sir James 

Jeana summarizing tho views prcaented in this now famoua volume. 
Reply was made in the April iaaue by no lcaa a scientist than Sir 
Oliver Lodge. Jeana ia a famous aatronomer and mathematician, 
while Lodge ia ono of the famous European student& of p~ica. It 
ie to bo noted that ho by no means agrees with hie brother scientist 
in 

hie 
theories about the physical nature of the universe. Let ua put 

a pin there. Whether Jenna agrees or diangrees with Christianity, 
hia book does not represent a conae naua of modem science. However, 
nlao Sir Oliver Lodge accepts it na a possible conclusion of all modem 
physics "that tho unh,erse is governed by Mind." His chief disagree
ment with Jenna ia on the nature of the ether. 

But now let us turn to J enn a's volume. 
It cannot bo maintained tlmt the author takes the Christian 

viewpoint of tho physical world. He accepts tho hypothesis which 
looks upon tho earth na a particle of mnttcr coat ofI by the sun aomo 
two thousand million years ngo. Life originntcd na the earth cooled. 
He account& for life through tho combinnt.ion of cnrbon with other 
elements and knows nothing of n "vital force.'' All life will come to 
nn end when tho sun loaes its heat. Also the humnn race "ia prob
ably destined to die of cold.'' With all this, Bible Christians muat 
diaagrec. 

The MydOTioutr Uni
ver

tre deals witl1 some of the moat profound 
mathematienl speculations of our day, the qunntum theory, relativit:,, 
and 

others. 
For this reason, nnd also because the nuthor does not 

claim to speak the last word on many questions of pl'CllOnt-dny science, 
aomo readers may be left with the impression that t110 book ie antag
onistic to the Christian doctrine of creation of tho world through 
divine power. Neither our first rending of the book nor our second, 
just concluded, bears out tl1is viewpoint. 

Over against a prevalent notion of e,•olutioniets, Sir James does 
not believe that there are many planetary systems ; and again in 
opposition to evolutionism be doee not believe that life could originate 
almost anywhere in the universe, but only in "less than a thouaand
million-millionth part of the whole of space." (P. 5.) This makes 
life a very unique thing. .Again, 110 believes in freo will, tho buis 
of all moraliQ", and on this point directly opposes the science until 
recently in vogue. (Pp. 20. 31.) 

References are found to the immense age of tho universe, run
ning to ''millions of millions of years," n theory for which proof is 
found in the cooling rate of the sun and of other stars. But Sir 
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11 the New Scienee Hoetlle to Religion! 919 

James ia fair enough to ace evidence of another kind, and he believes 
that we are living in an ezpanding universe, which started a limited 
number· of years ago, pointing to a date of creation "not infinitely 
remote." (P.154.) Hia theory in some points is a complete reversal 
of modern e,•olutioni■tie viowa. For instance, while infidel science 
looks upon matter as eternal, he believe■ that matter can be annihi
lated, indeed "is being annihilated on a vast scale out in the depth 
of apace." (P. 'IG.) In this manner he accounts for cosmic radiation. 
(P. '18 f.) As against tho materialistic view of the universe he asserts 
thnt modern science l10s dissolved all matter into "waves and nothing 
but waves.'' "These concepts reduce the whole universe to a world 
of light) IlOtentinl or existent, so thnt the whole story of its creation 
can be told with perlcct nccuracy and completeness in the six words: 
'God said, "Let there be light." rn (P. 83.) 

Vast, indescribably majestic, and mysterious indeed aoca the uni
verse appear under the napect of the new mathematical theories. 
Infidels point to this fact, and they proclaim thnt God cannot possibly 
be concerned in the welfare of human beings, thcse brief life forms 
on the crust of "a small planet revolving oround a third-rate sun.'' 
Jeans does not share this point of view. He says: "It is probably 
unnecessary to add that on this view of things the apparent vastness 
and emptiness of tho universe and our own insignificant aizo therein 
need eauao ue neither bewilderment nor concern. The immensity 
of tho univerec becomes a matter of satisfaction rather than awe; 
we aro 'citizens of no mean cit,y.' Again, we need not puzzle over 
tho finiteness of apace; we feel no curiosity as to what lies beyond 
tho four walls which bound our vision in a dream." (P.153.) 

ltodern science as represented in this volume boa definitely 
ported company with infidel materialism. Again, we hear scientist■ 
speak of a Creator, of nn act of creation, and of llind "as the creator 
and governor of the realm of matter." (P.158.) "The universe 
!!hows 

C\,jdence 
of a designing or controlling power that has something 

in common with our own individual minds." (P.159.) 
Our faith is not baaed upon tho speculations or even on the more 

solid research of scientists. Whether Jeana, Eddington, llillikan, 
Einstein, Compton, Planck, agree or disagree with the Bible, contend 
against it or announco their ogrecmient with it, bears no relation to 
our Christian conviction. God's Spirit has spoken to us through 
tho Bible, speaks to us through Christian preaching, and creates that 
response in our hearts which we call faith. Yet it is encouraging to 
know that amidst tho confusion of modern scientific speculation -
also The lll11aterious U,iiverae is self-contradictory in some of it■ 
acctiona - "oiccs aro being heard, voices of men in the front rank 
of scientific research, protesting against a materialistic evolutionism 
with its denials of all that is fundamental in religion nnd morals. 
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9510 Ia the New Science Hoetlle to lleligionr 

If one would 111k what is the greatest generalisation of twentieth
century science, the answer would undoubtedly be: "I hZiave ia 
" God." 

Henshaw Ward said in tho Ba.turda.• Beviev, of Litffl.lhin of 
April 4, 1931: "The mechaniatie philsopby has always seemed to me 
tho most incomprehensible produet of the human brain. And to moat 
scientists it has appeared to be a blind and monstrous explanation -
aa if a clam should aver that tho universe consists of nothing 
but mud. Thero ore indications thot materialism woe tho creed of 
several scientists in tho nineteenth century, but I have advertiaod 
in vain for any ezamplo of it written in tho twentieth century by 
a scientist under fift.y years of oge. Tho only profCBBion of mato
riolism that I hovo m·er seen is Modern S cienca and MateriaZum, by 
Hugh Elliot, on English writer on philosophical subject&, not 
a aeicntiet. But even this philsopher concedes 'tho whole foundation 
of knowledge to idealism,' ond he remarks : 'I do not for o moment 
defend moteriolism in a metopl1ysicol sense, os if I were to affirm 
that matter is an ultimate foct.' 

"A modern scientist ,vho preached materialism - granted that 
thoro could be su ch an animal - would be a laughing -stock to his 
colleagues. Tho judgment of W. 0. D. Dampier-Whetham on this 
point represent.a tho overwhelming majority of scientific opinion: 'At 
tho beginning of the twentieth century the majority of men of science 
held unconsciously a naive mnterinlism - the old materialism is 
dead.'" 

Among 
the world's astronomers nnd mnthomnticinns none stands 

higher than the Cambridge Prof es or A. S. Eddington. His domain 
is strictly thnt of pby icnl science nnd of mntl1cmntics. But a few 
quotations from his most recent work* will dcmonstroto bow com
pletely materialism hos peen discorded oe on attempt to account for 
tho universe: -

"The modem scientific theories hove broken away from the 
common standpoint which identifies tl1e real with the concrete. 
I think we might go so for as to soy thot t ime is more t.ypical of 
physical reality than matter." (P. 275.) "To put the conclusion 
crudely- the stuff of tho world is mind-stuff." (P. 270.) "The mind
stuff of the world is of course something moro general than our indi
vidual conscious minds; but we may think of its noturo as not alto
gether foreign to the feelings in our consciousne s . The realistic 
matter and fields of force of former physical theory oro altogether 
irrelevant.'' (P. 276.) "The substratum of everything is of mental 
character.'' (P. 281.) 

Especially the quantum theory boa worked havoc with the an
cient materialistic views of matter. This theory woe developed some 

• TAe N11h1nr of tile P1111aicaZ World. 
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fifteen )'Can aso by Prof. :Mu Planck. He argued that light doea 
Dot conaiat of waves, but comes in bullets or particles. "quanta.'' 

Ezperimenta made on X-rays by Compton of Chicago confirmed this 
theory. In 1927 Dr. Werner Hoiaonberg built on this baaia tho daring 
Dew theory called "Tl1e Principle of Uncertainty'' or "Indeterminac;y." 
The qu11ntum theory as well as Heisenberg's principle is so involved 
with tho intricacies of higher mathematics that the layman is unable 
t.o form 11 mental picture of these new scientific principles. Aa 
a matter of foot they can be conceived only mnthemntieally. But they 
belong to the standard doctrine of physics as it is now taught in the 
universities. Now, the deductions mndo from tho quantum and 
indeterminac;y principles are such as t.o shake tho veey foundation 
of materialistic philosophy. Thus Dr. John 0. McLennan, Professor 
of physics in Toronto University, said in on addresss delivered 
Moy 26, 1931, regarding H eisenberg's diseoveey: "Hero divine inter
vention enters the picture." And again: "There, then, is room for 
divine intervention, for free will apart from mathematical predesti
nation. There apparently is the point where something apart from 
physical laws can enter. That is 11 very comforting thought. Thero 
is no clash between science and religion. They are eomplementaey. 
Ono makes provision for tho other.'' 

Moro and more the very concept of matter disappears and the 
most up-to-dat~ scicn·tific speculation is 1>rocceding along lines of 
s11iritunlism, idealism, the recognition of tho supernatural, of tho 
divine. The world is not only tho product of intelligence, but is re
ceiving its in exhaustible flow of energy from a dM.no source. Behind 
nil waves of cosmic en ergy is God. THEODORE GRAEDNER, 

~ic .t;au_,tf djriftcn .5!utijcri in djronologif djcr Ulei~enfolge. 
!Dllt tlnnmfungrn. 

(Gotllel,ung.) 
1524. .!lllibrr bcn nrurn Qlflgatt unb allrn steufd, brr au !Dlciflrn foll er• 

,afltn IDrrbcn.• - !!>irfc ecfJrifl crfcfJlrn fp illeflrn l 'Xnfang ~uni. erlne 'lflli&tt, 
biefc E5cfJrift au bcrfcrUocn, ,auc 

1M,cr 
fdJon ·flnfang 'llprlt in elnem !8rlefe 

an S palatin angcarlat. (!!Jal. XXI a, 608.) !!)le 64rlft fJeOanbdl bie Ranonl• 
falian bc

l 
im ~a,re llOG obrr 110-7 brrflorfJenen !BlfcfJof l !Brnno ban -!Rrlflen, 

ble im !Dlai 1523 flatlgcfunbcn latte unb ble Im ~uni 1524 burdJ eine felerficle 
<ir,eflung f rlncr (!Jrflcinc ilffrntli&t runbgcgefJen IDcrben f ollle. ~n 41 !paraoraplrn 
flrlanbell 

2ul,cr brn llnfug blrfcr 
Rananifation, IDaflei er auit mil fonbcr1i&ter 

~ran le blc ~ucfJdd gciflell, bic fJel blef en Oclliof precfJungen autage lrllt. Cir f agt 
unlcr anbrrm: .!!)enn ban bcn bcrftorfJcnen s;)rlligen Oat er [(Bott] uni ni&ttl 
orflalrn; barum arfilllt i,m aucfJ nl&ttl, tual !Dir baran IDcnbcn, fonbcrn !men• 
f&ten Oaflen f of&te '1flgiltlmi crfunben, barum bafl QJelb trllgt, IDie bal allel anbere 
bor mir la&en grnuaf am gclrlefJen.• (Eit. Soul fer llulgafle XV, 2323--2340.) 
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922 S>lc Oauptfl(Jrlftcn l!utlcrl In l(Jronotoalf•r ■dlfflfotgc. 

15M, .Win E5cnbflrlcf an blc • • • ~rrcn 181lracrmclllcr, ■at unb gaqc 
CBtmclnc bcr E5tabt 

-!RDlllaufcn.• 
- !>lcl 1ft cine aan1 lurac Sl(Jrlft 11am 

21. Wuault 1524, tvcfcntlll(J cine !!Barnuna IIDr ~omal !lllDn1cr, bcr fil(J unit• 
rufcn In !llllllllauf en clnfl(Jlll(J. !Ral(Jbcm l!utlcr fclnc !!Barnuna aulacfpl'll4ffl 
Oat, fl(Jrclflt er 

tvcltcr: 
.!!Bo llr aflcr fot•• 11cral(Jtct, bcn !PropOctcn annclmct 

unb cul(J UnalDd baraul cntfprlnat, flln ll(J unfl(Julblg an curcm 84abcn, bm• 
ll(J cul(J l(Jrllllll(J unb frcunblll(J QtlDarnt laflc.• (6t. l!oulfcr llulgaflc XVI, ...._) 

1524 • • !lion A'aufl lanbtuna unb !!Bucf,icr.•- !>ltfc Eic(Jrlft crfc(Jlcn fplltcpml 
Im Eicptcmflcr. ~n GO !l\aragraplcn flllrt l!utlcr aul, IDGI er IIDn Oanbd, IIDn 
!Bllrgf c(Jaftcn 1111b 110n (!JcfcUfc(Jaftcn 1u faacn lat. !>le 1111,llfl(Jm !1)rln1lplen, 
blc er flc~anbrlt, finb fcln baradcgt, blc Eid)llllfc, blc er f llr fclnc 8rlt alrlt, finb 
jcbcnfaUI aucr, 

annc.mflar, 
oflglric(J untrr ,cutlgcn lllcrlllltnllf cn taum anlDmb• 

flar. <tlaraltrrlftlf cfJ fDr blc aanac llfllanbfuna Ill brr !J}afful: .::1c(J tviU akr 
lier bal C!Jctvlffcn nlc(Jt fo acflilrlldJ arfanarn noel f o cna acfpannrt Oaflcn, all 

mDfltc man bail !Dlafl fo cllrn trcffrn, bafl nlc(Jt um rincn QcUcr foUtr frllrn. 
l!lrnn bal lfl nldJt milalld), bafl bu fo cflcn trcffcn foUtcft, IDlrbld bu bcrblcnct 

,abcft mit f ofd.Jcr !IRlllc unb lllrflcit; cl 1ft acnua, bafl bu mit gutcm QJclDllfcn 
banad) trac(Jtrft, ball bu arrnc bal rcl(Jtc !IRafl trcffcft, unb bDl(J bcl Qanbcfl •rt 
1ft, bafl nlcfJt milallc(J ift, cl au tun. (ii IDlrb bcr Sprue(, br l !!Bclfcn auc(J an blr 
toolt tva~r fllclflrn, !l)rrb. ear. 27, 28: ,mn A'aufmanu mag fc(JIDcrlll(J Dine E51lnbr 
,anbdn, unb ctn Rrc,fdJmar [Rrllmrr] maa fdJ111crlldj amd)tcn -!JRunb llclaftm.• 
Dfl bu ctn tvcnig au llicl nclmrft untvllfcnb unb ungcrn, fD (afl balfdllc inl lllatcr• 
unfcr falrcn.• (6t. 1?011ifcr 'Xu lgat,c X, 014-937.) 

1524. . mer 127. !l)fafm aul gdcat. "" blc ttlriPcn 111 llUaa In l!lcffanb.• -
6c(Jon Im ~alrc 1528 Oattc l!utlcr anf !Bitten bc l 5cfrrtlirl bcr 6tabt !lllga rln 

6rnbf dJrclllrn au blc bortlacn ttbriPm acrldJtct. (X, 1760.) !>le tier llorllcarnbr 
'llul fraung ift burl(JIDrQ in cincm lilrfJfl trilftncf,iru stone aclaltrn. !J>le 6umma 
br

l aanarn 
!Pfafm l alllt brr ll!crfaffcr frllirr an: . !Drnn Salomo arbrnft cine 

l(Jrlftlld)c 
lilc 

au flrf l(Jrclflrn unb untcrlDrift jrbrrma1111, IDlr rln dJrlftlld)cr Ci~• 
mann unb Oaul Orrr fcin foU.• (ii lolnt lidJ bal rrnftlid)c Eilublum brr 3G !l)ara• 
araplrn, ba man baburl(J nil(Jt nur ctn 1,rffml lllcrflllnbni l br l ~r,trl fldommt, 
f onbcrn aud) aul brn praftlfl(Jrn !flnlDrnbunarn, blr l!utlcr fctnrr (!Jc111olnlctt na&O 
mal(Jt, fDr fic(J !Ru"n 1lrOrn fann. (61. l!oulfrr "u!lgalic V, 1284-1303.) 

1525. . !lion brm C!Jrrud brr E5t1Un1rflr, f o man bcn Ran on nrnnt.• - !tlefr 
6c(Jrlft tvlrb llon clnigru l}orfc(Jcrn in bal ~air 1524 obrr fc(Jon In bal ~air 1523 

bcrlrgt; boc(J ift fctnc (iinadau!gat,c IIDr 1525 borlanbrn. 1?utlrr nimmt Oler 
blc 6t1Umclf c nac(J llrcm !!Bortraut llor, tooran er bann f clnc 'Knmcrfungcn fnllpft, 
blc fc(Jarf, aflcr burc(Jaul f acfJarmiifl finb. 60 fc(Jrrlflt er ,. !8. am 6c(Jfufl: .mte d 
bcr f4ftrrllc(Jr !Dtcflpfaffc anacfangrn lat, f o flilrct cr'I auc(J llnaul, opfcrt lmmm 
bar unb fllttct, bafl cl anacnr~m fcl !:Der gutr ttlrlftul Ill nlc(Jt angrnrlm flrl 
bcm 

lllatrr, rl 
fommc brnn brr Ortrigc Ra non unb mac(Jc lln angrnrlm, atf D ball 

tin bal Dpfrr QJott llrrfillnr. !!la 1ft <tlrlftul aflcrmat tot unb nll(Jtl nDL fintr• 
mal bal !lBcrl foU nur blc 611nbc llcrarflcn uub flcl (!Jott (!Jnabr crrocrllrn, ball er 
Cilrlfto unb uni anllbla fcl.• (6t. l!oulfcr 'flulaaflc XIX, 1198-1215.) 

1525. .!lBlbcr blc limmlifc(Jcn !l}roplctcn, IIDn bcn !8Ubcm unb 6afra, 
mrnt.• - •n blrfcr Eic(Jrlft arflcltctc l!utlcr frlr flclflla Im ~anuar 1525. !>« 
ertte S:rll bcr 61(Jrlft crfd)icn fc(Jon am 2. ~anuar, bcr atvcitr atacn (inbc bd 

Donati. 3n bcr 11an1rn 6c(Jrlft rrbrt 1?utlrr mit anarmeffrnrr E5c(Jllrfr 11011 brm 
Clntlufialmul Ciarlltabtl unb frlnrr QJrnoffcn, Im atvrltrn S:rll fief onbcrl boa bcr 

llrrnDnftdnbcn Clrflllruna brr 6aframrntltvortc. !>le umfanarclc(Jc Eil(Jrlft am• 
falt 218 !Para11ra111tn, unb cl Ill IDDII bcr !Dlllle tvcrt, bal fie cmttll4 ttublert 
IDerbc. (St. 1?oulfcr 

tlulgaflr 
XX, 132-"..87.) ip. (I. arc •man a. 
(l!ortfqune folat.) 
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Divorce and :Malicious Desertion. 

II. Ko Divorce, Ezcept It Be for Fornication. 
Ia there a117thing besides death that aevers the marriage bond 1 

In tho opinion of the Pharisees there were quite a number of reaaone 
for which a man might put awe:, hie wife. In anawer to Ohriet'e 
apadictio atntoment they nek: "Why did l!oeea, thon, command to 
givo a writing of divorcement and to put her awayt"li) How dare 
you, they mean to any, put yourself in opposition to Moaeel Aro you 
moro than l!oaea t Ohriat answers: ''lloaee, bocauao of the hardness 
of your hearts, suffered you to put away your wives; but from the 
beginning it wna not so," Mott. 19, 8. Who was right I Did lloaee 
command, or did ho merely suffer, permit¥ Ae always, Jesus ia cor
rect, na a glnnce at Deut. 24, 1-4, tho Scripture•pllS88ge referred to, 
will show. Unfortunately neither tho Authorized Version nor Luther 
offers on accurate tronalntion. The LXX and tho great majority of 
commentaries agree that vv. 1-4 form only one sentence, vv. 1--3 
being tho protnaia, v. 4 the npodoais, thua: If a man bath taken 
a wife, ete., and given her n bill of divorcement; nod (v. 2) if she 
bath departed out of his J1ouso and hath become another man's wife; 
and (,,. 3) if tho latter husband hate her, U,en. (v. 4) her former hus
band, etc. Consequently Moses did not here establish or command 
divorce nor perl10ps even tho issuing of Jotters of divorce. Evidently 
divorces were not uncommon nmoog the Israelites, tho loose morals of 
Egypt Jmving served to undermine the sanctity of tho marriage bond. 
The issuing of letters of dh•orce woe a restraint which either law or 
custom or both hod imposed. It is difficult to state just what is tho 
exact meaning of the phrase "some uncleanness," v.1. Adultery is 
out of tho question, since that was a capital crime, Deut. 22, 20-22. 
I t must have been omc other grounds anoetioned by custom or pre
Mosnie or perhaps Mosaic low. Mosca legislates hero with a view of 
still further curbing tl10 evil of divorce by forbidding tho return of 
tho womnn to her first husband if, after having been divorced by him, 
she hod married another. Tho second marriage ia expressly said to 
hove da(&lad tho woman, hence ia clearly denoted na diaplcaainJ to 
God, who still regarded the first marriage oa valid. The womnn wna 

5) Tho ,•arying acecmnts of l\lattl1ow and lfark may well bo J1armonized 
if wo llB umo tbn.t after the queatlon or tbo l.1hariaee1, Matt. 10, 3; Mark 
10, 2, Cbriat put& a counter-queation: M11rk 10, 3. Tl10 J.>bariaeea answer: 
Mark 10, 4; Jeau1 re■ponds: Y11tt. UI, 5. 0. Again tbey voice their objec
tion: Matt. 10, 7. Fint they had pointed to the fact that MOIH permitteti 
divorce, then, in order to put Chri■t In oppoa(tlon to Moaea, they go ■o far 
u to claim that Moaea comm1111cfcd it. Of couno, If Bo commanded it, then 
Be permitted it. Bence no contradiction bet.ween Mark 10, 4 and Matt. 10, 7. 
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9H Divorce and lf&Hcloua D11ertlon. 

not permitted to retum to her first huaband ofter ahe had been mar
ried to another. Sho woa not to be regarded 11 chnttol, to be banded 
bnck nnd forth from ono mm to tho other. .According to J'ewiah 
custom tho unmnrried dit1orc60 was permitted nnd oven cncourqed 
to retum to her husbnnd. 

Fnr there.fore !rom commanding divorce, Moses rntber frowna 
upon it. Why, then, docs ho permit it nt nll t J csua nnswcra: ''l£o1181, 

becnuso of tho hnrdncss of your henrt.e, suffered you to put nwny your 
wives; but from tho beginning it wns not so," ::M:ntt.10, 8. Tho blame 
rests not on Moses, but solely on the Jows wl10 were so hard-hearted. 
Wo must bcnr in mind thnt Moses wns not merely tl10 spiritunl leader 
of tho spiritunl people of God, but nlso tho civic legislntor of 11 nation 
composed portly of believing children of God and portly of hard
hearted, di obedient unbelievers, who, however, by circumcision had 
outwardly become citizens of tlie commonwenltb of Isrncl. Becnuae of 
their bardn s of hcnrt, in order to ovoid still grcntcr evil, murder, 
adultery, etc., be permitted the e.,:isting custom of obtnining a divorce 
for somo uncleann to continue, seeking, however, to di courngc and 
curb thiz1 wicked, pernicious practise ns much a possible under osist
ing 

circumstances. 
Not Moses, but the hard-hcnrt cdnc s of the J'awa 

wns rosponsiblo for the existence nnd permi ion of divorce Iowa in 
Israel. Noto tl1at Jesus used the second per on, your heart.a, suffered 
i,ou, i,our wives. Ho does this not only becuuso they wore members 
of a nation in which so many ]ind been l10rd-l1enrt cd, but ol1iefly bc
cnuso they thcmBO lvcs wero just os stubborn ns their fathers in the 
daya of l£o808 , Else they would not bnve sanctioned tl10 ever-increas
ing 

lnxity 
with regard to dh•orce, much Jess hll\•o encouraged it by 

their extremely lax interpretation of Deut. 24:; nor would they have 
sought to hide behind Moses in their endca,•o r to justify their prac
tise. Rather would tl1ey as apiritunl lender& lm,•e endeavored to curb 
the divorce evil and to tench the peoplo that, whilo in civic legislation 
divorce was permitted because of tho hnrd-hcartcdncss of godleaa 
citizens, yet "from tho beginning it was not so," and tbo.t believing 
children of God should not diso~ tho divino ordinonco given in the 
beginning of creation. There is no doubt thnt pious Isroolites did not 
make use of the liberty granted them by tho civic legislation of 
l!osea. 

Far from retracting or changing His opinion, tho Lord aimpb' 
reiterat.es His position, that from the beginning tltere was no provision 
made for divorce, tltnt the rule still obtaining in the kingdom of God 
ia the old rule laid down at tho institution of mo.rringo in Paradise, 
that the bond of wedlock be indisaoluble: "What God hath joined 
toptlter let not man put aaunder." 

From theae words of Ohriat we learn aeveral leaaona of importance. 
The State may grant a divorce not permitted according to God'• will. 
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While in tho kingdom of God mmriage is indi880luble ucept by 
death (fornication and malicious desertion ought not to occur among: 
Christians), in tho State, becnuso of the hard-heartedn888 of natural 
man, God suffers divorce to bo issued even in such CA8C8 where Hs 
has not dissolved the marriage. These divorces, however, though 

acknowledged by other States, nro null nnd void before tho forum of 
the Church, which is ruled, not by civic, but by divine Lnw. Since 
the underlying ca use for obtaining a divorce against God's will is 
the hardness of the l1cnrt, no Christian will seek to obtain such 
n divorce, nod if 110 docs so, ho must be disciplined nnd, if impenitent, 
excommunicate d, nnd before 110 con regain membership, he must do 
nll in l1is power to reestablish tho :first marriage. For in tho sight of 
God this mnrringo wns not dissolved, nnd his second "marriage'' is 
in fact odultor~•, ns we shall see. - Civic authorities nnd all good 
citizens should bend every effor t toward curbing the divorce evil by 
adopting mnrringe and divorce laws ns strict ns possible under exist
ing 

condi
tio n~. - A Christion mny, 08 citizen of tho State, advocate, 

nnd vote for, nnd in hi actions 08 11 ch•ie officer bo ruled by, divorce 
lnwa which ore for romo,•e d from the ideal prescribed in the Word 
of God. A j udge l10ving in his cnpaciey na a. civic officer divorced 
a couple mny os n member of n Cbristinn congregation bo obliged to 
discipline tl1em and ,,oto for their excommunication; for the Church 
is not tl1c S tnte ond tho State not the Church. 

No
w J esus ln

ys down for nll times tho rule which is to bo ob
scn•cd in H is kingdom, H is Church, on earth: ' 1I any unto you, Who
soever sl1nll put owny J1i e wife, except it be for fornication, and shall 
marry another committoth adultery; nnd whoso mnrrieth her which 
is put nwoy doth commit ndultcry," Ma tt. 19, 9. This is not the only 
record of these words nor tho only time that Jesus Inid down this rule. 
Wo l1nvo n pnrnllcl account in Mork 10, 11. 12.6) Tho same lesson wna 
taught in tho Sermon on the Mount, Matt. 5, 31. 32, and to the 
Phari ees on another occasion, Luke 16, 18. The fact that these four 
PDlllllge& do not record the some wording of Christ's rule will not 
surprise us if we boor in mind that, if our second harmonization of 

8) According to Matthew, Chri■t ■till ■eema to be addreuing the Phar
iaeea; aecordlr1g to Mark He ■poke theae word■ in the hou■e to Bia di■ciple1, 
who again a■ked Him regarding the aame matter, Mark 10, 10. Thia dif-
11.cult;r may be solved by auuming either that Matthew ■imply doe■ not 
mention that He 110 longer was ■peaking to tho Phariaeea or tl1at Be ■poke 
the■e word■ twice, first to tl1e Phari■eea, to l\•hom alao another pauage ia 
addreued, Luke 10, 18, and when Bia dlaciplea aaked Him again of the aame 
matter, which BCC med strange and l1arah to tl1em (ep. llatt. 19, 10 fr.), Be 
■imply repeated and emphaaized ,vl1at Be had pre,•iou■ly told them. That. 
i■ a method adopted by Jeau■ on other oecaaion■• Cp. Matt. 28, 21. 23, 
John 3, 3. 5; 4, 10. 13. 14; 7, 33. 34; 8, 14. 21, etc. 
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l!att.19, 9 and llark 10,;11 is adopt.eel, it ~ be auumecl that -
were apoken on four different oecuiona. The following compilation 
will eerve to bring out clearly the addition.a and omiuiom in n,rq 
puaqe:- A. 
Katt. II, 82 : Wh-er ■'ball put 

aw■7 bl■ wife, 
10, 0 : Wh-Yer ■'ball put 

&'ll'llJ' hi■ wife, 
ll■rkl0,11: 

Whoaool'Clr 
■h■Jr put 

awa7 hl1 wife. 
Luke 10, 18: Wh-..er putteth 

away hla wife 

D. 
llalt. II cau■eth her 

to commit 
adulter,-

llatt.10 •••••••• 

llarklO 

LukelO 

llatt. II 
llatt.10 

E. 

commltteth 
edulte17 

commlttcth 
adulte17 

D. C. 
•Yln,r for the cau■e 

of fornlcatlou, 
e:i:c:cpt It bo for fornl• 

caUon, 
aud ■hall man,' U• 

other, 

Ii'. 

......... ~ .. 
commltlclh 

adultery 
aplnat her. 

B. 

nud man,' another 

nnd marrletb another 

o. 
nnd wbo■oeYer ■hall 

marry her t'bat I■ dlnrcecl 
commltteth adulte17.· 

and who■o marrletb her 
which I■ put &'ll'Q', com

mlttetb adulter,. 

nnd wh-'IC!r marrleth 
her that I■ put awa, tram 
her hu 1band commltteth 

adu1te17. 

llark 10, 12: And If a woman llhall put 11.wn:, her hu abn11d and be married to 
another, ■be commllteth adulte17. 

LullelO . . •••••... • • • ... . . • .••.. 

The complete rule comprising all teachings of J esus on tliis sub
ject would read: 'Whosoever sliall put away his wife, saving for the 
cause of fornication, causcth lier to commit adultery; and who
soever shall put away his wife, except i t be for fornication, and sliall 
marry 

anotlicr 
committcth adultery (and) again t lier ; and who-

800vor sliall marry her that is divorced committeth adultery. And 
if a woman shall put away her husband and be niarried to another, 
she committeth adultery. 

Omitting for the time being the exception, wbich is evidently in 
tho form of a parenthesis, let us consider Christ's rulo on divorce 
for any otlior reason than fornication. His purpose very evidently 
is to bring out tho wickedness of divorce in itself and in its con
sequences, which are truly horrifying, as we sball sec. 

"Whoaoovor shall put away his wifo, except it be for fomica
tion, and shall DlDrry another committeth adultery," µo,zilraa, COD• 
atitutea himself on adulterer. Tho question has been osked, Does 
Christ brand only him as an adulterer who actually marries another 
wife after having divorced the first wife, or mny both the divorce 
and the remarriage on the strength of this passage be designated u 
adulteryl The answer depends entirely on tho BCDBe in which "adul
terr' is taken. In ita narrower sense µoaz.ta means the actual atra-
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«>nnubinl carnal intercourse of two people either or both of whom 
are married to another. Naturally in this·leDIO divorco is not adul
tery, and according to our paaaago the divorcing penon becomes an 
adulterer only upon marriage to another wife. Of coune, the wicked
ness of divorco is in no wise affected by this interpretation. Divorce
is and remains an infraction of tho divine ordinance, as the Lord 
had so clearly brought out. If wo adopt the narrower senae, we 
cannot use this passage to prove that divorco is called adult.er:, by 
Obrist. Tho nnrrowor senso of µo,z•la is rendered seemingly plausible 
by the addition of "mnrrieth another" in the three pnssages. Yet 
we must benr in mind that tho entire context stresses diworco. So v. 8 
and again vv. 7 and 8. Whilo v. 9 the remarriage is mentioned, yet 
oven here dh•orce is in the foreground of the Lord's thoughts, of 
course, as ,vo shall see, a divoreo permitting a second marriage, yet 
not the second marriage, but tho divorce is also hero the chief sub
ject in tho mind of Jesus. He is still answering the main question, 
v. 3, and the objection, v. 7. After having described divorce 88 an 
infraction of the ordinance given on the lut day of creation, He now 
shows that it is adultery. Hence it is preferablo to tako µo,zil.ra, in 
the wider sense, especially also since Obrist here clearly refers to 
tho Sixth Commandment, Oi, µo,z•iio•1,. In fact, in ono of the par
allol passages , lln tt. 5, Ho had in v. 27 quoted this commandment and 
cleared nwny tho coarse misunderstanding of the Jows of His day. 
So evidently in tho other pDSSnges Ho refers to tho Sixth Command
ment as a woll-known expression of tho will of God. The specific 
sin designated by thi s term is taken in the Sixth Commandment 88 

a t,ype of e,•ery possible violation of marriage in and out of wedlock 
by thought., word, and deed, just 88 killing and stealing are types of 
other sine forbidden in the Fifth and in the Seventh Commandment. 
Taking adultery in this wider sense, both the divorce and the re
marriage are hero stamped 88 adultery, an infraction of that com
mandment given by God to protect Hie own institution and here 
acknowledged by tho Lord 88 binding for all times in His kingdom. 
Tho train of thought in this entiro pusage, then, is this: Divorce 
is an infraction of God's ordinance, of tho Sinaitic commandment 
forbidding adultery, of Christ's rule for His Church. What an 
abomination, then, is divorce in the sight of God I 

Tho sin of divorce leads its unfortunate victim still deeper into 
the mire of iniquity and wickedness. "Daa id dar Jlluc'h, dar boeam 
Tat, daaa aie fort&eu.gen,rJ Bone• muu ge'barM," this word of the
great poet may bo applied to divorce also. Not only does such a man 
"commit adultery," Luke 18, 18, he also constitutes bim ... Jf an 
adulterer, µo,ziira,, Matt. 19, 9. "In the active voice the subject is. 
me:re]y acting, in the middle the subject is acting in relation to him
aelf somehow." (Robertson, A Gramffllll' of tAe Gnele N. T., lat ed.., 
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p. SM.) Henco ho conatitutes himaelf, or couaea himtelf to be, an 
adulterer. lforeo,•er, by marrying and hnving cnmnl intcrcoune with 
another ,voman, whilo he is still bound by God to hi& first wife, he 
commits a accond adultery, Luke 16, 18; l!ntt. 19, 9. Furthermore, 
by dh•orcing his first wife and marrying nnothor, ho commits adult817 
by 

each 
ono of these nets ngoimt her, µo,zil~a, i:s• dnj•, l£ark 10, lL 

(Somo excgotoa refer this phrase to the second wife; by fnr the grmter 
number, ho,vcwer, regnrd it oa referring to tho first wife.) He violntea 
the morringo institution to lier horm. Hoving promised to remain 
foitl1ful to J1cr1 to become one :Resh with l1er alone inn union eoparable 
only by deatb, 110 ruthlessly diamiaaes her nnd tnkes unto himself 
another 

woman. 
Whnt nn insult to di cord lier ns one would discnrd an 

old nnd worn-out piece of furniture I Wlmt on outrngo in addition to 
this inault cnlmly to morry another to toke her place I Wbat o ahnme
ful setting n ido and trampling upon her God-gh·cn c1oims nnd 
privileges I And still deeper docs 110 become mired in sin nnd 
abrune. Snys Christ, Yott. 5, 32: He co uses her, his wife, to commit 
adultery, :so,.r a~ri11• ,,o,zaoOm, to con titute herself nn ndultereaL 
Again I BOO no ren on to restrict "adultery'' to its nnrrower sense, 
that she commits ndultery only by mnrrying nnothor. Hero also 
adultery in its wider scnse is mennt. Sexunl des ire, nnt.urol in itself, 
its 

grntificntion 
snnctioncd in wedlock by God Him elf, Gen. 3, 16; 

1 Cor. 7, 2. 3, becomes ndultery ns soon ns i t is cent ered upon n pcriJOn 
prohibited to you by law, Mntt. 5, 28. In tho cose of n divorced wo
man the only one toward whom the desire would be Jow:Cul, l1or hus
band, hos divorced lier, thereby cutting off c,•cry po ibility of properly 
gratifying 

her se
xual desires. These ,,cry desires, being directed to 

other men, ore adulteries, ns the Lord cnlls them, :Mntt. 15, 19, whether 
they ore entc.rtnincd with n view to mnrriogo or not. E ,·cry grntifico
tion of thcso desires, whether the mnn be mnrricd or unmarried, is not 
simply fomicotion, but adultery, since she i s still the wife of another. 
Every 

morrioge, 
whether with an unmarried or n dil'orced person, is 

on her part nn odultcrou mnrrioge in its every pl1ose ond nction, oa 
long ns it C.'<i ts. :!'ote the infiniti"c pre ent, denoting continui~. 
po,ziioOa,. \Vhifo sl10 will b:we to onswer for J1cr own guilt, yet her 
fonnor Im bond i in n grent men ure responsible ond wiJJ be so 
held before tbc tribunal of God on tlmt grcot day of reckoning. 
Several manuscripts offer µo,z.uO,;,'CI, for 1•mzi100a,. Tlmt may be 

-either 11 cnse of tl1c pnasive's being use d for the middle (cf. Robertson, 
Gt'ammar, p. 334, w11cro quite 11 number of cxnmp]cs of t]iia uaase 
nre cited), or it moy be 11 pure passive, ond we would trnnsJnte: He 
causes her to be seduced to odultery. In eitJ1er Cll8C the senae is not 
-changed. 

And still the dread consequences of the divorce continue. 
"'Whoeo morrieth her which is put away doth commit ndulter7," 
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llatt. 

10, 0. 

He marries one who before God ia the lawful wife of 
another; his entire marriage ia in fact a continuous adultery; it ia the 

marriage to an adulteress b7 a man who b7 thia TOJ'1' marriage becomes 
on adulterer. And all in consequence of the Snt divorce. What 

a mire of sin and shame in which the husband obtaining a divorce 
immergea himself and others I And what is said of the man applies 
with equal force to tho womnn. "And if a woman sholl put away her 
huaband nnd ho married to another, she committoth adultel'1'," :Mark 
10, 12. Again wo see that the Bible knows no double standard. What 
is ,vrong for tl1c man is wrong for tho woman. Bruce, in Ezpoailor', 
Gree'lt: Teala.mtmt on Mark 10, 12, states that :Mark bu added a glou 
so 111 to make Christ's teaching a guide for his Gentile renders. Jewish 
women, ho says, could not divorce their l1usbanda. He overlooks tho 
fact that, although such divorces were not permitted by law, they 
ne,•ertbele occurred. Josephus tells us that Salome, the sister of 
H erod I, "sent her husband Costobnr a 7eaµµti.no•, a letter of divorce, 
thus 

herself 
se, •cring tho marriage in n mnnncr not in accord with 

the J cwi h low ." (Ant., XV, 7, 10.) Though not in accord with 
Jewish custom, c,·idcntly divorcca were being obtained by women. 
According to tho Talmud the womnn could force a divorce in tho 
following case : if her husband were afflicted with an ulcer or 
a polyJme, immnterinl whether this de,•elo ped before or ofter mar
riage or wns engaged in n dirty trude, such na that of a coppersmith 
or n tnrmor ( 0 1, olllbotl,,, VII, 10), nnd if lier husband denied to l1cr 
tho mnritnl duty (V. 7). While tho Talmud wns reduced to writing 
much Int r, it frequently records old traditions. Hence already at 
Christ's t.imo it mny 110, ,e been customary for women to divorce their 
husband , nnd thi custom seems tho more plnusiblo if we consider 
tho laxit;y of dil·orce lows for men. Wbi]e it may hove been contrnl'1' 
to the Jetter of the Jewish Jn,v for n womnn to obtnin a letter of 
dh·orcc, yet there mny ha,•e been wn::vs nnd means open for her to 
"force her hu bond to di"orc;-e her," ns tho Talmud puts it. She prne
ticn

l]y 
did wbnt the So,•ior caUs a:rolvm•. Hence there is no reOBOn 

why Je~us could not bn,•e spoken tbese words. Even if the obtaining 
of divorces by women lmd not been customary at His time, He knew 
the customs of the heathen world und ita evil influence on the Church 
of the future. 

H owc\•er, tl1e rule lnid down by Obrist ond which affirms the in
dissolubility of tl1e matrimonial bond states one exception, "except 
it be for fornication," l{ott.19, 0, or as we rend Matt. 5, 82, "saving 
for the cause of fornication." This exception ia recorded only in the 
Gospel of St. Matthew. But in both instances the words are clearly 
indicated os Christ's own words, tho whole sentence of which this 
forms n port being introduced in both.instances by the phrase "I IQ' 
unto you." Hence the suggestion that tho Savior did not speak these 
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words, tl1nt they nrc nn explanatory glou due to the evnngeliat or to 
the trndition ho followed (De Wott.e. Weiu. Holbmnnn. nod leftlDi~ 

favored by Bruce in E:er,. G-r. Teat.), ie nltogether out of question. 
Thero cnn bo no doubt that lfotthow, writing 111 he was moved by the 

Holy Ghoet, prcsente these words ne tho words of the Savior. 
Juet 

wlmt 
do theso words mean! The E:r:poaitor'a Greei Tala

mont (on l!ntt. s. 32) cans thie "11 most important exception, which 
Ima givou rise to mucb controversy that will probably last till the 
world'e end." Ohemnitz, in his E:r: amo 11,, etntee tho rc111on for euch 
difference of opinion nnd suggests tl10 1>ropcr couno for tho removal 
of all doubt. He writes: "If l1uman prejudices nnd preconceived 
prcsum11tions nro set a ide nnd the question is decided from the var, 
words of Obrist. the mntter is nltogetl1er plain nnd clear.'' The wordl 
preaont no grnmmnticnl difficulty. For 1.d700 Thayer prefen the 
translation cnsc, except in n cnso of fornication, since Jo-,o,, in the 
senso of cnu , reason, is not u cd with tho geniti ve. However, the 
senso is not clmnged in tl1e lcnst whether wo ndopt the translation 
Cll80 or cnusc. In l!att. 10, 0 some l{SS. offer :rag.,no. Jo,,ou 1ro,r,•la,, 
somo d µ,;, while all the uncials simply rend 1ui, .Agnin the variant 
readings do not nffcct the sense. 

Wo ask, Wlmt ie :roe•1ti'd Docs it mcnn only fornication, camal 
intercourse, or does it cover other forms 0£ unclmstityl If wo have 
counted correctly. tho word occurs twcnt.y-tlirce t.iinea in tl10 Now 
Testament. Besides our passages, Mott. 5, 32; 10. 0, wo find it in the 
apostolic decree, Acts 15, 20. 20; 21, 25, and in sc,•crnl cntnloga of 
eins, Mott. 15, 10; Mark 7, 21; Rom. 1, 20; Ro,•. 0, 21, which do not 
describe tl10 exact nnture of tho sin. In n number of pll880gee it is 
ueed in a manner whicb permits it to bo token only in tlio eenae of 
fornication, actual cnrnnl intercourse. Jolm 8, 41: "We be not born 
of fomication"; 1 Cor. 5, 1: "such fomicntion ... tbnt one ehould 
have his f11ther'11 wife"; 1 Cor. G, 13: "Tho body is not for fornica
tion"; v. 18: "Flee fornicntion." Fornication is n ein agninst one's 
own body. Compare vv.15. 10, wbicb show that the npostle baa in 
mind a sin whereby one is joined to n lmrlot. . Ohnp. 7, 2: "To avoid 
fornication, let every mnn hn,•o bis own wife." In other pa1111Dgea 
•oe••la ie distinguiehed from other forms of immorality. 2 Cor.1J, 91 
and Gal. IS, 19 it is dietinguishcd from dxafagola, uncleanneu, and 
do'21ma, licentiousness, lasciviousness, unchaste handling of males 
and females (Thayer) ; Eph. IS, 8, from "all uncleanness"; Cot 8, 15, 
from uncleanness, 110.fJo,, ungovernable desire, p,uaion., representing 
the paeaive aide of tho vice, nnd l1r1lluµla xax,j, tho nctivo side, more 
comprehensive than 110.~, lust; 1 Theea. 4, 8: "Abat-nin from fomi
oation.''; therefore, v. 4. ''possesa hie veaael," procure a wife for him
eelf. Evidently carnal intercoune ie bore the only !'°Jm.blo meanin& 
eince unchastity ia forbidden aleo in matrimony. In the remeining 
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ab: paaaagea, all of them in Revelation, it ie uaed of spiritual forni
cation, idolatry, Rev. 1, Bl; 1', 8; 17, I. 4:; 18, 8; 19, I. The under
lying idea here also ia that of actual carnal intercourse (cp. 9, 19: 
"I will cast her into a bed and them that commit adultery with her 
into great tribulation"; 1'1, 1; 19, 2, Babylon ie called the whore; 
and see Ezek.16). From these clear paaaagea we conclude that also 
in the other pa11811ges where the exact nature of the sin is not bzought 
out it" meana nothing more than illicit carnal intercourse. There
fore it does not include every manner of immorality, as some in
terpreters assert. Nor does it include spiritual fornication, since 
a mnrriogc with an idolater should not be dissolved, 1 Oor. 7, 19. 18. 
Ncitl1cr does Christ mention fornication merely as a type of other 
ains of equal weight, such as murder, robbery, etc., which bring shame 
upon his family, or "such sins as, like fornication, destroy the very 
C88Cncc of marriage." ,ve shall see that fornication does not do that 
and is not on that account mentioned as an exception. All these 
efforts to mitigate the rule laid down by tho Lord, all endeavors to 
,•indicoto to spouses on the basis of tl1eso words of Obrist other 
grounds besides fornication, do violence to the clear words of Christ. 
We must bear in mind that the question put to Obrist was, "Is it 
lawful for a man t-0 put nwny his wife for every cnusel" The Lord 
does not simply answer either in the positive or in the negntive: 
Ile 

s
ays: "Whosoever shall put nwoy his wife, e:i:cept it be for for

nicatio11,, and shnll marry nnotber committeth adultery." To assume 
thnt this mny include nny manner of immorality, etc., would be lay
ing Obrist open to the charge thnt He l1od not answered the question 
clcnrly, that He ltnd not settled the iBBue, but had left it as muddled 
nnd uncertain os before. l'he circumstances under which the nnswer 
wna gh•en render impossible nny vogue and indefinite meaning of 
:raevsla.. It must b1n•e n s1>ecific, well-defined meaning, that of illicit 
carnal intercourse, fornication. 

The Sa,•ior uses tho term nae•••la, not µa,z•la, adultery, not only 
"because tho genus indicates the morn] cntegory of the crime in 
a grcnter degree" than tho species µa,zcla (Tholuek, Bergpredigt); 
undoubtedly His intention also wos to indiente that not merely adul
tery, but fornication e,•en before marriage gives permission to dissolve 
the mnrriogc bond. Note that there is no indicntion ns to the time 
when the fornicntion occurs. Our custom therefore of permitting 
a bctrothnl or marriage to bo diBBolved if fornicntion of the spouse 
before mnrringe can be pro,•ed, rests on Scriptural basis. It would, 
howc,•er, be wrong to confine nae••la to prenuptial fornication. For
nicntion also is o specific term, os we hove seen, while ndultery ia 
often used in a wider sense, covering nil manner of immoralit;:r. 
Another reason for the choice of this word moy hove been that 
nmong the J ewe the term adultery in its nnrrower sense was limited 
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to ilJicit sexunl intercourse with a n1arricd woman, wbilo the inter
couno of a married man with an unmarried woman wu called 
merely fomication, even as the English word fornication is often 
uaed in this aenac. Tho Lord wanted to include every form of illicit 
camal intercourse, whether it occurred before or after marriage with 
a married or an unmarried womnn, whether it wos fornication there
fore in tho form of adultery or simple fornication. TH. L\&TSCH, 

(f'o bo oonol11fktl.) 

!>it~ofitionen filer bie dff irdjliclje CilJi~drcUje. 

.Sturitcr Sonntag im !lbbrnt. 
910111. 15, 4-13. 

S)al (fbanoclium ljanbcit bon bet !Bicbcrfunft 15:ljtijti aum Wetid}t, 
.Bu!. 21, 25-86. (fB jdjiiciJt mit cinct crnjtcn !1laljmmo: tn. 84-86. 

!Bit f o11cn uni in fortluiiljrcnbct facrcitf djaf t ljaTtcn. 

!Bal ift fiti uni aur rcdjtcn !Borlicrcihmg auf blc illicbcrf11nft «lrilll 
notluc11big? 

1. 8tiebe in bet QJemeinbe; 
2. anbiidjtiget faefudj bet @otte Bbienfte; 
8. 

O 
e tu i fi c n lj aft e ~fl e O e be pct f ii n Ii dj en GH au" 

b e 11 B l e b e It 8. 
1. 

A. ~o 8an! unb 8tuietradjt in bet G.lemeinbc ljctrf djt, ljiilt man 
fidj in bet 9lcocT nidjt in facreitjdjaft auf bie ~icberfunft (Sljtijti. !Jlan 
gibt 

bcm 
~eufel !Raum. CEinc 6iinbe foiot auf bie anbere. frroemil 

tuirb ocgc6en. 6tadc 1uet.bcn f djtuadj, unb 6djtuadje fallen a&. OJaI. 
5, 20; ~a!. 4, 1; 1 ~olj. 3, 15; 4, 20. 

B. S)arum milfien tuit bcn cbTcn cJ rieben i,jlcgcn. ~ct tuie'I 
1. maburdj, bah man bic 6djtuadjcn mit G.lebuTb triigt. tngI . .ftal,. 

US, 1 f. ilal ift fdjtuer. S)ic 6djtift rliftet unB abet baau aul mil 
QJebulb unb ~raft, !8. 4. 8ubcm ljabcn tuir ba l !8or'6iib 15:ljtifti, ll. 8. 

2. mabutdj, bau bie QJcmeinbcgiicbet bcm !8orbilb (Sljtifti gemiifs 
unteteinanbet ,.eineriei oefinnct finb,., f8. 5 b. f8orc111Bfc~11ng ljicz:au ift 
natiltiidj bic ~inig!eit im OJcift, bic QJiaubcn!lcinio!eit. ilief e fann 
nidjt bon !ncnf djcn auftanbc ocbz:adjt tuerbcn. Sic ift cine QJabe CBottel, 
8. ISa, unb mufs alfo ctbcten tucrbcn. 

8. i>abutdj, bafs fidj bie OJcmcinbcgiiebct gcgcnfcitig aufnqmen, 
8. 7. vcae llntufdjiebe miiffcn bet einiofcit im QJcift tucidjen. ~ubm" 
djtiften unb 

,Oeibendjtifte.n, <Stade 
unb 6djtuadje, 9teidje unb llmte, 

5>ienft'6oten unb ~caen, botmaII gtobe 6ilnbct unb 2cute, bie imma: 
ciuf,edidj tedjtf djaffen tuatm, bedeljten in bet .ftitdjc aII Eriibct. !1>a1 
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IDotl'Jiib liljtifti, bet f oluoljI 5ubcu all Oeiben in f cine .ftitdje 6etufen. 
ljat, ID. 8-12. 

O. So luitb butdj <!intradjt in bet Qlcmeinbe Qlciegenljeit gege'&en, 
fidj 

tedjt 
auf <tljtijti ftommcn botaul'Jctciten. (!Cntuenbung auf bie Qle,. 

mcinbc nadj Io!aicn fllctljiiitnificn.) CSoidjc <!intradjt !ann abet nut 
burdj @ottcl mort, ta. 4, unb mit @ottel Oiifc, fll. 511, ocfti~ct tucrbcn. 

2. 
A. !Bo ffricbc in bet Wcmcinbe ljcrrfdjt, luetbcn bie QfoUcl bienftc 

ctl'Jauiidj fcin unb @ottcB Blamcn bct'f1ctdidjen. H<!inmiltigiidj 1nit· 
c inc m !UlunbcH Iol'Jt bic @cmcinbe @ott, ta . 6. <5oidje @ottcJbicnftc 
finb cinctf citJ SBctuci B bet ~inig?cit, anbctctf citB l'Jelualjtcn fie bief cil'Jc,. 
inbcm fie @Iauilcn, i!icilc, ~off nu no ftiidcn. 2 i:im. 8, 16; f!plj. 6, 17; 
ftoI. 3, 16. 

B. @crabc butdj anbiidjtige ~ ciinaljmc an f oidjen @otteibicnftcn 
&ercitct fidj cin (njtijt bot auf balS ftommcn <tljtijti. !Bet 'f1ingegen . 

oljnc 9lot bic @ottcJ bicnjtc berf iiumt, f ebt fidj gto{Jet @efaljt au B. 
!Uluhuilligc Ql'Jcdrchmg bc i btittcn @eilotB filljrt fdjnclI aum !ll'JfalI. 

O. t!:in cmjtcB !Bod an bic @cmcinbc in Ilcauo auf bcn Stir" 
djenilcfudj. a. 

A. fll. 18 nimmt SBcauo auf ben cinaeincn. met <tljtift mufs au~ 
gcluijjcnljaft f cin petfoniidjelS QIIauilenBicilen pffcgen. <5o1I fidj prilfen, 

2 .ffot. 18, 5. !BciI ailct allcJ ocijtlidjc !BadjBtum bon @ott, burdj bie 
.\trnft bcB .~eiligcn @cifte lS , fonuncn mun, mu& bet <:tljtift ffei&io f cin: 
im OSclJtnudj bell !BodclS 1111b belS @efJetlS, audj ptibatim. 

B. Slnrauf fol gen bic ljtildjtc bclS QSinulJen l , ta. 18: 1. Hffreube" 
am 

,t;cifanb unb 
fcincn Qlailen; 2. Hfftiebc", tualjrct (;craenlfticbc,. 

bet aufl bcm tJriebcn mit @ott ffic{Jt; 8. H~offnuno", bie @etui{Jljeit· 
bet taollenbung 1111fetlS ~ciI B im ~immeI. !Bet fo cu1Jgerilftct ijt, ift 
betcit, f cincn ,\1Q:ttn an cmpfnnoen, ja ct f eljnt fidj f ogat naclj iljm,. 
Offenl'J. 22, 20b. 

<5 dj I 11 fs. SBctcitct cuclj bot auf bal .fl'ommen beB !Jlcnfdjenfoljnll: 
!DZnttlj. 24, 42. U3uf ammcnfafiung.) i!ieb 81, 5 CE. 5, ff. 

~rittcr (Sonntag im Wb1,ent. 
1 ftor. 4, 1-5. 

SDie 9lbbcnt.Silotfdjaft: ,.5Bcteitct ben !Beg bcm (;fEttnl., !Bid ' 
,.i:ut SBu[ic unb giaul'Jct an baB <!bangciiuml., Die luitb lBufle unbi 
CBiaul'Je 

gc
tuidn S)urdj bal CEbangeiium. <5onntaglet>angelium: (!in· 

acnnaeidjen bicfet ncuteftamentlidjen 8eit: .,i)en VCmten luitb bd 
IEbangciium gcprebigt • ., i,afs biel fJil anl <Enbe bet i:age gef djelje,. 
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bafib: Jjat bet ,O<!tt gef orgt bu~ bie letiftung bel ,rebtghmdl. 9n 
bet CEi,iftet erteUt bet ~ofter bcn notigcn Untettidjt barllfJct, hlCII man 

bon ben !prebigem bel <!bange[iumB Jjaiten f olI. 

,, CJ)afilr ta rte uni je,ermann, namn" filr (flrffli CJ)iener." 
1. <!inc !na]jn11ng an bic <Dcmcinbc; 
2. Ci n 5t 1:0 ft f ii r tr C 11 c ' r e b i g er i 
8. cine !marn11no fUr 6cib-e. 

1. 
,a11T11B rebet bon fidj 1111b bon be11 ,rebigern, bie mittemat inl 

Wmt 
f,erufen 

IUorbcn finb, lJ. 6. 6ie finb bon !Jlenfdjcn f,erufen, a'&er 
nidjt !11lenf djcnfncdjte, f onbern ~rifti ~iener, Wpoft. 20, 28; 2 aor. 

8, 6. ~riftuB Jjat i]jnen i]jre tpfiidjte11 borgeaeidjnct. ~ie CBemeinbe 
bm:f ba]jer bon i]jnen nur bai:I bedangen, tuai ~riftu l berTangt: bah 

fie treuc ,Oaul]jartcr f eien iiber GJoftci:I Qfo]jeimniffc. 
GJottel ~au

B]jait: 
bic Stirdje a11f <!rben, Wpoft. 20, 28; 1.ffor. S, 9; 

1 ,Petr. 5, 2. OJoftcB GJe]jeimniffe: baB (!bangeTi11m (in !Sort unb 
eaframent), JtoI. 1, 25; (!pJj. 3, 2. 8; !)lom.10, 25; 1 ftor. 2, 7. 

~ariifJer folien ,rebiger eauBljaiter feiu: cB betliinbigen, rein 
unb Iautet, iiffentlidj 11nb f onbetTidj, ~ er. 3, 15; 2 stim. 4, 2, aur 
6eiig!eit 

i]jrer 
,8111jorer, (!plj. 4, 12. 13; 1 stim. 4, 10. (Sic follen 

barmn bai:I !mod redjt anlue11ben, IDlaftlj. 24, 46; 1!11!. 12, 42; 2 5tim. 
2, 15, be11 6iinber burdj bai:I OJef eb bor6ereihm. 910111. 3. 20, bann bal 

(!bangeTium in feinet gan3en 6iiiJigfeit prcbigen, 2 ftot. 5, 20; audj 
f olien fie mit i]jrem !manbe[ nidjt tuicbct aerjtorcn, 1uai:I fie burdj i]jre 
,tebigt 

3
11 f,a11en fudjen, 1 Stor. 9, 27. · 

~ai:I f o It bie OJemcinbe lion iljrcm ,r cbiger berfonge.n; me]jt 
bat f fie nidjt bon iljm bcrTnngcn. 1 olj. 4, 1; stit. 1, 6- 11. 

2. 
~al ,rc.bigtmnt ijt ein fdjlucrei:I ~mt. (! I foll bei:I steufeTB 9tcidj 

acrftore11, GJottc B !>lcidj baucn. t?a ljat barum miidjtigc tyeinbe: btn 
st

cufet, 
bic <Bott fcinbTidje ~ eit, bai:I era b cll IDlenf djen, Wpoft. 26, 18. 

l?I fe]jrt offmaTi:I bcr fi~tbarc (!rfoTg. ,tebiger finb m1dj nur !Dlen• 
fdjcn, 1111b fie filljTen i]jre edjtuadjljcit, 2 Stot. 11, 20, filnbige !Jlcn• 
fdjcn, benen a11dj bai:I ijTcifdj mam(Jen 6tteidj fpiert, !'Olattlj. 26, 41; 
!Rom. 7, 18. Wai:! m3unbct, ba{J bet 1Uh1t oft fin!t~ 

~Jjt strojt: fie finb ~rifti S'.>icner. (!r, ber fie 6effer fannte, aTI 
fie fidj fcmer !enncn, Jjat iljnen baB ~mt gegcben. <!r fte]jt felfJer 

Jjintcr i]jnen, 2 ftor. G, 20; bai:I !!Sort, ba B fie reben, ift fein !Sort, Sul 
10, 16; fie finb nur feinc !mer!ae11ge, bic ni~t filr ben <!rfolg berant
lUodTidj 

finb, 
1 .ffor. 8, 6. 7. 

3ljm finb fie bcranttuodtidj, unb er bcrTangt nut 5trcue mtt ben 
CBaben, 

bie 
er gegeben Jjat, !Jlatt]j. 25, 14. 115; unb IDC1m fie cm1 

Ceidjtuadj]jeit fe]jien, f o ,, er audj i]jr ,Ociianb. 
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8. 
ffilt SDienct fommt cin :itao bet Dtedjnuno, IRattl. 215, 19. <!in 

mtftet Clebanfe. i)et Ot&t f u clj t :itteuc an i~en. :it t e u e SDienet 
follm fie f ein, bic ficlj hJcbet burclj ,ear, noclj burclj :£abet beeinf(uffen 

Iaff cn; trcuc i> i c n ct , nicljt Octrcn, !Jlattlj. 20, 28; 1 !pett. IS, 8; 
U!ot. 6, 4; 1 ~ctr. 4, 10. llnb bet 4'{!ltt ficljt bal Ocra an, 18. 15; 
1 !Jeh:. IS, 2. 

Wbcc nuclj fiit bic Wcmcinbc fommt cin stag bet IU,red}nung. met 
,O(!ln 

hJitb 
f cine i>icnct frnocn, lual filt cine Vlufnalmc iljt 8cugnil 

ocfunbcn ljabc, ~cbt. 18, 17, ob mnn fie nII l&tljtifti i)icnct aufgenom• 
men unb bcljanbcit tmb i'~t !!Dort all Qlottcl S!Bort anocnommen ljabe, 
o& man mcljt ban iljncn bcrlanot ljabe, aII ~tiftul berlnnot; ob man 
fie IicbfoB ocricljtct lja&c, 2 Stat. 10, 7. 

faci f oldjct ecmfti,riifuno lucrbcn getui{J &eibe :itcilc manclje ff~ler 
finbcn; unb baB tllcltm{Jtf cin, ba{J bcibc bcnf el&cn Ocifanb niitig lalien, 

ltJirb &cibc bctucgcn, auf nm men bicf cm ,t;ciianb immct banfbarct unb 
oclDificnljaf tct 

au 
bicncn. _____ ~- o. 

tBicrtu E5onntao im llbbcnt. 
~IjiI. 4, 4-7 . . 

llnf ct 5tc,;t fJcrcitct nuf bic !Bciljnacljtisacit bot, bie ja cine 
tJrcubcnacit fcin foll. tnci bicicn luilI fonbcriiclj in bicfcm 3a1jt bie 

frcubigc !BciljnndjtBftinnnung nidjt aum 9'urdj&ruclj fommcn. ¥Lui 
unf crct (!li,iftcI fiinncn tuit cdcnncn, ltJornn bal Iiegt, unb augieidj 
Icrncn, luic tuir ant rcdjtcn !ZBciljnacljtBfreuJ>c f cl&ft in trilbet Seit oe• 

Iangcn fiinncn. 

IBarum 111ill cl Id f • a,idm ni4t aur n4tm 1Beifjna4tlfreubc 
r,mmen? 

1. !Beil tuit uni au Jeicljt aUcdci angftiicljen 
'5otgcn ilfJcdaffen; 

2. hJciI luit uni nicljt in bet tccljten l!inbighit 
ilbcn; 

3. hJ cit hJi t b ic fii ftii clj c QI a be b cl ff rie be nl 
@ o tt c a u n t c t f clj a v c n. 

1. 
i>et Wi,oftcI mnljnt uni aut fftcube, 18. 4:, unb in Uetflinbuno mit 

biefet !Jlalnuno fcljrcibt ct: 18. 6. Qlerabe bic e5orgen bertmben bie 
ffrcube aul bcm Ocracn unb bnmit auclj bic IBciljnacljtljlimmung. 

CBerabc in bicfcm 3alr mcint man GJrunb au ~n aur e5orge. lhll• 
malenl IEin qtift ljat abet nie hJirfiiclje Urfaclje aut Sorge, unb u 
beo~t bie gtii{Jte :ito~eit, hJcnn er burclj angftlicljel Sorgen ficlj an bu 
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986 l>flllolltlonrn IH,rr bit dtllftOII• Clllllttlnlt,. 

IBeiljnadjtlfrcubc ljinbcrn Iii&t. ~ ljat in eincn Qlott, ba burdj bal 
IBciljnadjtlfinb fcin bcrfiiljntcr 58atcr gchJarbcn ift. micfcr a'II~ge, 

alihJeif e t8ater Iii&t iljn nufforbern, n1Ic!3 , tval iljm nuf bem ,Oeram 
Iicgt, int Qlcbd unb fficljcn Qlott funb3utun unb iljm bal 8utrauen au 
f djcnfcn, bn& bcr Qlott, ber una f eincn 6oljn nII IBciljnadjtlgefdjmf in 
bie .Rtippc Icot, unB nidjt betiafjen nodj berfii11men tvcrbe . 

.. mm manffno11no" fiiot ber Wi,oftcI ljin311. fiber bcn ttil&en 
8citcn 

beroeffen 
luir Icidjt, luicbicl beffer luir ~ ljaben nII anbere 

i?cutc. W11 1maienl Slenfen 1uir nidjt 1111r bet: triibcn .Seit, fonbcm 
ban?bnren Qlemii~ nudj bet bieicn unberbienten m3oljitntcn, bie Qlott 
uni erlueijt; bnnn luirb 8re11be unfer ~era erfii1Ien ftatt iingftiicljer 
Eorge. 

2. 
~in nnberer Wrunb, lunrum c3 bci bicTen nidjt 3111: 8re11be fommen 

tvi'II, ijt 
6cibftfudjt 

unb <Eioenm1v. 8mnnI in bicf er .Seit, luo man bon 
a II en 6eiten um Untet:ftilt,11110 nnoconnoen luirb, meint man, bnl f ei 3u 

biel, unb Iii&t fidj bnburdj bie o·reube betberben. t8erf 11djen luir cinmaI 
bail ffie3cµt, bal ber Wi,ojtcl f iir bie x:edjte m3ei{jnadjtl f reube in 58. IS 
borfcljreibt. RJ?an Iefe i!utljera Ijerrlidje ~!11 Bieo11no, 6t.1!. XII, 84-91. 

@erabe but:dj f oicijc i!inbiofeit, bie jn cin ~11BfT11u ber recijtcn !Bcilj• 
11ndjU

l
ft:e11be ift, luirb beil ~rijten ijrc11be oemeljrt, bie ijre11be, bic iljre 

ljiidjjte m3onne bnrin finbct, nnbecn 0·rc11bc 511 bccciten. 

Su foicljec 

i?inbiofeit foll 

ernmntern bic !Jliiljc be!3 ~iinoitcn Stagdl. 
matb luh:b a1Icil ~rbijdje bergeljen. Sonten 1uh: burdj f eibftffldjtigrl 

~anoen am 
~rbifdjen 

bie m3ei{jnndjtflfrc11be 1111!3 berberben Tnjjcn9 
mtllb luirb er, ber aT I ff-inbTein in bee rii,i,e Tno, fommen, 11111 11113 in 
bcn ~inuncI au ncljmen, ba 1uic 1111 c1uio bci iljm jreucn 1uerbcn. 
6o1Ite uni ba'6ei nidjt ba!3 · er a aujgcljcn unb 1uir 311c rcdjten i?inbio• 
feit ocoen a1Ie ~enf djen beluooen lucrbcn i m3o1Ien luh: nidjt burdj 
foidje i?inbiofeit unfere m3eiljnndjtafre11be bermeljrcn Tnjjeni 

3. 
58. 7. Wulmaien, lucidj ein ljcrrfidjeil @ut bee ffricbe WottcB ift, 

luie oft luic iljn au ocrino f djiiven l m3nl luiirbe f djlieuiidj nllel anbcre 
uni nii~en, lucnn tvir bief en csricben nidjt ljiittcn 9 m3ic frenbiol ijt oft 
ber fficidjfte unb Wnoejeljenjte, ber bief en tyricbcn nidjt befibtl m3al 
fdjabd 

fdjiie&Iidj 
bet flleriujt a lier @iitcr, luenn luir bief en 8riebcn be• 

ljaltenY ~icfer ffricbc tvirb rccljtc m3eiljnndjHSftimnmno in unfern 
~cracn ljcrborrufen unb crljaltcn, fo bn& nl[ unf cc <Sinnen unb S)cnfen 
bon fjrcnbe il'6cr biefen 8riebcn burdjbrungen ijt. S)icfec \jriebe h>irb 
uni 

audj 
bot ~i&mut, !Dlurren, 58era1ueijfung belunljren unb uni ficljer 

im Qlfauben crljalten '6il an unf er <Enbe. i?afjen tuir uni baljer burdj 
nidjtl 

bon 
bet redjten !Bei{jnadjtlfrenbe nbljalten l St . .2. 
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l)llpofltlont11 tlfler blc altll~ll4r IIPlltdrclt,. 987 

Grftn IBcilaa"tttag. 
stit. 2, 11-14. 

ilic ~irtcn auf bcn Clefiiben ~Ieljcml. i)ie l!ngeilf,otfdjaft: 
.811!. 2, 10 f. l!iicnb gcljen bie ~irtcn nadj IBctljicljem unb finbcn bal 

ftinb in bet St-tii,pe Iicgen. V!n bief ct .fttii,i,e !nicn hlit ljeute im GJeiftc. 
i>clljnI6 311 unf eret f8eieljmng unb <!!rmuntenmg: 

~er &cltna4tl4rin an bcr Rrilllle bel ~<Efulfinbldnl. 
1. <!!t ftcut fidj il&ct fcincn ,Ociianb. 
2. <!:t ocio&t nufl ncuc, iljm aIIcin au Ief,cn. 
3. (h fcljnt fidj nadj fcinct ljcrtiidjcn !Biebet• 

run ft. 
1. 

A. mn a ~l!f u!finbiein ijt Q.Segcnftanb nliet djriftlidjcn !BciljnadjtJ• 
freubc. f8cifpieie: bic ~iden, bic m3eifen aua bcm !Jlorgcnianbc, 

6imcon. 
1!icb 

25, 1. 

B. 2Bnru111¥ 1. ~n iljm .,ift ctfdjiencn bic ljcilfamc GJnabc 
Q.SotteB", !U. 11. S'.>ic fciigmadjcnbc @nabc .@ottcl, burdj bie unfcrc 
6iinben bergelien lucrben unb hJit in bcn ~i111111eI fommcn, ift in iljnt 
bollio oficnlinrt, jn bcdori,crt 1uorben. ~olj. 1, 14. 17. mc11ja'C6 ftcucn 
luit 11116 ii6cr iljn. 2. S)icf ci Stinbicin ift bcrf cilic, bon bcm luit Icf en: 
!U. 14-n. er ljnt baB Q.Snabenlued, bic l!riofung, bolienbet. et ift 

unf er . eiCnnb. ltnfcrc <Silnbcn Icocn luir iljm octroft au ffilscn. l!i,lj. 
1, 7. SlcBljnm fmten luit un a ilber iljn. 8 . .,Wlien }lJlenfcljen . ., .fteinct 
ift nuBoef djlojjen, audj nidjt ber oro£Jftc 6iinber, audj feinet bon unit 
Sld

i
ljnlC, f reucn luir uni il'6cr iljn. 

0. ~ft ~er ui midiidj bet Q.Segcnftanb beincr !Bciljnadjtifreubc! 
~rilfe 

bidj. 
f8e .bcnfe, ilf,cr bicf e !Beiljnadjtiga'6c fannft bu bidj freucn, 

lucnn bir alic anbcrc ljreube gcnom111cn luirb. 1!ieb 40, 16 f. 

2. 
A. S'.>ic f ciigmadjcnbc GJnabc Q.Sottcl, burclj bic hlir ediift unb '6c• 

fcljd luorbcn finb, .. aildjtigt" uni nun amlj, i. c., fie eraieljt uni all 
@ottcl .mnber, ba111it hlit bmnct '6eff cr Icrnen, unf erl ljbnmiif djcn 

!UaterB 2Billcn au tun unb iljm fo iiljniidjer luerbcn, 18. 12. 5)a1 · tut 
fie baburdj, bab fie 11ni untcrtueift unb gefdjicft madjt, 1. gottfofel 
!Bcfen unb tuertlidje S!iiftc a&auicgcn unb au bera&fdjeucn (ncgatib); 

2 ... aiidjtig" au fein, i. c., unB fe'C6ft nadj @ottcl m3ort in iebct ~infidjt 
in gudjt au ljnrten; ,.gcredjt., au fein gcgcn unfcrc !Jlitmenfdjen; ,.gott• 
fciig., 311 feiu, fro111m in unfer111 lJcrljarten gegen Q.Sott; ,.fieifsig au 
gutcn !Bcden" au fein, !8. 14b (i,ofitib). .ftura, bic QJnabe GJottel fan 
uni 

au djriftlidjem !BnnbeI 
unb gutcn m3cdcn craieljcn. 
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988 !Dllpoff tlonna Dier ble Gtttlrcttl&Oc Clpl,drelle. 

B. !Ber fann an bcr Arq,i,e ~rifti fnien, oljne an f eine eigme 
llntteue, an feine !Jlcingcl unb CiBwudjen erinnert au IDerbenl IBfe 
iiimnm:Iidj fteljt eB bodj bei uni um bic (iciiigungl !Bir finb fdj~ 

6djilfer bet O.Snabe QJottcl. !Bir IDoilen SBufJe tun unb aufridjtig ge,. 
foben, burdj QJottcl QJnabe ailein unfenn (ieiranb au fc'6en. <!r i~ unfer 

!Bod,Ub. er luirb audj baB niitige !Bermiigen barreidjcn. 2 .ftor. 12, 9; 
2 ~ctr. 8, 18; 1 ,ctr. 4, 11. 2icb 41, 18; 21S7, 6. 

8. 
A. !Bic gerne luiircn luir bodj mit bcn (iiden in Rlctljfeljem ge,. 

luefenl !Bie gernc luiirbcn luir iebt 1111fern ~eifanb bon flngefidjt au 
Wngefidjt f cljcn I 99cm fonnncn nidjt '6ci bet !Beiljnadjtlfeier for* 

@cbanfen? 
B. (iartcn luir fcft an bet @nabc, unb faff en luir uni burdj fie 

craicljcn; bann lucrbcn IDh:: iljn fcljen, unb atuar in fcincr ,Oerdidjfeit, 
8. 18. ~a. luir lucrbcn elDig bci iljm f cin. S)arauf tuartcn IDir. i>cl,. 

nadj f eljncn tuir unl$. IDaburdj tucrbcn IUir crmutigt unb aum •ami,f 
gcgcn bie 6iinbe angefi,ornt. !BaB luiirc !Beiljnadjten oljne biefe 

(ioffnung? 
6 dj r u fJ. 2a{Jt un~ auf lualjrljaft djriftridje !Beif e !Beiljnadjten 

feiem, inbcm tuir mit freubigcm, banfbarcm ~eraen auriicfblicfen auf bie 
ntii,i,e au SBctljfeljcm, in IUaljrcr SBu{Je unb mit bem SOorf ab, uni au 

beffem, un6 unb unfern !BanbeI bettadjten unb in f cljnlidjcr ertuartung 
bet 8ufunft unf er6 ,t;ei£anbcB unf er Wugenmerf auf ben )tag f einer 
ljerrfidjen erfdjeinuug ridjten. e. 3. ty • 

.Smtittr !fBei~na~totag. 
~it. 8, 4-7. 

SS,cr ~ubcI bcl !Bciljnadjtifcftca Ijant nodj ljiniibcr in bie ffeier 
bief el ~ageB. (icutc tuoilcn tuh:: bcf onbcra an bcn 8tuccf beJ !Beilj,. 

nadjtl1D1mberl bcnfcn. 

,,Wait 

feiner Barm~eraiefeit 

ma~tc er 1111B felig." 

1. er ljat fcf'6er unferc Eietigfcit miigiidj ge,. 
ma dj t. 

· 2. er ljat uni f ef'6cr bie Eiefig!cit augeeignet 
burdj bic ~aufe. 

8. er f il 1j rt 11 n I f dj Ii e u Ii dj a 11 m e tu i o en fB en u fJ 
b er 6 e Ii g fc it. 

1. 
SBcf djreiflung unf era natiididjen SuftanbcB, m. 8. !Bir tuaren 

f einem QJeridjt berfailen. 
wrier QSott tuonte nicljt, bah tuir bcdorcngcljcn follten; barum 
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s,u,otltlonen Iller Ille altllrltllllc a,1,elrelte. 888 

fanhtc c1: fcincn eioljn in hie IBett, ha~ e1: ~nfeu @:idjutb auf fidJ nii'1tte 
unh f eine1: GJetedJtigfcit genugtue. 

eio ift cl iljm nun milQiidJ, bafs e1: f einc ~eunbiidJ!eit unh 1?eut .. 
fcligfcit cqcigcn, uni unf ete eiilnbe betgcfJen unb uni fetig madjen fann. 

!l>crau Ijat iljn nidjtl in uni, fonbem nu1: fcinc IBarmljeraig!eit 
fJcluogcn. 

2. 
!Biz: finb bon 91atm: tot. <!I ift nicljt gcnug, hafs CBott uni bic 

E:cligfcit fJercitct Ijat; c1: nmfs fie uni auclj felbet au eigcn macljen. 
maB tut ct butdj hie Ijcitig~ Staufe. i>arin fJictd uni QSott alie 

bic Ijctrlidjen QSiltet an, bic (tljriftul uni crtuotbcn Ijat, iBetgefJuno bet 
6ilnben, 1!ebe11 unb 6ctiofcit. murdj bic Staufc l'Dirb bcr Ocitige QSeift 

rcicljiidj ilbe1: uni auBgegofjen. <!1: tuidt ncueB 1?efJcn in unB, ailnbet 
bcn @faubcn an bcn ,t;eitanb in uni an, luoburclj l'Dir bic bargebotcnen 
GJiitcr anneljmcn unb f o bot QSott gerccljt l'Dcrbcn, unb auotcidJ berficgett 
er 1111B ben ~cfib be1: 15ctigfcit burdj bic Staufc, bafs 1Ui1: bclf clben oana 
gcluij'J f ein fallen. 

S)al 
ncuc 

1!cbcn, bal bcr (;citigc QScift burclj bic !Bicbcrgcbud in 
uni gcluidt Ijat, cqcigt fidj ba1111 audj in bet ~mcueruno; in bcr ftraft, 
bic bet ~cilioc CBcift gibt, cracigen l'Dit uni burdj cincn oottf ctigen 
!Banbel banf6a1: filr bic ffrcunbtidjfcit unb 1!cutfcligfcit unf crl GJottel, 
bic uni f o unberbicnt crf djicncn ift. 

a. 
crrciiidj, bic elcligfeit gcljort uni.I jct,t crft nadj bet Ooffnung. !Bir 

finb <!:rbcn, bic 31uar i111 ~cfib bcl GJutcl finb, bal iljncn aufommt, cl 
abet 

nodj nidjt oenicj'Jcn. Oicr 
auf <Erben ficljt cl oft nidjt f o aul, all 

ob ~Ijriftcn cincn f o tcidjcn 6djat, iljt cigen ncnncn biltfcn. Subcm 
fteljcn fie nodj immcr in @cfaljr, bcnfclbcn au bcrlicren; iljrc ffcinbe 
finb bicl unb miidjtig, fie f cl6cr f djluadj. Sic bcfibcn bal t!tbtcil nut 
burdj bic @nabc 3<!fu (tljrifti iljrcl (;citanbcl; fofJalb fie aul bet 
CBnabc fallen, bcn QSiaufJcn bcdicrcn, gcljcn fie audj iljm: ffinbf cljaft 
CBottcl 

unb 
f omit audj iljrcl (!tbtcill bcrluftig. 

Q.lott 
aflcr cracigt 

f cine ffrcunblidjfcit unb 1?cutf eligfcit f djliefslidj 
audj batin, baj'J er f clbc1: mit f cincr ffraft bic 6Ijriftcn ftiidt burclj 
!Bod unb 6aframcnt, fie fidjct burclj alie CB cf aljrcn Ijinburcljfilljd, ba" 
ndt fie bal <!rfJc, bal iljncn £Jcrcitct ift bon ~n£Jcginn be1: !Belt, nicljt 

bcdicrcn, f onbcrn fJcljarrcn £Jil anl <!:nbc unb bic Rronc bel 1!ebenl 
babonttagen. 

0 orofse GJnab' unb QSiltigfeitl 1!ieb 29, 8. St. ,0. 
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·940 

Miscellanea. 

,3ojafim obet ,3ubi? 
!Bee ~t bic !Jlollc bcl !JJeop~tcn ~crcmia bcrCJrannt, bee aanta obet 

"bee !Bodcfcd ~er. 36, 21 ff. 1?cmgcl Sfommcntae mcint, 'el fei 3ubi ae• 
·1ucfcn. fflice bic oro{sc !ncljraalj[ bee eful[cgce (stei(, Orclli in Eitracl• 

sacrrcr, Sliidjf cI, Si>mnmciolu 11f1u.) fdjrciCJcn bic &iifc 5tat bircft bem aonige 
an. 1?c1Jtcrcl ift ul)nc S1ucifcI cidjtio (bgT. 6. d:91 bcl Iaufcnben -~lr• 

oanol); 
benn 

in ill. 25 ftcljt.: ,,15ic flatcn bcn ff ii n i o, er !Dolle bal 18udj 
nicljt bcrCJrcnncn", unb in !ll. 27: .. ~a bee Sfiinio bal IBudj •.• berfmmnt 
ljattc." t: I rann l)ice fnum bal IZBorl anoclunnbt tucrben: Quod qula per 
.aliOt1 fllclt, ipao tacit, ba bee stiinio a1ucimat all bee Jnilfctiilcc oencmnt 
ID~ ~~~ 

Some Principles of Lutheran Liturgics. 
1. ThOIO clearly atatcd in Scripture: "Lot 111) things bo done UDto 

,cclifying. • • • Lot 11U thing1 bo done dccontly and in order," 1 Cor. 1,, 
28. 40. "God ia a apirit; and they that wonhip Jiim must worahip Him 
in apirit 1111d in truth," John 4, 24. "That no 1111111 put a atumbJiag,block 
,or an occaaion to falJ in hia brother'• way," Rom. 14, 13. 

2. The liturgy must 11lw11y1 aorve ua IL background and foil for the 
111vlng trutb of tho Word of God. (No part of tho Lutheran aervlce ma7 
■tand out indopcndontly or draw tho attention of tho wor■hipora from 
tho prc1cnt11tlon of tho divine trutl11 in hym1111, le &01111, tho ■ormon, and 
the &cr11mo11ta; o,•orything mu■t point to tho mcan11 of grace.) 

3. Tho Lutl1er11n liturgy m1Ly never bring 1111y pcnou, either that 
of the liturgi■t or that of any 11ui1tant, into the foreground. (It 11 for 
thi■ rea■ou that tho mini■tcr, in omel11ting in the chancel or before the 
congregation, wear■ hi■ omeial ve■tment. That la why tho regular church 
■ervice may never become a 111ered concert, with the organ moat promi• 
neut. That i■ why 11olos, except 118 parta of larger mo,•ementa, are not 
in place in tho Lutl1er11n aervice.) 

4. Tho Lutheran liturgy should obaer,·e hiatorlc11l continuity. (That 
fa why the 11peciftc euchari11tie veatmenta were largely dillCllrded u the 
result of the Leipzig Interim. That i■ why we do not have the adoration 
of the element■ in the Lord'■ Supper.) 

5. The Lutheran liturgy ■hould obser,•o tho acquence of the church
year. (Both the mu11ie and the hymn■, like tho introlta, collect■, and the 
leuon11 them■olve■, mu■t bo in keeping witb the clmroeter of tho re■pcc
tive day or fe■tlval.) 

O. Tho Luther1m liturgy may never interrupt tbo aervleo of tho Word 
by introducing extr11ncou11 material. (The aorvieo of tho Word, from the 
introduction leading up to the reading of the leuon■ of the day to th■ 
o11'ertory, I■ a. unit which mu■t not bo ■everccl by any emotional appeal) 

7. The Lutheran liturgy ■hould not obtrude tho ele111ent of good work■ 
into tho ucramental character of it■ e111ential features. (!!'or thi■ rea■on 
the good work■ of tho Chri■tiana are not to be introdueccl into the ■enlce 
u IL dominant feature at any point. If nccoa111ry, they may be included 
in the genera.I prayer.) P. E. K. 
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Klaeella111&. 94.1 

Whither Are We Drifting? 
The local congregation I■ the unit of the ■o-ealled 'll■ible Church, 

that l■, of tho outwlll'd organization known by that n■me. Thia la clear, 
not only from tbo fact that the Chureh at large (Qaa•ll:irc11e) DffU' 

function■ a11 an outward organization in Scripture■, that It I■ nowhere 
reprc110ntcd 011 a go,•cming body, but al■o from tho fact that the highest 
and m011t c11110ntlal activities of a. vl■lblo church-body, tho■o of e■tablillhing 
tho ministry and calling pastor■ (Act■ 14, 23; Titus l, G) and of func
tioning a11 tho final court In excluding from memborablp in tbo Chri■tian 
Church (Mc&tt. 18; l Cor. 5) 11uch a11 will not accopt brotherly admonition 
after a flagrant tran1gre1111ion of the Law of God, aro dl1tlnctly u■oclated 
with tho local congregation. 

In keeping with thi11 Bcripturo truth, that the local congregation I■ 
the unit of any church organization, the organisation of our Ml■■ouri 
Synod took place and it11 government wa■ determined. ( Cp. Conatihdio11, 
Art11. V, VI, VII.) It i11 particularly to be noted that Synod coml■t■ and 
I■ compOBCd of congregations, not of Dl■trict■• The Dl■trict■ mercl:, rep
resent a con,•cnicnt form of carrying out the objective■ of Synod. The 
local congregation i11 tho unit of Synod, and the Individual member I■ the 
unit of tho local congregation. Therefore tho putor of each congregation 
111 retponaiblc for tho ob11cn-anco of the objective■ which Synod bu named 
a■ 

purposes go,•crning 
the common actlvitie■ of a large organization, or 

a■aociation. Cp. Rev. 2 and 3. 
In tbeory our go,•crnmcnt ha■ been the aongroga.tiond p0Ht11, and 11 

to-day, as u matter of fact. Wo have been fairly con1l11tent in avoiding 
a •1111odiaa& 71olit11, o. government by Synod a■ an adminl1trativo and execu
th•e body. But aro we not dangerou■l:, near adopting a. bun:aucratio 
polity, a go, •crnment by boards and committee■ and commi1111ion11T One 
wbo pages through the report of tho recent convention in Milwaukee can
not help but notice the constant repetition of re■olutlon1 pla.cing impor
tant acth•itie11 into the hands of committee■• Were all tbON matter■ not 
■tudicd In tlu, lndil•idual congregation T 11 it necct111ary for ua to build up 
more or Jc elaborato organizations which arc, to an extent at leut, in
dependent of the locnl congregation in order to take care of the work of 
the Kingdom! Whnt nbout the proper appreciation and UIIO of the lay
men's mo, •emcnt a ct forth in the Word of God, RI practiaecl by the 

congregations of the npostolie period T P. E. K. 

The Inspiration of the New Testament. 
Ia tbo subjecti,•e proof for the truth of the Now Te■tament tho onl:, 

one wo really can otJerT Thia i1 the que■tlon which wa■ recently put. 
The tcati11101&i11m Spriritu• Sandi inton,um I■ undoubtedly tho 1tronge1t 
argument for tho Christian himBClf, according to John 7, 17. But we may 
well employ the argument from tho promiu of tho Savior, John 14, 28; 
115, 20 f.; 10, 13, with 17, 20, together with the ■tatemente of the writer■ 
thcm■eh•e■, u in 1 Cor. 2, 4. 13; Gal. l, 7 ff.; l Thea. 2, 13, and certain 
bit■ of evidence, a11 in 2 Pet. 3, 15. 18. For the whole que■tlon ■ee the dl■-
cu■1ion in Co.'\'COBDIA TIIEOr.. l!Ol'n'DI.T, II, 0155 ti. 754 ff. P. E. K. 
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HB Theo1ogleal Obaernr. - atnttkt•Sclt1ef&tldJtll4d. 

Theological Observer. - SHrdjltdj•.Seitgefdjtdjtlidjel. 

L :Xmertka. 
!)le ••manltHf"c llorlllllimt llff 11rrlllarr. Unfere 6t1nobe emdfft 

feit ~aljrcn bicf en OJcgenftanb. 6ic: ct!ennt, bafs audj auf biefem Gfe&ict 
ber tljeologif djcn IBotbilbung fidj cin IJlcmgel '&entedbar madjt. i)al &ii• 

ljerigc Survey Committee ljat fidj barilber nlfo nulgefa,rodjcn: ''The place 
of language■ in miniatcrial training. If in our mini■terhd training, both 
prcthcologlcal and theological, 11 •0 loae 1ight of the objective■ accepted 
by Synod in tho meeting at St. Louis in 1020, we &hall lo11 •er tho standards 
which our Church in America ha■ upheld ■Ince the founding of the flnt 
Concordia. at Altenburg, in 1830, and which the Lutheran Church of Ger· 
many and tl10 Scandinavian eountrie■ e11tabli 1hed and maintained with 
eo1111lstent endeavor theae four hundred years. The training that we have 
hitherto offered i1 in keeping with tho h11mani1tie Ideal & of tho age of the 
Reformation. Thia mean■, briefly 1tated, that tl1e ■oci11l aclenoea, the 
natural aclenCC!I, and mathematical learning were made accoodary and 
subaervlent to lingul1tle training in our prethcological ■chool1. What i1 
to be ■aid at the prcaent time 11°1th regard to thi1 policy! Shall we lower 
tho 1tandard1 of our language requirement■ in keeping with certain modern 
demand■ ! . . . 'In the 111me mea■ure that tl1e Gospel 11 dear to u1 ■hould 
11•0 zealou■ly cheri■h the lang1111gca. Let t hia be kept in mind, that we 
■ha.11 not pre11ervo tho Goapel without tl1e hm gunge s.' (Lutlier,)" i>ie 

6t1nobc ljat bicfc 6ndje unb bic bamit aufnmmcnljiinocnbe fftnoe bch:effl 
ber IBctliingcrung bcJ OJl)mnafial?utful eincm Stomitce ant 1ucitcrcn ,rn. 
funo iiflcrgcbcn. ~udj in S!leutf djlanb bcf djiifligt man fidj mit biefer elcqe. 
Wudj in bcr Iutljcrifcljcn St irdjc S>cuff djfnnbB jic"ijt nidjt nllcl fo, Ivie el 

follte. S>ic ,.!Uig. ~b. •l!utlj. irdjcnacihmo .. llom 15. ~ nli bctidjtet fol• 
gcnbcl, hJobon nidjt allcl, abet bodj biclcl nnf 11nf ctn gall f cine Wnlum• 
bung finbct . 

.. mer !Jlangcl ~umaniftif djcr fBilb11ng bci bcn jungcn :Ijc ologcn bebtolt 
immcr 

mcljr bie geiftiee 
,O olje beB liinftiocn ~njtorcnftanbcB. 'l'uB bicfer Goree 

tuenben fidj bic btei iilicftcn !profcff otcn bet 5tljcologic in ,Oftlle, &cine, &icier 
unb ftatten&uf dj, an bcn ebangclifdjcn i£>6cditdjcnrnt mit cincnt 'l'ntrag, 
unbcrailglidj cine fmbcrung bet fiit ffitdjc unb tljcoTogif djc l!Biffcnfdja~ 
gleidjermaficn bcbroljlidjcn l!agc ljer£Jciaufil~tcn. S3>ic ~inoa&c foll audj 
bem beutf djcn cbangclif djen ffitdjcnbunbclrnt unb f iimtlidjcn bcutf djen eban• 
gelif dj •tljeoTogif djen ffa?ultiitcn ii£Jerrcidjt lucrbcn. Sic Iautet: ,i>ie IBor• 
&ilbung bet ebangelif djen stljcologcn erfiillt un i mit immcr tuadjf enbcr 
6arge. i>cr 

!Jliicfgang 
in bcr ffennfnil bet altcn <Sa,radjcn, f djon lange 

eine fdjtuere 6djiibiguno bcl a?abcmifdjen llntcrridjl l , ljat fidj in ben Iqtm 
~lren in erfdjrecfenbem !Jlafsc gefteigert. S>ic Uolgcn aeigcn fidj beutlidj: 

Un1uiff enljeit unb Unf idjerljcit in bcm, lual nnumgcinglidjc IBoraulf qtmg 
bd 

afabentifdjcn Ivie 
bcl burdj ba l gan ac l!cbcn fortauf cvcnbcn tlcologi• 

f djen 6tubiumJ ift, berbinbct fidj mit Qlerinof d}iiiune ljiilmt fa,radjl~t 
IHibung unb bal 8uriicl£Jleibcn fa,radjlidjer unb bamit audj gciftiget murdj• 

flilbung mit bem Surildfteljcn ebangelifdj•tljcologifdjcr Wtbcif auf berfdjtc• 
benen hliffenf dja~Iidjen Cld>ietm. !i>iefc tyoTgen tuerbcn fidj aUbalb in 
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arrocmclncm Umfanoc aullUlrfcn: in bcm 6in!en bcr tt;cologif~ i>u~• 
fdjniffl&ilbuno, in bcm lviffmf cljaftlidjcn Sunlcftnfcn bcl 'Jlrotcftantilmul, 

im !Radjlaff cn bcr !Ritar&cit bcr ctlangelif djcn ~cologic an bcm ociftiocn 
1!c&cn bcl 

!It;riftcntnml. 
i>ic jcbt gcfcljaffcncn 6pradjcnfont1iftc finb nur 

llotf,et;dfc. 6ic finb fcin aulrcidjcnbcr erfab filr bic snangcl bcr llor• 
.bilbuno. ~ ift oana 1mmoglidj~ bafs in bcr filr it;ren 1!ct;rplan aur lier• 

filouno ftct;cnbcn ruracn Seit bic fidjcre tBct;errf djuno bcr brci 6pradjcn 
iJCIUonncn lvirb, bic allcin tuifjcnfdjaftlidjc 6clf,ftanbiofeit ochXit;rleiftct. i>al 
.1\f,cI 111\IU tliclmcljr an ber lZBuracI angcfaut IUCrbcn. mat;rcnb Irie latt;o• 

lifdjc Stirdjc baran fcftgcljalten ljat, bafs nur Vl&ituricnfen mit bcr 9teifc 
bel 

ljumaniftif djen GJl)mnafiumJ file baJ 
6tubium bcr stt;cologic angcnom• 

men IUeeben, ljaf,en bic ctlanoelifdjen .ffirdjen ucef djiebcncn ffonaeffionen 
.a

uoeftimmt 
unb fooae bcn uon bcr !Realf djule .ffommenbcn baJ tt;eologifdjc 

6fubium 
oeoffnct. i>cr srfjeologenmanocI t;at bcr euanoelifdjcn Stirdjc 

feiueracit baan bic !Ucranlaffuno 
unb bamit cine gcluiff c <rntfdjullrigung 

oeowen. er f,cftcljt oeocntuactio nidjt met;r, unb bamit cntfaUt jcblUcbc 
entf djulbiguno. 5Damit fiirrt auf bie cuanoclifdjc ffirdje bie IBcrantlUOrfuno 
file bic ocnilocnbc S>urdj&ilbuno iljree ~ljeologcn jel,t aufl ncuc in bee 
oanacn GSdjlUcrc. llnl cefdjcint cl all bal bringcnbc GJc&ot bcr 6tunbc, 

bah alle eemii{siounoen in ber fpradjlicljcn !Boef,ilbuno bcr cuangclif djcn 
~ljeoloocn aufoct;orm1 1111b bafs amn 6tubium bee ~ljeologie nur bic auf 
cincm ljumaniftifcljcn @l)mnafimn lloroc&ilbctcn augclafjen IUCrbcn. SDic 

cuanoeiif cljc ffirdjc ljat ~iltcein a11 fcin bcl geiftigen er(Jcl bcr ffirdjc aUce 
,8eifcn, amnaI bdl foflf,aeen, bal ilje uon bcr Ulcfoemation all uncnt&ct;e• 

Iicljc
l l!cf,enlg11t 

1111b all uncrlii[jlidjc ,f[idjt ii£,eeanfluortet IUorbcn ift. 
'51 oeljt jcl,t 11111 bcn luifjcnfdjafflidjcn !8cr11f bcl !JJrofcftantilmul, el gcljt 
11111 bic ociftioc 811!1111~ ber cuanoeiifdjen Stiedjc. D. Dr. t}cine. D. Dr. t)ic!er. 
D. Dr. stattcnf,ufdj.'" e. 

Cl)aB (frgcinil llcB firdj(idjcn .Smful in Vlmcrifa. Untcr bicf er i\f,cr• 
fcljcif 

t 6eeidjfct bcr 
,.1!11flj. (;crolb" aul bcm .t)riebcnl&oten", bcm IB(att 

bcr ltnierfcn t;ier3ulanbc: .,S>ic .ffircljcn t;afJen a1Uar 11ntee bcm SDrucl bcr 
!lot 

f 
clj1uer au fiimpfcn, fofccn bie !lliHd in IBctradjt lonuncn, iljrc lZBcdc 

1ucitera11fiiljren; alJce cl ift fiir fie cine ecntcaeif odommcn, hJO fie mit 
ucuce lJrcubc iljcc oottgcgcfJenc Wuf oa&e erfilllen lonnen, bcn ¥!mun au 
ljdfcn, bic straurioen an troftcn, bic llccaaotcn au emmntcm unb bic 
uon GJoft <!lcfconcten au oco[jcecm (5ifce im SDienft ber 1!ic&c anaufeuem. 
Slal iit bal Cfrgcf,nil bcr ,8iiljlfoefdjuno D. 1!inn ffieffcel, bcr all !Jladj• 

folgce Dr. (forroUI iiiljriidj im Ohriatian Herald ilfJcr bic Sat;l bcr Sti~en• 
mifglicbcr unjerl l!anbcl 6ceicljtct. ~ finb nue 8aljlcn, aum steiI leerc 
,8aljlcn, bic fciuc @cluiilje f ilc bic 6tiiefc bcr GJlau&cnltra~ gc&cn; a&cr 

fie aciocn bodj, ba{s bic @eonet: bcl ~ljriftcntuml im ~rctum IUaren, all fie 
uoraul jagtcn, bab bic Sfirdjcn iljrcn einf[ufs uerlieeen unb aulftce&cn 

luiicbcn. 6taft bcl uon it;ncn crljofftcn !Jlilclganol tucift niimiidj bal Uer• 
oanocnc ~alje cine Sunaljmc uon 483,656 @cmeinbcglicbcm auf. ~n eince 

6ef onbcren 8alj[entafeI tucift bee (roef djce nadj, Ivie bic 8at;I ber .ffirdjcn• 
mitglicbcr im !lJcroicidj aur mcuotrerunolaat;I bcl l!anbcl f cit 1800 tlon 

~aljr3cljnt au ~aljqcljnt ftetig auoenommen t;at. lZBie oreifcn bic folgcnbcn 
Sat;Ien t;craul. ~m ~111jrc 1800 IUatcn uon ie 100 1Je1Uoljncm

0

bcl l!anbcl 
jc 6.8 Stirdjenmitoliebcr, 1850: 15.9, 1000: 82.7, 1080: 40.1. 
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,.D. atcffcr ~ f qt f(cifsig geatfJcitct. i& ~ in l>icf cm ~ cine 
Slci~ bon Slcligionlgcmcinf ~nm unb IJcreinigungm mit rctigiof cn me .. 

ftrc6ungcn mitocaa,n, bon bcnm fril~ feine Wngcwen au ct~Bm tDcmn. 
fan IJcrotcicfj mit bcm lqtja,tiom IBmcfjt actot, bafs Irie .aa,rm in bictm 
UiiUcn 

nicbrlgcr 
finb. i)QI ~ barln f cinen QSz:unb, bafs ct Irie .aa,1 .. 

met'°bc cin,citlicfj gcftaltet ~. inbcm cz: fie in <!inffang gc&tad'jt ~ mit 
bm .Senf 

ulmctijobcn bet 
!Rcgiez:uno. i>anacfj tuetbcn nut f olcfje, bie brei• 

ae,n ~a,rc art 11nb batii&ct finb, nY ffitcfjcnmitglicbcr ocaa,n. Pcmcfje 
ftitcfjcn &cticfjtctcn fdlijct bie .Saijt ber QJcta11ncn, aiiijrtcn a If o blc fflnber 
mit. D. fficffct '(jnt ficfj bie .!JJlil'(jc ocmacfjt, bcn Je~tjiiijtlgcn IBcticfjt auf 
bicf ct GJt11nbingc mnauaz:(Jcitcn, um cin trcucl IBilb bet hJidlicfjcn Suna'(jmc 
gcfJcn 

au 
fiinncn. !!Bit Taff en cine furac 8uf ammcnfaffung f cinct 8a,T• 
tafcln folgcn. ltnf cm 2cf cm h>itb cl anffaUcn, bah '(jict bet !Jlamc unfetct 

ftitcfjc 
fc,n. 

5nct 8iil)Tforf djct '°t offen&at angcnonnncn, bafs Irie but 
ffitcfjen, Irie bie mcacicfjnuno ,cbanodif cfj' fil'(jrcn, an c i n c r fircfjlicfjcn 

Uamilic gc'(jiirrn. 4)offcntlicfj h>itb ct im niicfjftcn ~'(jc bicf en ~mum 
&eticfjtigcn. 

Seine 8a'(jlcn 
fiic bic &angeTif cfjc (unicdc) 61Jnobc bon !Rotb• 

amctifa finb: .!Ulitolicbcc: 255,141; fflma'(jmc: 2,588." 
Rlr&tengemelnfitaften. !Ulllolleber. 

Rat~olifrn (IDcflltdJc), 3 RilrpcrfdJaftcn ••.•.•••• 14,528,176 
!Baptlflcn, 18 RilrperfdJaften . • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • 9,067,152 
-!Jlctljobiflcn, 19 A'ilrpcrf dJaftcn • • • . • • • • . • . • • . . 8,135,627 
:311b{fdJe <!kmclnbcn • • • . . . • • • . . .. • • . . . • . • . . . 4,081,242 
t!ut~cr11ncr, 17 RilrpcrfdJaftrn . . • • • . • . • • . . • . . • 3,032,850 
!l)rclfll)tcclancr, 

9 
A'ilrpcrfdJaftcn • . • • • . • • • • . . . 2,557,541 

:tllnacr 0:~rlftl, 2 RilrpcrfdJaftcn • • • . . • • • . . . • • 1,805,970 
Cfplflopa(c • .. . .. • .. .... • .. . .. • .. .. .. . • .. .. • 1,261,168 
RongrcgatlonaMtOrlftlancr ••••.•.••••••••••• l,010,341 
lRcformlcrtr, 4 RilrpcrfdJaftcn • • • • • • . . • • • • • . • • 563,580 
!IRormonrn, 2 Rilrpcrfdjaftcn • . • • • . • . • • • • . • • • 557,541 
A'atOolifcn (ilftlldJc), 8 RilrpcrfdJaftcn. • • • • • • . • • 535,503 
(banacllfdJt, 3 RilrpcrfdJaftcn • • . • • • . • • . • • • • . • 479,967 
~mlnlgtc !8rllbrr tn O:Orifto, S RilrpcrfdJaftrn.. 377,2U 
(tljrlftlld,Je !ll\lffrnfdJa~ . • • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • • . . • 202,008 
1li111entlftcn, 5 Rilrperf dJaftrn • . • • • • . • • • • . • • • . 169,189 
!8rllber (!S>unlarbl), 4 RilrpcrfdJaftcn.. • • • • . • • • 167,317 
Auembflea of qoa .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. 109,045 
!IRcnnonltrn, 16 Rilrpcrf dJaftrn . • . • • • • • • • • • . . 102,180 

.Sufammcn ....................... 48, 03,200 
RlrdJrn, blc turnlgcr all 100,000 !IRitallrbcr 

Oden, 1ufammrn .. • .. . .. • .. . .. • .. .. 919,243 

sunafjme. 
15,243 

139,526 
4G,225 

:ao:i20 
16,676 

-4,477 
6,931 

- 736 
2,981 

11,473 
1,300 

-2,288 
3,0-78 

·o:iM 
11,819 
12,491 
2,12.S 

317,s.&2 

115,814 

QJefamtaa~I .•.•••••••••.••••.•.• ,49,762,443 433,656 
~- 51: • .!JJl. 

Lutheran. Btatiatlcs. - From the Kircllicllc Zcit1c1'·rif& we take over 
the following paragraphs: -

"~"CDtA!en general bodies of Lutherans in tl10 United Statea totaled 
4,228,208 In baptized membonhip at tJte cloao of tho l111t calcnd11r ymr, u 
far u reports were ready by April 1, and 2,853,207 l.n communimnt mem
benhip, a pin of 40,470, or 1.05 per cent. over the flgurN of the preceding 
year, 

according 
to flgurea releallld by the Rev. Dr. L. Kieft'cr, 1tatl1tlcl1n of 

the National Lutheran Council, 
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''Of theae 1,384,976 were member■ of the United Lutheran Church In 
America; 1,308,830 were member■ of the American Lutheran Conference, 
coinprl■lng the American Lutheran Church, the Augu■tana Synod, the Nor
wegian Lutheran Church, the Lutheran J.l'ree Church, ud the United Dul■h 
Synod; and 1,332,421 were member■ of the Synodical Conference, com• 
prl■lng the J.lluourl S)'Dod, the Joint Wl■eon■ln Synod, the Slo,·ak Synod, 
the Norwegian S)'Dod, and the Negro J.llulon■• 

"Tho greate■t pin■ In membanhlp ware In the United Lutheran 
Church, with an lncrealO of 18,5015; the llluourl Synod, with an increaae 
of 10,153; the Norweglu Lutheran Church, with an increaae of 7,078 
and the Augu■tana Synod, with an lnereua of 4,225. 

"Bodle■ 11•ldch deereued in member■hip were the Elel■en Synod, with 
100 decrea■c; the Dani■h Lutheran Church, with 710; the Norwegian 
Synod, with 321, and the Icelandic Synod, with a decre■■c of 3. 

"Comparing tl1e United State, Cen,ua flgurea of 1020 for 'member■ 
tllirteen ycara and older,' with tl1e c1tlm11ted like ftgurca for 1031, Dr. Kief
fer reports a five-year gain of 104,030, to which the United Lutheran 
Church contributed 11 gain of 125,784, the Mluouri Synod a pin of 40,2158, 
the Flnni&h Apo■tolic Church a gain of 17,700, the American Lutheran 
Chureh a gain of 10,041, the Auguatana S)'Dod a pin of 5,053, the Negro 
Mi11ion1 a gain of 3,750, the United Daniah Church a gain of 2,508, and 
the J.l'inniah Suoml Synod a gain of 2,047, while the Joint Wlaconain Synod 

regi1tered a 10111 of 12,236 and the Norwegian Lutheran Church a Jou of 
11,-103. Communicant mcmbcr■hiJ> for the ■cvcnteen bodlca totaled 2,853,287 
in 1031 llB compared with 2,800,707 in 1930. T11e total number of minl■ter■ 
increaaed from 11,336 in 1030 to 11,735 in 1931, while churche■ inerea■ed 
from IG,238 to 16,G0I. 

''The communicant memberahlp of nearly 3,000,000 i■ allocated to the 
general bodiea ae follow&: United Lutheran Church, 062,401; American 
LuU1cr11n Church, 328,602; Auguatana Synod, 230,017; Norwegian Lu
theran Church, 319,484; Lutheran J.l'rcc Church, 30,604; United Danieh 
Church, 21,410; Eielecn Synod, 000; Church of the Lutheran Brethren, 
1,200; Daniel, Lutheran Churcl1, 13,810; Icelandic Synod, 1,807; Finnl■h 
Suomi Synod, 22,711; Finnieh National Church, 8,001; Finnieh Apo■tolie 
Church, 25,300; l\liuouri Synod, 807,270; Joint Synod of Wieconein, 
153,508; Slo,•ak Synod, 8,675; Norwegian Synod, 5,351; Negro Mluion■, 
3,760; independent Lutheran congrcptione, 14,027." 

Non:. -The above etatement that "the United Lutheran Ohureh con
tributed a gain of 125,784, the Mleeouri Synod a pin of 40,258 communi
cant membera" 11 not fully con1l1tent with the fact eince the United Statea 
Cenau■ for 1920 le not quite correct. According to our OWD ■tatietie■ we 
had 845,345 communicant member■ in the United State■ In 1928 and 718,091 
In 1931, a gain of 70,740. llention ehould be made aleo of the fact that 
we changed from "eoule" to "baptized member■," thue excluding thou■ande 
of our non-Lutheran unbaptized Sunday-echool children. There are en
rolled in our Sunday-echool■ and da7-echool1 more than 40,000 children 
of non-Lutheran,. So our 1931 ftgure■ are too low in. comparvon with the 
figure■ of 1928. 

The United State■ Cen■u■ for 1928 pve u■ 088,888 memben of fAir-
80 
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,,:c,.. wcon owd 01:er, while the chUdren In our churchee are confirmed at 
'the ago from tl&irtcea to fourtce,- yeara. The reeult l1 a dlll'crenee of a few 
thouundl of eommunlcant memben; that 11 to AY, the eenau, giftl 'DI 

.a few thouundl of communicant mcmben more than we really have. Our 
1031 flguree cannot bo compared with the United Stata. Cen1U1 of 1920. 

Tho method uaed. In arriving at tho above 1tatemc11t l1 an application 
-of tho pcrccntngo of thirteen ycan and over, wllich In 1020 In our Synocl 
was 00.4 par cent. Tho Mi1110uri Synod Im• now 1,120,160 bapth1ed mem
bers In the United State1 only. 00.4 par cent. of thi• is 777,388 communl• 
-cant members, or 11i11eo 1020 (080,088) a go.In or 00,700. Jiowover, u we 
lun•o already l!llld, IL correct com1mriso11 of our 11tnti11tic11 with the United 
States Cc111ma, or n. comparil!On of "eoula" with "hnptfzcd memben" l1 al• 
moet fmJl088ible. E. E. 

The Church In PolltlcL - Hi11tory Inform, u, what l1 li&ble to 
bappan when the Church enters the political arena. There w111 a time when 

Pre1ldent An<lrew John&0n Wll8 con&ldered by many a failure and a flt 
1ubject for Impeachment. In tJ1e light of hiat.ory he now bears a different 
character. Dnt what happened in the days of his incumbency of the 
Pre,ldencyt TIie Tragic Ern,, by Claude G. Dowers, publi@hed by the 
Literary Guild of America, 1020, rolnte11 this, naming it• source&: "Then 
fi'l"e day, of utter ma1lne1111. • . • One of the pori!Ccuted Senaton wrote 
year, later In cold blood tlaat the cons11lmtor11 were ready for auauina
tlon ..•• But intimidation-that wns the thing! The Grand Army of 
tl1e Republic, tben a JIOlitieal machine, wna nmking flourishing demand1. 
Tho l\Icthodi11t l~1>l1copal Church, in Gcnernl Conference in Chicago, wa, 
pre,·ented from ndoptlng IL resolution for nn hour of prn,·er for conviction 
only by the 1an1t,• 1111d moral acnae of an n1,rcd member, who reminded 
mlnl1ter1 of the unctlty of an oath. But lliaho11 Shn11son ••• rose to the 
occa1lon with an amendment for an J1011r of 1>r11yer 'to 81\\'0 our Senaton 
from error.•" And tbat was unanimou11ly agreed upon. (P. 103.) The 
General Conference of U1e African '. Methodi st E1li 001ml Churcb at Wuhing• 
ton acted along the Mme lines. (P. 105.) A 1>r11yer there ofJ'ered need 
not be reproduced here. When tho Clmreh atund11 on tl10 clear Word of 
God, ■ho 1tand1 on l!llfc ground. Dut in m11tter11 not tlccldetl in Scripture 
the clmrchmen are 111 liable t~ err ns tho 1>0liLiciam1, ancl when they pre-
1ume to clothe their politcal ,•iewa nncl judgments with tl1e authority of 
God, they dillgracc the Church 11ml the Go llCI. The unthinking will blame 
the Cburcl1 aml the Go11pel for tho mi1take11 of tho theological politician■• 
Bl■hop Bh11p&0n was certainly con,•inced of the ju tleo and wllldom of 1111 
p01ltion, but lie had no right to back it with tho authority of God. The 
cburcl1man l■ not lnflllliblo on politlcni questions uncl mny lolC Ida bal&nce 

"In tho turmoil of political w11rfo.re na well na other11. For good and sufficient 
rea110n1 God hu commanded tl1e Church to keep out of politics. Bl,tory 
1how1 wl1y. But tho lea10n of l1iatory ls falling on deaf ear11. Say, tho 
Lv,t,Ttcran. 1/orald of July 10: "Ill the Church in po88088ion of 1111 fact■ 
regarding 1tatc, national, and international que11t lon& to aueb an extent 
that ft can determine in e,·ery ca&e what Is right and wrong and with 
dictatorial authority demand In tho name of God what mu1t be done! The 
Pope claim• tl1l■ authority, but not. the Protestant Church. We notice 
that tbe l\fethodl■tl In their com-cntion at Atlantic City decided that 
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Article 231 of tho Vcraallll!I Treaty ahould be altered to remcms the German 
war guilt clauac. It paued rC!IOlntlona favorln1 our ratification of the 
World Court ·protocol and our entry into the League of NatloDL Th97 

demanded tJ1a.t Orientals ehould bo h1cludecl In tho quota of lmmlptlon 
lawa; tJ1at paclfi1te ehould not bo barred from clth1enahlp; that exemption 

clauace el1ould bo a.llowed Mcth0tl11te a.a well u Quakon; that military 
training In all clvllla.n educational ln1tltutlon1 ahould be aboliahecl. • • • 
We object to Congre111'1 l!Ct.tling our rcllglou■ qul!lt.lon1, and wo believe 
Congn.'81 uml tho Supreme Court 11hould rofuae to take dictation from 
a elmrcb con,•ention." In an article on "Rc1ubmlulon° or Repeal of the 
Eighteenth Amendment." It l!aid on July 20: "Furthermore, we do not 
believe It advlmble" (make it stronger!)· "for cl1urchl!I to open their doon 
to political or 11emi1JOlltical orgunimtion■ who for the 'good of tho cauae' 
a.re nnxiou11 t.o get Into Uae clmrchea nnd collect money for the eupport of 
political candidate, nod tJms drug the Church Into tho Intrigue, chicanery, 
trickery, nnd underlmnclcd work of political achemen. Let them ba,-e 
• ha.II aml <liscu1111 their political mnttcna there. It 11 not the duty of the 
pa1tor to tell his Democmts, Rcpubllcnn1, Farmer Laboritl!I, Problbl-
UoniabJ, or . Socialists wlia.t ticket to vote." E. 

~le !:rriflfraft lier rilmifdim !Bretre. 1Baijrcnb proteftantifdje !Reba!• 
teurc iibcr !Ucduftc 

an 
.2cfem iijret 8citfdjri~cn au rraeen 'ija&en, geminnt 

bie ratijolif dje ~reffe ljicraulnnbe ftetio an SJZadjt. stilralldj 'Oat Dr. ~mel 
~- ltCadc, bet 9lebcdhmr bel Prc,butcrian Ad11a11cc, ben in IBa~inoton, 
!l>. 

It., tJcrfnnundtcn 
proleftnntifcljcn !Rcballeuren llrdjlidjet !Blatter nadj• 

folgcnbcn !Uricf oefdjricbcn, bcn 
bal 

T,aptiftifdje ID(att Wat0Affla11-Bza•i1111r 
IDeileroi&t. Wit Iulljcrifcljen ,aftorcn ljalien aUe llrfadje, il&et bal Ole• 
fagtc nnclj311bc11rm unb um f o 111cljr 111n 2efer unferer SBiiilter au met&m. 

!llal :Uapftlum mndjt ficlj lualjdiclj bie !Jlreffc, bie 2utljcr all ein gefcgnetel 
!JZittd 

aur llerbreihmo 
belJ ~anodluml f o ljod) anpriel, aunup. IBit 

Iefcn In bcm oenannlcn !Uricf: 
"A.11 you know, there h11s been a 1teady decline In the circulation of 

Prote tant religious pcriodical11 during the put fifteen yean. I undertook 
thla 11pri11g an investigation of the 11ltuatlon In the Catholic Church, and 
I dl■covcr th11t in the ten-year period from 1920 to 1930 Catholic newa• 
papen ll8 u. whole practically doubled their circulation. They have IUI• 

talncd a. loss durin g tl1e last year or two, but not nearly IO aerloua • Jou 
•• in the c11se of Protestant papers, which lndlcatea that there ia more 

general lntercat in cburch periodica.la 11mong Catholics than among 
Proteata.nl11. · 

"TJ111t 111 ra.t.bcr a surprising ata.temcnt to make, but it 1eem1 to be 
an lndl11putnble fa.ct. It is unquc1tlo1111bly due to a. church-wide deter
mh1a.tlon 011 tJ1e 110.rt of Catholic ll!llder1 to create, from the church point 
of view, a. more intelligent and better-informed c:onatltuency. I requeated 
■pecifie information on tbis point from Humphrey E. Dcamond, who baa 
■uccecded hit father 118 editor of the OatlloHo OUin11 In llllwaukee, and 
be co11ftrm11 my c:onelusion, stating that the circulation pine have been 
'largely due to an intensh•e promotional campaign for the Catholic preu 
during thl1 period,' the pu8t fifteen year■• 

"All 
you probably 

know, tho elder Deemond, long editor of the O•tllolio 
OUi..-en, died thl11 1prir1g, 11nd it wu ho who waa largely reaponalble for 
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the movement In the Catholic Church. Bia IOD and 1ucceuor wrltea: 
'About 1911 m7 father 1ugp1ted a Catholic Preu Sunda71 with the Ide& 
that that particular Sunday in the 7ear would be med for ■ermom on 
the Catholic preu in all Catholic churchn. From thl1 beginning bu 

come the prnent Catholic Pren :Month; and In Februaey of nch year 
man7 ■ermona arc delivered on tho 1ubject of the 1upport of the Catholic 
pre■1, and many programs are arranged for Catholic parochial IChooll, 
academln, and college■• Thia ha11 been veey 11ucce111ful propaganda.' 

"It 11eem11 to me that tho contrast between tho 1ltuatlon In the Prata• 
tant churchc1 and that of the Catholic Church 111 a matter of inten11 ln
tereat. It 111 a rare exception that a Protestant minl1ter or Protclltant 
church official make■ any effort to push the clrculat.lon of church-papen. 
Indeed, It 111 a. ,·cry common thing in our Church for pa11ton and ■eulom 
to refuec to permit their congregations to be canvassed for any church 
perlodical11 . But our Catholic brethren give a. whole month to arou■lng 
interest in their church periodicals. Tho prlet1tll preach on the 1ubjcet, 
and their young people arc faithfully taught the value of a church-paper. 
That 111 a. tre1pendoualy significant fact. 

"I might add that the latcat copy of tho OtdAoUo Prt:a_• Direo&or, 
li1t11 310 Catholic publication■, Of tl1c total 207 report their circulation, 
giving an aggregate of more than 7,100,000. It oecura to me tltat it might 
be of much interest to present the11C facts to tl1c editors aucmbled in 

Washington.' ' J, T. ll,I. 
A Shock to Darwinists. - ~didjc QJcicljrfc ljnfJcn f djon fo o~ bat• 

auf ljingcluicf en, IUic unljaitfJat bom lujff enf djafllidjcn <Stnnbpunft aul Irie 
CmtlUilflunolleljrc 

ift, 
bafi man 'faum meljt nuf bic RBibcrlcounoen 1uilf cn• 

fdjnftlidjct Wpolooeten tinlUeifen mno. ltnb bodj ift biel niitig. 9)ie Un• 
IUaljtljeit 

bet ~bolutioniften 
IUirb immct micbcr boroctraocn, unb a1Uar f o, 

bah alle Seuoniff c midlidjcr QJcldjrfct ionoricrt luerbcn. eio biirfcn bcnn 
audj IUit nidjt fdjmciocn. ~m Moody Bible lti•titt,tc Montltly {efcn mir 

unter bet ofJiocn tifJctfdjrift iifJcr bicl Stljcma: 
"When it 11·a1 learned that a. salamander or a. newt can reproduce 

a lo■t limb or an eye with a. brand-new one, it came a11 a great shock to 
the Dar11•i11l1ta. But when Ban s Dricl!C h showed ltow to 11Cparatc the de
veloping embryo in the four-celled or eight-celled sta ge in auch a way that 
cacA of tile.a acpa.ntcd, calla ,oo,dtZ dct1c lop into a. perfect i,uJi11idt111l, the 
entire mecha.ni■tic theoey of hel'C!dity seemed to tumble in ruina. Even 
tho venerable thcoey of the three gcm1-layer11 of tho embryo failed utterly; 
for organ■ mado of mcllodorm cells arc ■hown to be 11omctimea regenerated 
from eetodcrm cell,, or t1ice 11eraa. 

"In lhort, 
aJl 

the mechanical theories of heredity have broken down, 
and with them the last refuges of mechanical explanations of life In other 
departmente of biology'. In all living things we IIC!em to be face to face 
with the direct working of the Creator. And the per■i■tcnt failure■ of 
mechanl■tlc ■clentl1t■ to obllcure this great truth have ■erved only to fOC!UI 
the attention of the present generation on it In a way that makn it Un 
before UII u never before. 

"Scientl11t■ declare that their work 11 to push back the boundarl• 
between the known and the unknown. Too often it ■eemll u if the7 are 
teylng to 'explain' the more myaterlou■ phenomena of nature in term■ of 
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oUam- proc:eu. which we think we al~ Wldantud, but which In n-
1111~ are u unknown u rnr In reaped to & rat NIIN other thu the 
cl1rect act of the God of nature. It la thua that moat of the phenomena 
of nature b•e been 'explained.' A.a & matter of fact thq b•e been u
ploillld lltNlf, and in no other department la thl■ ■o true u In hlolOIJ'. 

''Thia brlnp ua to another great fact which la lmprea■lng the ■eden• 
tlftc world moro and more. I refer to the truth of Hf• ot1llf fro• life. 
Time and again ■Ince Pasteur demonstrated thla truth nearl:y ■event:, ;year■ 
ago, bvo wo ■een men come forward with the claim that at laat the:, 
have discovered how to make life where there wa1 no life before. But 
without a ■Ingle exception have we ■een theae men acknowledge their com• 
plete failure. And a■ long aa aclentlat■ are not willing to draw the ob
vloua conclu11ion from this perpetual failure, Ju■t ■o long will men fool 
awa:y their own time and that of other■ in trying to rule God out of thl■ 
one very aignifleant point in the work■ of Bia creation. 

"A last fact in this aerie■, and the onl:y other one I have apace to give 
here, la the graduaUy dawning fact that organic evolution 11 breaking down 
a■ a logical and acientlflc 1yatem. 

"A 11
•

ork like that of Dr. AUlltin H. Clark'■ 2'le Neio E11olutio11, luued 
about two year■ ago, 1how1 the almoa t innumerable gap■ In the ■:y■tem 
aa revealed by modern biological rcaeareh. The figure of a genealogical 
tree J1a1 often been used to illustrate the alleged common origin (stem 
and root) or 1111 the twigs and branel1ei , the latter repl'C!tlCntlng the modem 
kind of lMng tl1i11gs . Aa Clark candidly remark■: 'The twigs of the tree 
do not octually join the branches, and the branchca do not join the main 
trunk; 1t111l b •aidea, the main trunk itself la not continuous. • • • All line■ 
arc broken by gnpa which may be 1maJI and l111ignlftcont or broad and 
■triking.' (Pp. 181. 183.) 

"Addit ional e,·idence of this breakdown of evolutionary theory come■ 
to ua from tho addrCM■ before tbe London meeting of the Briti■h Auocia
tlon last autumn. One of the speaker■, an ardent evolutioniat, admitted: 

'There ia no reptile ali, •e to-day which con give rite to a mammal, no ft■h 
that can become a reptile, and no animal that can become a man.' 

''The 1landard alibi of the evolutlonl■t that much of hi■ important 
evidence ha s been de■troyed by the viciuitude■ of the foulla in the rock■ 
did not 1cem to utl sfy Profeuor D'Arcy Tho1npaon, who was reported to 
tho foJJowing efJ'ect: -

" 'Wo hav e been told that rent■ Ja11,•e been torn in the veil which ■ur
rounda the my■tery of c,•olution and that tl&i■ ha■ Irretrievably destroyed 
chapter■ fn the old book. That explanation doe■ not. ■umce for me, and 
I hone■tJy hclle,•o that we are as ignorant u we were seventy years ago. 

"'In tho great gaps between ,•ertebratea and innrtebratea there la 
no poa1lbiJity of one pauing into the other. I am not. defying the evidence 
of e,•olution, but I believe that an:, attempt to find an Invertebrate which 
ha■ pauecl Into a vertebrate type fa doomed to failure.' 

11Chri11tian \\"orkera ought to know that the tide la turning among the 
leaden in the acientlfle world. The out■tandlng trnth■ of renaled reli8foa 
are being vindicated by modern rneareh; and all Chrl■tlana ought to be 
apprehended of thl■ 1ituation." J. T. IL 
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::&'orelgn JIOulom of Lutheram in America. -A pneral 1ummarr 
of tho Lutheran Foreign Minion 1tatl1tlca of t110 Lutheran church• 
having 11cadquartcr11 in t110 United State■ and Canada, according to Rev. 
George Linn KiclJ'cr, D. D., Lit.t. D., Statl1tical Secretary of t110 United 
Lutheran Church in America and Stati■tlclan and Roforencc Librarian of 
t11e National Lut11eran Council, 11tatc1 t11at there are 710 mi11lonarin at 
work in the llold11 in Imtia, Africa, Argentina, Briti11h Quiana, China, New 
Guinea, MadRgn1car, South Africa, Japan, Santai, India, and J.>or■la, aided 
by 5,440 nath·o workon In 2,804 congregations, which have a baptised 
membership of 247,i02 1111d a confirmed membonhlp of 103,008. Tho accn-
1ion1, accortling to tho latest re1>0rt1, wore 14,i21, and there wore 10,305 
inqulron. The SuradRy•BChools laa,·e 65,701 pupils ; other mh11ion-■chool1 
number l,i72, with 00,000 1mpi111. Tho 11ative11 contributed toward the 
work of mi1111io11s $108,484. -l!'rom tho 'Nc1a11 /Jullc&in of N. L. O. 

Death of an Old 'l'eatnment Scholar. -Tho Ohri•tia"' Oent•'lf 
reports: "Dr. J. l\:[. J.>owi1 Smith, Profe■sor of Old 'J.'estnment Language at 
the Unh·orsity of Chicago, die<) September 20 aboarcl tho Laconia. in New 
York laarbor RI he was returning from IL summer in England. Bi1 death 
w111 

caulod by ccrebrRI 
hcmorrhRge. Ho wn1 11 ixty-fh·o yean oltl. Dr. Smith 

wa1 .c10110ly identified with t110 Into Dr. William Rnlnoy Harper, first preal• 
dent of tho u11h•er1it.y, RI student, literary l!C!crotary, aml Inter RI colleague. 
At the time of hi11 death ho WRS ,•ice-chairman of the Department of 
Oriental La11gunge1 in tho U11h•er it.y. While Dr. mlth's reputation for 
■cholart1l1ip Wall widely recog11i,.etl by nil 1111ccinli&t1 ill his field nnd by hi• 
many former studontil, his wider fame ill duo largely to the trn11slatlo11 of 
the Old Testament, which he edited 01111 a co11sidomble part of which Jae 

hlmaclf made. Ho Juul reached the rot.iring ago last Dcccmbcr, but by 
■pecial request of tho ndmi11i11trath·e authorities of the unh•er11lty bad 
continued his work till June, when lais rctiremo11t. became effecth•e." In 
tlaeology Profe880r Smith wa11 un outllpoke11 libcro.1, de11yi11g many of the 
fundamental truths wl1icl1 Bible Chrlstla11s hold dear. A. 

II. AU.Slanb. 
Bringing Back Pond Memories. - A description of t11e dl\'lno ■er

\•icea held in St. Tlaomaa's Clmrcl1 at Leipzig, Germnny, attended by Dr. I. 
N. Nothatcln on July 3 of thia ycnr, contnin11 this interesting item: "After 
tlae Communion lldnlce was concluded, the organ began playing an inter
lude, during wl1icl1 tho adults went out and little claildren began coming 
Into the churel1. At 11.30 tl10 clall<lron'e 110nice bcgnn, aml a very im• 
preuive acrvicc It waa. The pnator conducted a liturgy, clad in the Luther 
robe and ruff'. The children took part in tlac responllCB In a very l'e\"1!rent 

way. One part of tlae liturgy con1l1ted of a repetition of a part of the 
Catecbiam. There waa a fifteen-minute intcrmiulon, during which claues 
were conducted like in a Snnday-achool. TJ1ore followed a ■ermon on tlae 
Go■pol-leuon for the day from the pulpit. It wa■ made attracth•e to the 
children by being conducted in a com•oreatlonal tone, que1tlon■ being alked 
by the paab,r and an1wored by the audience. After a eloalng ■en•ice and 
a hymn the children's congregation wn■ dlsmlsae<l wit11 the benediction." 
(!Mt1Mmz11, July 28, 1932.) The good old Ohriatn.le1t.n:I Somewhat modi-
fied, but ■till the good old C1t.riatenle1&re. E. 
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~ie llemittllmeauna in ~tf&t•Cttermit. IBie bell ,.C!b. Sleutfdj• 
lanb• '&eridjtet, oeJit bie OfJerh:ittlbeivcouno in meutf dj•bfterreidj immea: 

tuciter. IBit Iefm batiiliet: .. ~n mcutfdj•l>ftetteidj flnb im t>eroanoenen 
~at;t inlloefamt 8,724 ,etfonen aut elJCmoeiifdjen ffirdje ilbei:oetreten. ~n 
!!>eutf dj

•bftenefdj, 
in bcn be11tf djen QJemeinben bon Rtofimen, !JliiJircn 11nb' 

Jial& 
6djlefien 

11nb in ben tfdjcdjifdjen Qlenteinbcn belfeI&en QlelJiete l finb 
im ~aJire 1081 a11fnmmen 0,5140 ,etfonen a11t ebcmgeiifdjen stirdje iir,et"' 

gcttctcn. llot bem St tieo lJettug in bem onnaen bamnligen :bfterreidj (au 
bem 

jn 
n11{sct ben genmmten GJelJieten audj nodj ber uedorengcgangene 

6ilben 
bon !Reran bil !Jlnrb11ro 

unb stdeft, fetnet t:,ailJ 6djleji cn, gana 
GJaiiaicn unb !811fo1uinn gcijiidcn) bic ,e~ftaalil bet Obcdritte nicljl gana 

6,700. • ~ - ll. !Jl. 
Bev. E. 8. Jon.ea Vialting China. - A news item in one of our ex• 

cl1angc a tells us that next month Rev. E. Stanley Jones, t.llo well-known 
1'1ethocllst mlaaionury In India, will lea,•e India and go to China to spend 
ae,•eral montl1s wit.h th o student s of that country. B o is quoted na writing: 
"In July I go to China. The different bo< llea of China ha,•e sent an urgent 
appeal to me to come to China this aut umn. Thero ia n. race on between 
Communiam nnd Chrlatlanity for t ile soul of China, with Communlam 
leading. The atudents are the key to tl1e situation. Thia invitat ion was 
10 prCll11ing tbat. I could not refu&e ." The aame communieation reports 
Re,,. Jon es 111 aaying about tl1e work of tl1e last monU1 1 in India: "Tho 
111st three montl1s ha,·e be en a llC!riocl of intenl!C! national eriaia. Gandhi 
returned from the Round-t able Conference, negotiat ions for a settlement 
broke down, and he wn a swiftly &e nt to jnil along wltll thoul!llnds of otller■• 

\Vitia co nstant jailinga aml tile ln tlli charges, niy work aeemed impoaaible. 
But it has been the best tbrec montba I ha,•e e,•or had." Seeing the zeal 
of this man, who Im a but a ,•cry imperfect coneeption of Chriat 111 our 
Substitute, what 11hould we aay who tl1rough tl1e grace of Goel ]111.,•e been 
11how11 t110 full glory aml aigniflcance of Cah•RI')' T A. 

~er Sfurnn 11rrfngt. ~ 1111 bem .mriibct •!8otf dja~ct• gilJt bet .. S!utJi. 
4)

crolb" 
bie folgcnbe fiit bie djrifflidje !Jlifjion in moJiammebanifdjcn S!iin • 

bctn a11fJctft IUidjtioe !Jlitteilung ivcitet: 
.. <tine luicljtigete Jladjridjt ift luoJiI feit Ianocm nidjt burdj bie tmittet 

ncnangcn al l bet !8ctidjt einci 8 citunglfotrcfponbentcn in !8orberafien, bafs 
fidj bie tiidif dje unb bie pctfifdje !Jlcoicruno batauf geeinigt JialJen, bal 

G tubium be l euangcliuml 6t. ~ oijannil in ben 6djulcn einaufiiJircnl !llet 
st

oran, bal ljeitige !8udj 
bet !Jloljanm1ebanet, bal lJi l~t bod aulf djliefslidj 

ljerrfdjte, lj abe uetfagt unb f ei fiit bie Dliidftiinbigfeit biefct lJeiben IUaRc:t 
llcranttuortlidj ; oJine tcligiiif e !8ceinflufj11ng alJct biirfe bie ~ugcnb nidjt 

aufluadjfcn, 11nb f o ijalJc man fidj a11f bal Stubium bcl Ctbangeliuml St. ~o• 
ljannil 

gceinigt 
. 

• !Benn fidj bie 9'lndjtidjt bctuaJirljcitet, bie a1n 4. ~uni in bcn CBrofsftcrbt• 
acitungcn crf djicn, f o lJcbe11tet ball eincn l!BanbeI bon faft unlJerrdjenlJaut 

llraglueite. llnb f el&ft luenn bell Ctllangeiium nidjt an bic 6tcUe be l ff oran 
gefqt, f onbcrn ilim nut cine 6tcUuno nclJcn biefcm in ben CSdjulen bicfet 
!BoRct angctuicf en f ein foUte, fo ift audj bmnit fdjon cine IBaJin filt bal 

ltljriftentum frcigcgelJcn, tuie man fie in alJf cJilJcmt Seit nidjt au erJioffen 
gcluaot ljattc in bicf en S!onbcm, tuo IJilljei: cin QlJcrttitt aum (tljriftentum. 
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nut mlt 1!c6c.nlgcfaljr gctuagt lvctbcn bur~c; bcnn bet mo~bcmif• 
tJcmatilmul &cljcttf djtc IBolfJ,. unb 6taatllc6en boUftanbig. IBit lcflm 
in bet 5tat in .8eiten gclVaitigcr llmlDci{aungm auf allen Cldllctm, bric fie 
bcm 

<!intrctcn gana 
gro(scr <!rcigniffc boranaugcljcn llflcocnl" 

,.IBcnn fidj bie !Jladjridjt &clDctljtljcltct I" S>abon 'fjangt aUctbingl 
bicl a&. Siler !8cridjt jcbodj fiimmt im aliocmcincn mlt bcm, hlal fonft 

!Riffionlnadjtidjtcn il&cr StcmcI !llaf djal 6tc1Iung aunt .fforan faom. !Jleu" 
Ildj foll biefcr fooat ben .Rotan hn fBeifcin uicTct !Jliinnct mit bem lJufs 
bntdj bal .8innnct ocftofJcn lja&cn. ~-st. In. 

!BortnarflfJ 
llr8 

~IHam in Oflafrlfa. 9ladj bcn ncueftcn !Jladjrldjtm 
aul 

Ojtaftifn llinuut 
bie !Bct6cnt6cit bet !noljammcbanct im ,ategc&irgc 

mit unlJctminbcrtcr .\Traff iljten i}odgano. tllon bcn GS,000 fBchlOljnem 
bel GJebirocl fin~ bcrcltl 80,000 Jnoljnmmcbanct gctuotbcn, unb bell in 
bcn 1ucniocn ~a1jrcn f cit bet !8cf c.l,uno Oftafrifnl butdj bic <!ngliinbcr. IBic 
ift bicfcr aufscroctuoljnlidjc <!tfoio au cdfiircn¥ - ffll bie !Icinc 6djar 
1!cUotu

•
IBor6ccfl uor bet O&crmadjt bet (!ngliinber a11rilcf1ucidjcn mu[ste, ba 

marfdjicrtcn uicle !Rcoimcntcr 11101ja111mcbanif dj .. inbifdjcr 6olbatcn am ffu(sc 
bcl ,arcgcbirgcl cntrang, 111n bic tllcrfolouno bet S>cutfdjcn aufaune1jmc.n. 

6ofort lief bal OJcriidjt bntdj bic ~atctiifcr: ,.S>ic moljmmncbanifdjen Sol• 
batcn ba btuntcn IVctbcn cudj alie um&tingcn, lucmt iljt nidjt iljtcn <Blau " 

{Jen 
anncljmtl" 

.Su bicfem ctjfcn c»ctiidjt gcfclitc fidj 6alb cin atucltcl: 
,.(!B ift bet munfdj bet ncuen, enolif djcn !lkgictnno, bafJ iljt fcinc 61jcnai, 
ba3 ljcifst, !1lcnfdjcn oljnc ,8i1Jilifntion, 

meljt 
6Tcibt. 0Je6ilbcte !!cute font 

iljr tucrben." \JufJct bcm <!11ro1>iict ift f ih: bcn !J¾nrcneoct n6er mar bet 
Jnoljammcbanct cin oc&ilbctcr 1Dlcnf dj. S>ct .~01je1>1111ft bcr Wnoft 1u11tbc 

jcbodj crrcidjt, all bic <!ngliinbct glcidj naclj iljtcm <!i11311g fiimtlidje bent• 
f djcn Jniffionare unb f cl&ft bie eingc&omcn C£ljcif tcnlcljrct atoonglllucif c aul 
bcm OJc&itgc 

fortfiiljtcn Iic5en. ~unmcljc gnit c3 nll 
cine nulgcmndjte 

stntfadjc, bafJ bic <!ngliinbct f clbft Jno1jn111111cbanct f cin miiiJtcn. - ffllct 
nidjt nut bic !Jlndjt lui(bct @ctiidjtc, amt; bic ciocntilmlidje ~r6citlllueifc bet 
moljammcbanifdjcn !!Bcr&ct 

6cgiinftiote 
bal f djnelle i!lotluiittlbrinocn. ,Su" 

niidjft tric& jcbcr !1loljn111111cbancr, 1uc3 Gfnnbc3 unb !8ctufc3 ct audj f cin 
modjfe, ntit oro5c111 <fifer !Jlifjionl nr&cit. S>ie ~nuplfndje aTJct, bie aum 
<Etfoig fii1jrlc, &cftanb barin, bniJ bie moljnnuncbnnifdjcn !Bcr6cnr6cifct auf 
jcbcn Unlcrridjt bcraidjtctcn unb fcinc i1111ctc U11110011bT11110 irocnbtueldjet 
Wd bcrTanolcn. S>ic bTofJc 2Biffc11Bcrniic11110, fcin IJcrcnbclcB st icr unb ?cin 
6djtucincf(cifdj an e(f cn, f onbcm mar nodj gcf djfadjtctc.3 ffleifdj au oenicf!cn, 

,gcniigtc, unb bic ~anfc luurbe llolJaoocn. - Go finb beam stauf cnbc bcl 
!pnrcbol?cl nuB ffurdjt, au.B <!itcifcit, nul rruocr !8crcdj1111110, aul mcqucm" 

lidjfcit !7lo1jnmmcbancr oc1uocbe11. mnu ein nnl bcrndigcn @riinbcn boU• 
aogcncr Jnaff cnilbcrtritt anf bie S>ancr fcinc luidlidjcn l!cbcn Bfranc in ficlj 

6irot, Iicot auf bet ~anb. 6djon finb lliclc ,Onnbcrle tuicbct a6ocfanen. 
S>ic Cllcfamtraoc ift fiir bic i!ci1>aioet !Riffion, bic im iarcoc&irgc fiinf 
OoulJtftafioncn unb 1Jicrunbbrci5ig WufJcni,tal,c untct'ljiiit, f djon bcl1ja111 
.aUcl anberc all 1jofjnungllol, !veil iljre (tljriftcnocmcinbcn fcft cntfdjloffm 
finb, bcm Wnfturm bet Jnoljammcbaner cnlf djicbcnct all jc bic <5tim au 
blcten. (V{llg. IJliff ionlnadjr.) 
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Book Review. - 2iterdur. 

lien Who Knew God: Samuel, Amoa, J[aggaL D:, IL. O. Wn. 122 
page■, G¼XS. Aug■burg Publl■hlng Bo111e, :Miaaeapoli1, KIDD. 
Price, Sl.00. 

Profeuor Wee, formorl:, of the Baugo Synod, in■tructa at the theo
logieal ■cmlnary of tho Norwegian Lutheran Church. Be hu in thl1 
volume publl■hed IL eerie■ of 1implo lecture■ on Samuel a11d hie minl■tr:,, 
on the meuago and time■ of Amoe, and on the propbecle1 of Haggai. The 
author ha■ worked with tho Hebrew text and bas given attention to va• 
riant interpretation,, 1ometime■ IL little too trustful of critical ■cholara, 
although not ■haring their attitude. Tllo rcvlower does not believe that 
"tho dcrviahe■ of Arabia constitute ILD analogous phenomenon in our own 
tlmo" to tho 11rophetic aebool1 of the Old Tc■tament. Strangely enough, 
Professor Weo'a di■cuuion of Amoa D, 11 f. take■ no account whatever of 
the fulfilment authentically recorded Acta 15, lS fr., where the rebuilding 
of David's tabernacle i1 identified with the convcnion of tho Gentiles. Pul 
sliould be identified with Tiglatl1pllcaar (p. 80). Except in the importance 
given to conscious cutcring into fcllow■hip with the Lord ( p.14) the Bauglan 

,•icw1>0int i1 not promi11e11t. Tllerc are a number of bad mi■prlnts (p. IX, 
l\Ianahalm for lIRllanaim; p.12, Bcaekiah for Hezekiah; p. 60, Ramay for 
Ramah; p. 05, plumet for 11lummct; p. 110, Jubelee1 for Jubilee■). 

Tu. GBAEBKEL 

CJ>a8 !Reue !trftamrnt !Deutfdj. !llrurl <!liSllinurr f8i&cl11>erl. ~n lUtr&lnbung 
mit fJtrmann !lBolfuang !Btl}tr, ljrlcbridJ f8llc(ifcl, ljrltbridJ ,Oaud, <!lrrlarb 

~ti113dma11n, ~oacflim ~mmiaJ, lll&rtdjt ,Opie, OcinridJ !Rtnbtorff, ~ullul 
G:dJ11ir1ui11b, &)

trmann 61rallmann unb 
&)tinJ•!DldridJ !Brnbtanb ltraul• 

oror&cn 110n !Jl 
a 

u t It ft ~ a u I unb ~ o I a n n c I !B t ~ m. 6tdJflcl 
!tril&iiubcfltn: 5) tr !8 r i cf an II It !R iS mer, ilflcrftllt unb crfliirt lion 
!Jl a II t 11 t t ~ a u I . !BanbenliSd 111111 !Ruprcd)t, QJiSttingcn. 126 6eitcn 
GXD. 

!J}rtil: 
Ciinadn M. 4.40; &ti Suflffription l\I. 3.75. 

!lBit brr 1?cfer 0111 ber ofligcn llluga&e litlt, crfdjeint gcocntoiirtig in Si>cutfdJ• 
tanb tin nruer A'ommrntar tl&er bal !lleue stcfla111ent. <i i ifl 11ic(Jt bic "&lidJt brr 
!Bcarlleiter 11nb lier ,Ocraulor&rr, eln IDifftnfdjaflllc(irl !lBtrf 111 ticfcrn, fonbcrn 

i~r !Beflrc&en uett ba~ln, tine autc, f(ltbtnbe f\&erftbung In mobcrncm !DeutfdJ 
trrau,eUtn unb bie grobcn OJrbanfcn, bit lidJ in lien &ttreffenbcn ll&fdJnlttcn 
finbcn, in fnappcn !lBorlcn, a&cr bod) f o, bab jie ttidJt gcfabt tucrbtn liinncn, tm 
a11l311ftrcicflrn. (!lrammatifdJt (iriirtcrunacn finbtt brr 1?cjer Oitr faum, a&cr f8t• 
orlffe luie !Rtdjtferllgung, !llerfiSlnung, QJ(au&r, <irlDIIOtung IDtrben flcfprodJtn, 
unb d 1ulrb lier !llerfudJ acmac(it, f o brn ::tntatt brr Ociligcn 6dJrlftcn 11cm dJrlfts 
tldJen !Dolf nllOer411&rln1cn. Cfl 

btrflctt 
fldJ lion fd&,, bob bit lUerfaffcr, !Denn fie 

audj 
i,opuliir 

fdJrti&cn, boc(i burdjaul auf grammallfdJ•~l,orlfdJcm C8runbe fuben 
1u0Ucn unb mar barauf lleraicfltcn, btm 1!cfrr Oitr Ille C8dtlrlcngllnge 11orauflltrcn. 
!Der tlcotogifdJe 

8tanbi,unft 
ifl tclber nldJt brr brr lUer&alinfplration, IDie aul 

bcm 11orllcgcnbrn !BiinbdJtn au rrf rtcn 1,, locnn !Prof. lllllaul a. !8. 6. 87 bit 
!Rct~obc, IDonadJ 

!Jlautul bal lllte src,amcnt 
gr&raudJt, all cine fllr uni ber• 

gangcnc, aum !l"clt ra&&inlfdJe &cfdJrcllt. 
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!!Bal nun acrabc bcn fJicr 1u &cfpndJcnbcn !ttlf, ble ft&erfe,una unb 11ul•· 
trauna bcl !Brlcfrl an bit llilmrr, &etrifft, fo lfl bcl ~ntmff antrn unb Wnngrn• 
brn fo bid, bab brr !tfJcotoa arobrn !Ru,en bon brr 1?dtllrc &dommt. !IBlr lllnnrn 
cl uni nidJt brrfaarn, rlurn f dJilnru 'll&fc(initt n&rr blc !Bcbeutuna bc l !tobcl G:trlltl 
fJirr a&aubr11dcn: 

. !!lab ltfJrifli !tob 
,fllr unfm 6llnbcn' arfdJctcn frl 11nb flltncnbr !Bcbcutuna 

fJaflc, biefcn {gcbanfrn fanb !l)aul11I fdJon in brr Urgrmelnbr, 1 Ror. 15, 3; 11, 23 If. 
'Kuc(, bDn brn !Bilbrrn 11nb !Brgrifttn, in brurn rr bic ')clli&cbcutuna bcl !tobcl 
ltfJrlftl nilfJrr a11 l511fllfJrtn f11dJt, lolrb er clnl11c fd,Jon ll&erlommcn fJaflcn. 6udJt· 
man In bcr IDlannlgfartlgleit blrjrr !Blfbcr 1111b !acarlftc (a . !8. Opfrr, 1lollauf, 
ftcUbcrtretrnbc

l 
Cirlcibcn bc i (!Jcfr bcifhufJcl) brn cutfct,elbcnbrn (!Jcbanlcn, f o er• 

gtr,t fie(, clloa fo(gcnbr
i a(

il Rm1aciltfJco(oglc bc i !pa11(11il . !t ail !llcrfJiillnl l (Bottc1. 
11nb ber !lUcnfdJr11 ift lnfo(gc bcr 6llubc ball btr l}rlnbfdlgfrlt gcloorbcn, 1, 18 ff.; 
5, 10. 6oU cl anl bcm brn .mlcnfc(Jrn acrftorcnbtn etreltc aum l}rlcbcn lom• 
men, 5, 1, fo &rbarf cil brr 6DfJnt, 3, 25; bail fJclbt, (Bottc!S 6 trafm1fl IDibcr blc 
6llnbc m11b um frl11rr (!JmdJtlglrlt tolUcn , 3, 25 f., (!Jcnlloc 11cfdJcfJcn. !!lie Den• 
fct,en fonncn blc ESDfJnc 11idJt flcfdjalfrn. (9ott fr(flrr tut ti. !RldJt blc DcnfdJfJtlt 
fann bal fllfJnrubc Opfer (rlftrn; (!Jolt flrlnat ril . <s r al&t frlnrn 6ofJn, btr In 
tlolgrr (!JcmrlnfdJaft mlt ifJm tcflt, in bic fllnblac !DlrnfdJfJt lt 11nb 11m ifJrellvlUtn 
in brn &(utlarn !tob bafJin, 8, 82; (!Ja(. 1, 4. (!Jolt alfa lfl bre llrfJt&rr brr lllm 
filfJnuna, nldJt, Ivie im ,Ocibrntmn, blc !IRrnfc(Jrn, ble -cine allrnrnbc (9ottfJcit rrft 
umftimmrn mllffrn. <Bott nmaufthnmrn, ifl torbcr milgficf) uodJ niltia; oflgfeidJ cr
allrncnb tvibcr bic !DlcnfdJrn flrfJrn nmb, 1, 18 If., if! f du 1?1c&r41o1Ue brr llrfpruna, 
nldJt ceft bal Cirgc&nii bril mrrfci ltfJrifli: ttfJrlfli nrruacltob ifl (!Jottrl 1llc&ci• 
tat, 2 Ror. 5, 18 If.; 9liim. 5, 8. !!)cnn ~fJriflu l flar& nacf) (!Jottc l !IBIUcn ,fllr uni'. 
!!)al fJcibt, (Bott boUalcfJt an bcm 6 ofJnc fchm 1llc&r, bcr h1 blc fllnblac !DlcnfdJ• 
fJcit all lfJm clnrr rlngcoanorn 1ft, f cln 11 rtrlf U~rr blc 6Unbc brr tmclt, 8, Si' 
rr flcfJanbcft brn llnfd')u(blgcn al5 ,eUnbe ', boU alrfJt brn (!Jcf rbcillf mfJ ll&rr blc 

6llnbc an ifJm, 2 Ror. 5, 21; (Ba(. 3, 13. 6 llfJnc la1m blrfrr !tob a&rr nur barum 
frln, IDcU rr bon bcm ESofJnc in frclcm @cfJorf am acorn bciS !l.latcrl !11.\IOcn crllttcn 
tvlrb, 5, 19; ~fJil. 2, li If. !!)al ift nun nacfJ (!Jottrl ,Orbnnno unb !11.\IUrn fllr a 11 e
gcfdJtfJcn. ~ nbcm CifJriftuil ba!I llrtril lllitr blc S llnbt trii at, lfl bic !l.lcrurtrllung 
aum 

81dc 
unb (inbc gcfommcn - cl gl&t nun lrlnc !llrrnrtcUun11 f llr blc Den• 

fdJcn mcfJr, 8, 1. !IBcU (!Jott bcn E511nblofcn a(i E5 1lnbrr &rfJanbcrt fJat, lann er 
nun bic 6llnbcr um f clnrllviUcn, in ifJm, afi 11mdJt &cfJanbrln, 2 Ror. 5, 21. (ir

crlllrdt ltfJrlftui aul brm !tobc auf aum rc&rnblarn (>ijrrn; bamit &rarugt unb, 
bcrmirflidJt er bic burcfJ <ifJrlfli !tob fllr aUe &rfd')afttc (!Jmc(Jtlgfclt, 4, 25; 8, 34.•• 

!Jlit fief onbmm ~ ntmffc fJalirn toir bic 'll&fcfJnittc gdcfcn, bic bil n brr (Bna• 
bcnlllafJt fJanbctn. 

!lldJt 
aUcm, loal brr !llcrfaffcr fagt, filnncn lvir 1uftlmmcn; · 

fJlc unb ba mllffcn llllr foaar et111a 1· rntfd}lcbcn bcrtvrrfrn. !!locfJ flnbcn lllir brr 
OauptfadJc nadJ blc 

'l)arflcUuna brr Ronforblrnformcl 
fJicr 111lebrracac&rn. So 

fagt 
bcr 

!llcrfaffcr I• 18. 6. 76 (au lllilm. 8, 28-80): .~n f o(dJcr .l!lclic IU QJott· 
rrmclfcn blc G:fJr!flcn fldJ afl licrufcn burdJ (Bottr l cmlgcn !Rat. !Rur melt QJott · 
fie 

mlt 
f clncr !Bcrufuna flranabrt fJat, ift in lfJncn, blc bDn !Ratur Qlott l(lrfJen 

unb fJaff cn, blc .l!lc&e cntallnbct. 1111 !Bcrufrnc a&cr flnb fie aUcr !l>inac miicfJtlg 
unb brr llJoUrnbuna acmib . !llcnn ,neut brm !RatfdJ(ub &rrufen' &ebrutct: ctn. 
UiUc fJat fie crgriffen fllr f clncn !\)tan, brr unflcblnat, mlt ailttllc(icr 6idJcrfJelt, 
Jum 8idc fllfJrt. !l)ab fie, llllc i~rc .l!ic&c JU eott rrlllclft, &crufcn flnb, bal iJ· 
nur cin CB Heb tn cincr Rcttc, brr ,alllbrncn .Rettc' (llllc unferr ll)iltcr f agtcn) alltt" 
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ll4er OclUaftc, nadJ rDdlDilrtl unb •onolrtl Im fcllfla ~•f•mmcntangc. ll>lc 
Cfnbm bcr A'cttc rcllfJcn 111 blc CIIDlglclt. etc fltglnnt mlt bcn cmlgcn •rtm, In 
bcnrn C9ott ble Eiclncn lldJ 1ucrfannt - bal l!rlrnnrn Clottcl kbcutct tier fdJon 

clnrn IBIUrnlalt - unb barauftln 1u bcm Oclle ktllmmt tat.• Qler blc f54mlc• 
rlglrlt, blc lldJ fDr unfcr !tcnlcn crtrflt, n,cnn IDlr clncrfeltl blc •uetn1Dlrlf amrc1t 

bcr llJnabe unb anbcrerfeltl ble !Dcranthlortl~lclt bcl -DcnflfJm ktradJtcn, fagt 
1Ultaul, 6. 77: .!13cl \}aulul tcflt blc Qtclolltclt bcr Clr111iltlung blc !Dcranthlor• 

tung bcl ')a11bcl11I Im !ll)llfcn um blc stobclgcfatr nldJt auf; In bcm glcllfJcn 
Rai,Ucl (8), bal blc (hloiltlung ricarugt, ttctcn blc gro"n ~mi,rrat111c 8, 111 ff., 
brr lltuf anr Cf11tfcfJrlb11no a1olfc1Jrn .l!rflcn unb stob. Cline bopi,cttc !JRilgl~lclt ['l] 

ftctt llor bcm !Ulc11fcf)cn - brr <irloiitlunglgrbanlc loci& n~tl •on !JRilgl~lcllrn, 
nur 11011 brr rlncr frllgcn !ll)lrlllclJldt. (\JcbanlllclJ tat q)aulul bal n~t aul• 
oralldJcn, unb lann nicmanb cl auiglc~cn. 'Xbcr In brr !IBlrllldJlcit unfcrJ 
l?rrirnl 11or (\Jolt 

ortilrt riribri untrrnnriar 
1ufammcn. • • • ao Ill bcr (IJrbanlc 

brr ltrloiltlung al l cin Eia!J bcl (\Jlcaulrnl 11011 clnrr ,at,f olutcn' mctClllt1J1iflfJcn 
Uatrtrlt 

ftrrng untrrfdJirbrn.• 
!Bel fclnrn llulfDtrunarn Uflcr a11m. 9 grhlinnt 

man faft brn inbrud, call fci D. lllttaul au bcn Cial11lnlftcn Uflcrgcganacn. •ut 
erltc 84 frfrn 1olr au !Rilm. O, 17. 18: .5>1c Orclt,lt bcl gilttlllfJcn llrbarmcnl era 
hlcift lldJ In brr Orrltcit, b Q I (f r r, a r Ill C n a u lie r r a IC n unb bcn !JRrn• 
fd)rn au llrrtiirlrn.• Iii tattc caulgrfUtrt 1ocrbrn fallen, ba& audJ ttcarao rcldJl!ct 

Cfrlarmrn lolbrrfabrcn 1ft unb ba& er erft, nadJbcm rr tcartnildlg blr QJnabc lion lldJ 
ac111icfcn tattr, tmftodt IDurbr. IJluf erllc 100 moblflalrrt ber !Dcrfcalfcr blcfc1t 
(\Jrbanlcn 

rlloal , 
l11brm er foot, bab !paulul In aai,ltd O blc I} r c It c I t (IJ o t • 

I r I lltrlllnblgt 1111b nidJt clloa ble !RenfcfJcn In lirlDiltftc unb !Dcrhlorfenc tellc. 
1lodJ loir mlllf c11 tier aririrrcf)cn. - 5>1r 1Ulrrfc!)una, folDclt IDlr fie aci,rDft taflcn~ 
1ft cine trrHliclJr .l!clft11ng 1111b fann brm tatricllcfer tclfcn, fclJIDlcrlac EiteUcn 1u 
11rrftctc11. !ID. 11 r n b t. 

The Boad to Faith. Dy 1Vi,ii/red KirklaNd. Richard R. Smith, Inc.~ 
New York. 270 pngc1, 5½X7¾, Price, $1.00. 

The Spirit of God and the Faith of To-day. By Bic:Aanl Robert•. 
Willett, Clark & Colby, Chicago. 185 pagn, G¼X7%, Pri~, '2.00. 

Doth tl1e11C books belong Into tho department of CJ1rlatlan apologetlea, 
■lnco both arc dcaigned to uve the Church of to-day from utter unbelief. 
The fir■t, Tire Road. to Jl'aitlr, appeared ft,•o yean ago under a different 
tltlo (Ohao• a11d. G Crectl) and over a pacudonym (Jamn Pricemaa) and 
was hailed by H. R. L. Sheppard, author of Tllo l ·INpaCieRec of G Pano,., 
a, "one of the few great rcliglou11 books written In our time.'' Writing 
from a. l11ymnn'11 point of view, the author appeal, to the Chri1tlan world 
to consider the perils with wblch n1oclorn agnoetlclam I■ fraught and to 

acrutlnlae the dcatructh•e tenets of l\Jocleml1m, which already have cau■ecl 
auch conf111lon of thought that no ono any lonpr know■ ju■t what to 
believe. He tl1en cxamlnct1 tl1e cl1arge■ which higher critic■ have preferrec[ 

agulnat tho New Testament and "•Ith lrrnl1tlble logic provea them to 1-
fal1e. The go■pcJ1 are tnac; their writ.en were ■Incera and could write 
them; to usumc tl1at tl1ey were compo■ecl at & later time I■ prepo■ terou■; 
Jnu■ lh•ecl, and ao u the evangell■ta picture Him; He ■dered, died, and 
ro■e again; the rc■urrectlon of Je■u■, u atte■ted 117 the ennpll■t■• 
cannot be denied on ■cicatlftc ground■; any attempt to do ■o i■ puerile. 
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From thl■ followa that there I■ a Creator and tha.t then ha■ been a area• 
tlon; al■o that the Creator u■umed human fteeb. "I believe that the 
Incarnate Creator wa■ an actual man, living, breatblng, hl■torlc, and that 
Bi■ name wa■ Je■u■." Unfortunately, however, tbe author, ln■tead of 
believing tbo SorlptW"C!II, now build■ up a new ratlonall■tlc ay■tem of doc
trine, accommodated to the lntellcctua.l and 1plrltual Idea■ of tho modern 
man. "I belio,•o tl1at tbo Creator cho1e voluntarily to be an n:a•ple." 
Beyond tlal1 Rltecblian doctrine tbe writer doc■ not go; to bim evidently 
tho aa,tiafaotio vicaria. I■ 111 intolerable u it la to tbo l\Ioclorni1t■ whom 
)10 condemns for tl1elr rank unbelief. -The Spirit of God. and tAo Jl'o4'A 
of To-da:g waa conceived na a contribution to 1.ho ninetccn-l1undrcdth anni• 
,•oraa.ry of Pcntecoat. Its purpoao wa.a to call attention to tbe vital work 
which according to Scrlptura tho Holy Spirit perform■ among men. Great 
tbinga might Jaa.,•o been expected of a di aacrtation on this weighty topic of 
Christian dogmatlca, c11>cclally 1inco tJ1 0 writer is n. Prc 1bytori11n minister. 
But Dr. Roberta, now p11.11tor of Sherboume Church, Toronto, Canada, 
mi11 cd Jaia opportunity. He interprota tho Holy Spirit merely as "the 
divine Proaonco of God in tlao wl1ole field of buman life" 1111d Hie divine 
opemtion as a more stimulntion of the 1111tural powers of 1111111. Though 
wl1hing to a.waken th e Church to a dooper n.pprcointion of tho pre■enc:e 
and power of tbo Holy Spirit, lio aotunlly, by llia insidious Liberalism, 

makes It im1>011iblo for tlac Christian to believe In tho Holy Spirit of the 
Bible. Yodomism baa notlaing to fear from tho kind of apoloi,"Ctica which 
-the■o two book■ ofl'or. J. T. l\IUELLICIL 

The Partiality of J'eaua. By B. O. Oom/ort. Tho Reformed Press, Grnnd 
Rapid■, l\Ileh. 164 1mgea. Price, $1.25. 

E. C. Comfort, tho author of this book, la o. mnn living in 'l'cxaa. l\foro 
tlann tbnt tho book docs not re,•cal of him, except wlao.t he tella 111 in Jds 
foreword. He Ill.ya : "Tlais book is written by n. 1111111 wbo 11111 failed. 
He 

knows tlae s
tin g of defeat, tla o 1l1nme of n. foll from a Mgh po1itio11, 

tho poignant di■gro.ee of wallowing in tho mire, 1.ho bitter rcmlizn.tion of 
being o. di11nppointmcnt to lo,•ed ones and friends, 11nd tho 11ehing roJDorae 
of J1a,•lng been on 11gcnt of Snt11n in lending otlaoril into 11bominnblo prae• 
tillCII

. 
But if tl>nt wore on ho know, tho writer would not send forth the11e 

words to tlae world. Bo 11111 lenmed, not only tho cn.1111 0 of l1ia failure1 
nnd dil!graee, but Jae now know1, beyond on question, Jaow failure cnn be 
turned into 'more thnn conquest' nnd Jaow God can restore tho ycaril wbieh 
tho canker-worms Janvo ca.ten. • • • Thia book contiiins u1y first 1nedltation1 
in my now life in Christ Jesus." Tho book"l1ns tho following eight chnptera: 
His [Jesus'] Fa,

•
orito Friend: tJ10 Sinner; His Fn.,•orito Book: Deu

teronomy; His Favorite Nn.mo for Himself: Son of :?.Inn; His Fa,•orito 
Title for God: l\1:y Fatl1or; Hia Fa,•orite Pineo : Oli,•ot; His Fn.vorito 
Time: Evening; His Fa,•orite fone of Voice: Loud; His Favorito Atti
tude toward Man. Tlto book la written in nn ovnngcllcal spirit and ahowa 
11. 

good acquaintance 
with tho Bible. The author an.ya: "If you are power

lees as a Chrlati~n, then cenae your own impotent talk nnd tlae quoting 
of religious leaden nnd givo yourself o,•er to 'acarobing the Scripture■.' 
Remember His promie that, if you abide in Him and His Word abide la. 
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Book Rnlaw. - Slltcrohlr. 957 

J'OU, you lhall 'uk what you will, and It lhall [not ma7] be done unto 
you.• • • • Sad Indeed 11•e feel when we p Into a church and hear a min
later read from tha Blbla a few vena and then preach 10111ethlng el1L • 

The author ata.ta that the Bible clearl7 teaehee the deity' of Ohrlat and 
the vlcarloua atonement. Joas H. C. l'un. 

l!attcrt IBcrfe in •1111111,1. 61cltcr IBanb: !prcblgtcn, tcroulgegelen 110n 
(i man u e I I.) hf dJ. VIII unb 420 6elten 4%X7%. •dJter !Banb: 

!tlfdJrebcn, 
tcraulgegelen 

110n O t t o Ii I e m e n. VIlI unb 888 6clten. 
matter be <!lrul,Jtcr a:. io., !Berlin. !Jlrcll: ~n SlelnlDanb mlt VlDden• anb 

· llcddtltd gclunben, je :M. 8. 

!Diel flnb a11el llor nldJt langcr 8elt crf dJlcncne 18anbe In clncr felr tanblldJcn 
•u

1
1aflc a11!1gc1Datttcr mlcrlc S!utlcrl, ble gelDillnlldJ ble .!Bonner llulgafle• ge, 

nannt lolrb. IH ift nldJt cine llulgafle fDr bcn elnfadJcn !Dtann, f onbcrn fllr ben 
1!utlcrft11bcntrn, nnb flelbc 11orllc1cnbcn !Bilnbe flnb lcarflrltct unb tcraulgcgelen 
llon 

flclanntrn 
nnb ancrfanntcn SlutterforfdJcrn. !Der !prcblgtlanb umfalt mctr 

all ctn talflcl Ounbcrt !prrblgtcn 5!utlcr1 unb glflt bcm, bcr fidJ ctn f8llb 110n 
bcm 

!l\rrblgrr S!uttcr, f 
o IDie er IDlrHllfJ gclDcfcn 1ft, malfJen mildJtr, allel ba1u 

'liltlgr In blc Oanb. !Der crftc !tell entlillt 6.1-38 Eielflftaeugnlffe 5!utlcr1 Dfler 
feinc 

!l\rrblgtcn 
nnb cine (iinorbnung bon 5!utlcrl !preblgt In bal QJan1e f elner 

!l;lraloair unb fcincl l)crfilnlldJcn S!cflenl. Iler a1Delte S:ell, e. 3!)--93, glflt cine 
llflariflfJc iHlcrfic(Jt li&cr bic bcrf illcbcncn !41afllUcn S!utlcrl unb 1ft baburdJ lifta• 
rlfdJ f cir larrtbaU. !Der brlttc !tell, e. 94-208, flrlngt mllttcn&ergcr ljeft1>rc• 

blgtrn, bcr birrtc !tcil, e. 209-355, fagenannte tJtelten1>rcblgten Dflcr ~ot. 17, 
U&rr 1 ~ at. 4, 1G f. unb ll&cr 1 Rar. 15. !Der fllnfte unb lelste !tell, e. 856-417, 
flrlngt !Urcblgtc11 &el 

flcfanbmn llnlilffrn. 
Ciln bo1>i,dte!I lllcglftcr fllctet ctn mm 

aelc(J11il bcr aufarnammcnrn !prcblgtcn S!uttcrl nail bcr Cintftetung!laelt unb nacfJ 
bcn !tr, uaortrn. t>lr !prrblgtcn finb In bcr alten EidJrcl&IDelfe bargcloten unb 
larnn Cutter !Drntfcr, unb l!atrlnlfdJ rebrte In lier !l)rrblgt, bann aucfJ In flelben 
Ei1>racr,cn. !!lrr !tiflfJrebrnflanb rntliilt cine grole llnaatl fdJiJner flu1trun1en 

Uutlrrl , loic fir fief) In brn 91acfJf d)rlftcn ban !Dclt !I>lctrlil, Ill. S!autcrflail, 
O. 11\rUer, 

~-
!Dtattcfiu l , St. Orl,JbcnreldJ unb ~- llurlfalcr aul bcn ~atrcn 1581 

111
1 

154 6 finbcn. 8u1runbc gclegt ift ble aul11e1etc1nete llulgafle lier !tlfilrcben 
S!utlerl ban li rnft Rrafer in bcn fril!I !Bilnbcn ber tmetmarcr S?utteraulgafle, IDie 

llflcrlaul)t unfcre 1an1c 1lulga&e eine Heine mlelmarcr llu l galc gcnannt hltrbcn 
lilnntr. liin aul flllrllilcl IRcaiflcr auf 31 eclten crlellfJtcrt ben <!leflrauil. S>urdJ 
leibe !Blinbr tin finbcn lidJ ble IDcrtballflrn 11nmcrfunarn unb CirHilrungcn, Ille 
namcntlicr, 'llu!l brlldr unb !lltraf en S!utlerl bcrbrutlldJcn, blc teutautagc nidJt 
Jrbcm aleidJ 

bcrftlinbllil 
finb; aum f8eif1>id .blc tun cl IDibcr bcn Eitrom• IDlrb 

crHilrt mlt . im (!lcgcnfals aur 1an1cn !IRcnfillclt•. (8, 57.) Iler Sais .finb rcblicl 
untrr llugcn ganacn• IDlrb rrHllrt mit .taflcn offcn anacarlffm•. (8, 238.) lluil 
fctlt cl nid.,t an bcr EiadJcrllllrung. IUI S?utlcr einmal gefragt 1Durbr, ,,an Pla

tonia acntentla ait vera" - S?uttcrl lateinlfdJe tmarte IDerben audJ lier latelo 
nlfdJ IDiebcrgegeflcn -, fo IDlrb ttn1u1efllgt all CirHllruna unter bcm !te,te .11on 
bcr !Jlrlle,iftcna 

ber 
Eiccle•. (8, 278.) mlenn 5!utler elnmal ben .!DlldJad Siill• 

ncnnt, r a flett unter bcm !tc,t dJlldJad Ctllllul, ber grllflldJ manlfcllllfdJe Oof• 
1>rcbigcr•. (8, 333.) ea finb biefe flelben !811nbc nail metr all e In e r OlnfidJt 
IDcrtball fllr bcn, ber !iii genaucr mlt Cutter lefillftlgen IDill, unb flub IDieber 

tin !Bdeg fllr bie 1c11cn1Dlrtl1e S!utterrrnalffance. SI. IJ tl r Ir t n I er. 
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Catllm aur 

QJeflllllte 

llfl Rattlll8m11lllntnrllltt. lion !IR. It , u. l>rlttrr 
!lrll: Ofts, norb• unb IDrftbrutfdJe Ratrd)ll mrn. l!rfte IU1trHun1: Oltto• 

flf dJ •lllllllo1rai,,1f d)r C!lulrftung. 81Drltt 4)illftt. l!rfte 91rferung, e. &06 
1111 002. 7Xl0. llrdag bon «. !Btrtrllmann. !llrtll : l[. 8. 

~n blrfrm IDldJtlgrn OurUrntorrf 1Derbr11 3unildJft fdJlr l1Dl1•,olftrlnf• aatr• 
cfJllmrn aufgrfll,rt, trill In nlrberbrutfd)er, trlll In bilnlfdJer, tel11 In ,od)beutf•r 
6i,rad)r brrallfa&t, bann bir Ralrd)li mrn, blr in brn Oanfrflilbten Qamllurg, 1?DW 
unb !Bremen grllrauc(Jt 1011rben. mle stltel 1orrbt11 arnau anaearllen; bann folgt 
cine fur3e ~ n,all l an;alle unb je uad) brr n\ld)tlafrlt be l !Bud)r l lllram obrr 

lilnam 8lt atr, ble un i rlnen Ciiulllicf In blr 'llrt unb n\elf e be l bamallgen Ratr• 
dJl

l
mu l11ntrrrldJt l ae&rn. 'llud) 6rlnat D. !Rru aul anbrrn 6cfJrlflrn bid ~n • 

tmffantrl llllrr llntrrrlcfJtl mrt,obrn brr bamall;rn 8rft. ma 1 aUrl 1ft nfltt 
et1oa 

clnr trodrnr 
'll11taa,1una brr brrfcfJlebrnrn .R'atrdJll 111m, fonbern ber lier• 

faffrr 
brrflr,t rl mrlflrrll

dJ , In lur3rn 8Darn blr <i infU,runa brr 9lrformatlon 
In blrf rn S!anbrn 3u fd)llbrrn. !man frcut fidJ, IDie bal 1?1d)t brl (ibanarlluml 
f rlnrn 6dJcln lmmrr IDrilrr 1D irf t, unb rrfrnnt, mft 1DrlcfJr11 6d)lolrrlalrllen ble 

!IRftarllrilrr bril !Rrformatorl au tampfrn ,aurn unb lDtld) unar,rurrn Cilnflul 
1lut,rrl Qlrlner RatrdJl lmul auf bie 1'ulllreiluna brr !Reformation ,atte. !Bir 

filnnrn bal !Bud) nur 1011rm emi,fr,lcn unb frruru uni fdJon Im boraul auf 
16rltm Orf tr. . ~- 1? ii t f dJ . 

D. !80UIJII !Ballmann, llrr !8reblger unb brr i!lturg. !Bon Dr. 0 an I 
Br e ff t (. llrrlag bon !Dilrlfllng &. t}ranle. 5G 6eilrn 5½X8½, !J\rtll: 
M.1.60. 

mrr Im borlarn ~a,re btrflor&rnt !prof. !8acfJmann In lirlanaen auar ber 
EidJllltr br

l 6danntrn (irlanaer 
Ci i rartrn !prof. D. ~robor 811,11, brr 1,n tllltr• 

kilt, olllDo~l tr fNf1 111nbaau11n3la ~ a,rc illlrr ift, ali frln 6dJillrr anoorben 1ft. 
1'n Sa,n l arolrm Romment11r1orrf &rar6rltrtr rr bir llribrn Rorint,rrllrlrft, 

arrabr ble llelbrn 
!Brirfr 

br l 'li,oflrll , ble am tlrf(trn in blr !l)ra,11 br l &mclnbr• 
lr&enl 

,1nclnarclfrn. 
!Bad)mann 1011r e&rn, r~e er auf btn S?r,rftu,1 lltrufrn 

IDurbe, Im i,raftlf•n !J\farramt tiltlg unb ~at aud) all !l)rofrff or nod) immer 
bid ari,rrbl;t unb brr (9rntrinbr arblrnt, unb f rlne !8ebrut11n11 auf blrfrm 0e&ldr 
IDirb In brr borllegrnbrn Eid,Jrift 11r1ollrblat, tin n\lrbrrallbrucf rlner 9lrl,e bDn 

1'rtUrln, bir bor rlnlarr Seil in brr . IJIUarmrlnen (ib.•l!ul,. RlrcfJrnaeiluna• er• 
fdJlrnrn finb. !Bir IOoUrn nur cin i,aar ea,, aul brr intmff antrn ed)rlft mlt• 
trllrn Dllrr bal immrr nod) f o flad brrnac(Jlilffialr Qtr61rl ber 1?iluralr. !»er 

l8rrfaffrr faat bon !Bac(Jmann: . !mirbirl Sril unb !mo,, ,111 brr ftad llrlaflde 
!Rann barauf brrloanbt, bie grrianrlftrn 1?1rbtr 1111b !llerfe 1111faufi,Urrn unb ftr 
an brr arrlanetflen EitrUr rlna11rr1,,n ! '!In 1~m armrffrn, 1ulrb fo lrlc(Jt aul(J trln 
blrl&rfc(Jllfllatrr 

!prrblarr tine 
CsnlfdJulblg11n11 finbtn, blr 1?lrbrr1oa,1 bernacfJ• 

lilffigcn au bllrfrn.• (6. 51.) 5lai 1ft a11n3 grloi& rlc(Jtla. mir l!lrbrr, bie Im 
<!Joltel blrnfle 11rfunarn lurrbrn, finb tin loidJtlarr !Brflanblrll br l (9ottrlbirnfte l ; 
In llnrn lfl blr Qtrmrlnbr unmittrl&ar unb grmrlnfam tillia all In rlnrm Rullul • 
all bon 11ril&lrr !Brbrutuna, unb fir foUten barum mlt llrfonbrrrm !Brbad)t auh 
11r1011,11 IDrrben. 

!llfarrrr 
A'rrffrl fagl bann audJ, lorld,Jr 1?1rbrr !8acfJmann llrfonbrrl 

pflrgte. .!Del 1011rrn 
rl 

aunilc(Jft bir flarfrn rrformalorlf d)rn uub alllirdJlidJen 
a:,orillr, blr In brn lOorbrrgrunb geflrUt 1ourben . 'lln brn ,o,rn {jrfttaarn unb 

au&erorbrnllld)rn 3u&Uauml frlem fr,ue f rlten ba l Tedcum, ,Otirr Qlolt, bldJ 
lo&en IDlr', 

unb 
bal brulfdJe 6anllul , .~rf aJa, brm !llroi,,eten'. llom 11ro&rn 
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·Dftcrllcb ,ltOrlft 1ft crftanbcn' an unb 11am elnala f cfJllncn unb tlcfltlcfJcn, Orra• 
llcfJcn unb llnbllcfJ fauc(Jarnbrn, 11tcUcldJt f dJllnltrn S)lmmelfaOrtlllrb ,91un frrut 
cucfJ, Wottcl .R'lnbcr an• . • • llflrr 2utOrrl !Uflnaftllrbcr ,Romm, Orlltaer QSelft, 

')<lrre <9ott' unb ,IJhin flittcn hllr ben Oclltacn OJrlft' flll Oln aum fdJllcfJten 
,!Drrlrl• uni Orlcbcn anllblgllcfJ' •.• hlaren anc fllrftrn unb a11nt11e untcr bcn 

O'rftllcbecn unb !JUdJt•&cftllcbcrn In felncn OJottelblcnften 11rrtretcn. • • • !Jlul 
mancfJrn 21cbcrn, blc 

er 
mlt flcfonbcrer !Dorllrflc fingcn llcls, 1oir bal cr111a,ntc 

Oln1melfaOrtlllrb, 1ucltcr ,Sofie bcn S)tlrrcn, o mclne 6celc', ,IDlorgcnglana brr 
Cilulgfrlt', ,ffrncure mldJ, o clu'ael l?ldJt', Inf onbcrOclt ,QcralldJ llrfl ,afl' ldJ bldJ, 

D Ollrr', mrl!lt man bcn OcrafcfJlag fclncr alauflcnlftadcn, Ocrall•n unb lnnlacn 
t}riSmmlgfrlt II! fpllrrn. llllr lourbrn blcfc OJrmrlnbrtrrber nocfJ rr11an1t burl() 

"blr rntfprccfJrnbrn 60or11rflln11r, blr nlcfJt Im em brr flrrUd,Jtlatrn A'on1rrtrinla11rn 
auftratrn, f onbcrn organifdJ 1ulr bir «•orlllr In brn llturaif•n Qlang eingrorbnrt 

luarcn nnb nlcfJI I anbcrri rrftrrfltcn, all brn QSrmrlnbrcfJural au flrlrliftlacn unb 
IDritrraufUOren!• (6. 52 f.) llnb fo liSnntrn 111lr nocfJ mrOr 61cUcn anfllOren, 
'bic !BacfJmann al

l rlcfJtlgrn 
1?ltur11llcr unb Slituracn fcnnaclcfJncn. 

9. \} ll r fir in II rr. 

htroduction to Bellgioua Education." General Editor, ./. JI. Price; 
Ael!OCiato 

Editore, 
J,,. L. Carpenter and J. H. Chapman. Tho Mae

mill1111 Co., Now York. 1032. 480 1>11gee, 5¾X8¼, Price, $3.60. 

Tbis book of twenty-four ehaptera, written by 11 1 many dUJ'eront odu
co.tore, eome of them with am lntern11tlon11i reputation, gh•es a fine view 
of the 11resent 1t11tu1 of religious education, since It oft'on five chapter■ 
on Orient11tlo11, eight i>n Principles, and eleven on In■titutiona. Evel'J' 
11l111Bo of Christian cdumtion is discussed, Including objective■, hl■tory, 
curricula, worshi11, tests and 111easurement1, leadersblp, etc. Some chap
ter1 of t he book are, of courae, not ap11lieable to our work becnuae we do 
not 1111,•e those 1111rticul11r 11roblem1. Somo paragraphs are of minor value 
or entirely ,·11luel0ile, eepeeinlly tho■e wbleh approacla the ,·ngarie■ of 1oclal 
theology. (Cp. pp. Ii. 10. 33. ) TJ1e seet11ri1111 viewpoint concerning tbe 
S11cr111nents 11 9 mere e y111bolie11J nct1 a1>pcar1 frequently (pp. 110. 129. 171. 
207). - But if wo regard tho information of tbe book a■ ■ugge■tive rather 
than din'Ctive, we may well read moat of its chn11ter■ with profit, for 
there arc many etimuJating pa11ages, a■ for example: "The problem of Im
morality is pcrJ1ap1 more seriou■ than either of the 11bo,•e. The dance-haU, 
mixed bu.thing, the ecx piny■, modern dreas, birth control, tbo double 
standard , and other forces ha, •e made thia n powerful problem." "A purely 
secular education can 11roduce only II mnchlno without a aouJ, a IOCial 
pcrsonn.lity without 11 coneeicmce, a horizon wltJ1out a hea,•en and a God. 
Secularized education ha s broken down, and tbe educational world i■ to-dn;y 
in the tlaroce or o. rc,•olution." Quoted from Eby. (P. 12.) "The■e pagan■ 

were won to Christ and then taught tbe myaterie■ of the Cbri■tian faith 
for t hree years before I.hey were welcomed into the full mcmber■hip of tbe 
Cl111rcl1. '.l'J1011e early tencJ1cr■, CJen1ent, Orlgen, and many otbcr11, did 
tbeir work tboroughJy." (P. 25.) "Parental firmnCilB. TIie parents• 'no• 
must be final. No argument ahouJd be allowed. If the child i■ allowed 
to overrule tbe will of tho parent■ once, it wiJJ expect to do it again. In 
the matt.er of puni■J1me11t. The child ■hould learn tba.t breaking of l11w 
bring■ puni■hmcnt. In breaking 1mture's Jaws the 1>enalty i■ Inevitable. 
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960 Book llfflew. - ilttcratur. 

It llhould be IO ID the Ylolatlou of parental law." (P. '4.) ftaa W9 might 
quote for J>l,PI, but It will be beat to U.J': Let the lntoredecl edu.cator 
pt the book and read It carefull:,-. Be wlll be ■ure to clerlft a great c1eal 
of benelt therefrom If he u■e■ the book with dl■crlmlllatlon. 

P. E. Ku:r&KASS. 

Convention Year-Book of the ll'o:rtleth Intematlcmal ConventloD 
of the Walther League, Lo■ Angela, Cal. Bnoia U•l'Hlall. 
Editor. Publf■hed by tho Walther League, Chicago, IIL H papa. 
0X0. Price, 11.00. 

To tho■e who know the Walther League, are amliated with it, or haft 
a Walther League ■oeiety In their pariah thl■ book come■ a■ a matter or 
cour■o. To ■uch a■ do not yet know tho organization and It■ work thl■ 
report will givo mo■t valuable Information, Indicating that organized J01U1B 
people'■ work I■ a mo■t ble■aed undertaking. Every pago ■peak■ of true
con■ecratlon, earne■t endeavor, high Ideal■, and well-organized aetlvltle■• 
The book i■ heartily recommended to our pa■tor■ everywhere. 

P. E. KarrzuAXK. 
Catalog of Concordia Publlahlng Eou■e, 1939--1933. Concordia. Pub

li■hlng B'ou1e, 35GB S. Jelrer■on Ave., St. Loui■, Mo. 1100 page■., 

G½XB½. 
BOOXB RECEIVED. 

Oo11oordiG Pubti111&i,i.g Ho11,o, SI. Loui,, Mo.: -
iloy to the World. A Chri1tma1 Service. Roviecd edition, 1932. 

Compiled by Herman. 'Voigt, 1110 N.15th St., MelrOBO Park, Ill. 20 page■,. 
0X0. Price, 7 eta.; dozen, 72 eta., plu■ postage; 100, 15.00, plus po■tage. 
Ka:,- also be ordered from Concordia Publishing B'ouae, St. Louis, l\{o. 
Flemiag H. Rc11eU Co., New York, London, anll Bdinburgl&: -

God In the Shadows. By Hu.g'I,, Redwood. 127 pages, GX7S/4. Price, . 
11.00. 

1'0'1'ICE '1'0 O'D'B S'D'BSCBIBEBB. 
ID order to reader utt■ractor)' 1enlc:e. we must have our current malllns

Uat eorreet. Tbe elEJ)ellU of malatalalag tbla J11t ba■ been materially lucreaaed. 
Under pre■ent regulation■ we are ■abject to a "line" on all pareel■ malled to 
aa laeorrect addreu, lna■much a■ we mu■t pay 2 cc11t11 for e,•ery nollOcatloa 
■eat by tbe po■tma■ter OD a parcel or perlocllcal wblcla 11 undcllverablo beeau1e 
ao forwarding addreta la avaUablo or becau■e tbcre ba■ been n change or addreu. 
Tbl■ may ■eem ln■lplOraat, bnt ID Tlew or tho fact that we baTe ■ub1crlberll 
setttnc three or more or our perlocllcal1 aad eoa1ldertni: our large ai;i:repte 
■ub■crlptloa ll■t, It may readily be ■eea tbat It amount■ to quite a aum darlai: 
a year; for tbe po1tma1ter will addreu a aollllcalloa to each Individual period• 
lcal. Oar ■ubllllrlber■ C8D belp Ull bJ' DOtlfJ'lni: UI - ODO notlllcatlon (po■tal 
eard, eo■tlag only 1 cent) wW take care or tbe addreae■ for ae,·eral pubJlcat1oa1. 
We lball be very cn,teful for your cooperation. 

Coxco■DIA PuaLl■IIIXO Hou■■, St. Loal■• Uo. 

Kindly eoaaalt the addre■■ label oa thl■ paper to a■c;ertala whether your 
■nb■crlptloa ba■ aspired or will -n expire. "Dee 32" on tbe label mean■ tbat 
your 111b1crlpt1oa bu expired. Plea■e p&J' your acent or the Publl1ber promptl7 
ID onler to &Told Interruption of ■enlce. It take■ about two week■ before tbe 
addrea label eaa ■bow cbaap or addreu or ackaowledcmeat of remittance. 

Wben paylac your 1ub1crlptloa, plN■e mention name of pabllcatloa de■lred 
.aad esact aame aad addre■■ (botb old allcl aew, If cbaap of addre■■ 11 reque■ted). 

COIICO■DIA PuaLl■RIXO Bonas, St. Loal1. Ko. 
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